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INTEREST LOW 
IN CLOSING OF 
COURT SESSION

Only TT»r»e Crimiiul Cas«t, With 
Om  ConTktioB, Corn* Before 

Di.trict Court Here.

Interest in dUtiict court conUnuod 
at low ebb yesterday, as Judge A. 8 . 
Muusey a n d  LUtrict Aitotnoy 
Oeorge W. Outlaw prepared to clo.-  ̂
out the spring term in preparation 
for invading Oall fc r a oue-we>;^ 
■eeaion beginning Monday.

Clement Couch, charged with 
oteallng three mares from C. U. 
Teafl, received the only conviction 
out of three cruninal tried
this week. He was sentenced to the 
state penitentiary (or three years.

John Ncrrla was found not guilty 
on a (crgery charge. Red High
tower of Sweetwater, Indtcted (or 
burglary in connection with the lows 
of several hundred dollars worth of 
cJothing from the J. D. Mitchell 
borne here last month, was (reed 
when the district attorney moved 
for dismissal of the case.

Tww Not Apprehended.
BUI Hobday and Harold Mooney, 

Indicted with Hightower, have not 
been apprehended by oiticers.

Fred Joiner, Indi ted lor burglary 
in connection with losses Irom the 
Perry Brothers store several months 
ago. has net been apprehended since 
he was (reed under a justice court 
appearance bond. Hu case was call
ed this week.

Olvorcea have been granted as 
foUews during the past wreek: Ann 
Thelma BrazeU Irom John Edward 
BraseU; Viola Nelson from James 
Nelson (colored).

Civil Cases Go Through.
CtvU casco have been disposed o( 

in the (oUowlng manner: ,
P. Preytag vi. J. E. Walton, et al. 

ault on note, judgment (or plalniUf.
Durant National Bank vs. fkurry 

County, suit on debt, judgment (or 
plain;U(.

Dorsey Ward, minor's dUablllUes 
removed.

Mose Walls vs. Republic Under
writers. suit to set aside agreoment. 
plea of privilege over-ruled, set (or 
next term.

Raymond Smith vs Ida Lou Curry, 
ct al. trespass to try title, judgment 
for plaintiff.

J. E. Murphy vs. Royal OU ft 
Oaa Corporatkm. wilt on trespass of 
tlUe. to be tried Friday of thb week.

WUllam Alfred McOUun Jr, et 
al. TS- H. H. Eiland, et at, suit for 
damages, set lor July 8 by agree
ment.

Says Maize Silag;e 
I.^mb Feeding Best 

For Weight, Price
Oeorge Brumley recently shipped 

TS head of lambs that had been fed 
malse silage and made highly satis
factory gains, having gained an av
erage of 20 pounds per lamb.

Brumley states that the lambs 
were on feed for 70 days and never 
had a sl:k lamb. They were fed 
aU this maize silage they would 
eat, with 1-3 pound ct cottonseed 
meal and 1-4 ounce of limestone 
flour after the first 30 days. Tlie 
last three week.s of feeding period 
a pound of threshed maize per head 
per day was added to the ration.

Bnunlcy was well satisfied with 
the low cost of his ration, yet the 
lambs when sold established a new 
top (or the spring lamb market.

The glM  graiMl pa-se trophy 
pirtared above Mhe cap. not the 
girl) will be the gnwl of Band
master R. L. Reschar and hla 
Tiger Band when they jowroey 
to Abilene for the annual band 
fe*llval April f - I 8. gponaored 
each year by liardln-dinunons

University, the contest will draw 
approximately 48 banda Hold
ing the cup k  Billie GambUL 
student “beauty,'* who will pre
sent the trophy to the winner. 
The Abilene Eagle Band Is preo- 
rnl holder of the cup, having 
won H at last yestr's contest.

Lovell Baze Takes 
Position at Maples

Lovell Baze, who secured his fun
eral director's license several months 
ago, last week became permanently 
associated with Maples F u n e r a l  
borne.

Baze secured his license after sev
eral months of study and actual ex
perience with the l(x:al funeral home, 
and looks forward to the time when 
experience and study will qualify 
blm for his embalmers' license.

^Britrr be a free bird than a cuplive 

APRIL
8—Genoral Lso suirendors 

to OanI at Appocnattox. 
I88S.

10— Tho hrxt wsuo ol tho Now 
York Tribune was pub 
luhod. 1841

11— NapoUon obdlootss as 
CmpoToc ol tho Fronch
IMoplo. 1114

IS—Trodmq pos) ol Astoria
estoblishsd on tho PocUke 
CoosL 1811

IS—The Uniiod Stotoo floa as 
linol'/ adopted was Msl

mt

14— The Or* -*»tinon todety 
muanttod. 177V

15— The Titanic sinks when H 
stnkso on tosberq ui tho

inUtW llNorth Atlantic !

Change in Local  ̂Tech Band Will 
WPA District Is Perform Locally 
Made This Week Monday at 1:00

In a re-arrangement o f W PA Dis
trict 13, with headquarten In Abi
lene. Scurry County wtO have a 
new supervising e n ^ e c E  and will 
be placed In another area. TIte 
changes are effective late this week.

Lamar Cunningham, area engineer 
for Scurry and Mitchell Counties 
since ml(f-Au3Ust, with offices In 
Snyder, is being transferred to Abi
lene, where he will be senior esti
mator In the district office. He will 
be replaced by B. C. Rogers, who 
comes from Hamlin.

Rogers’ area will include Scurry. 
Fisher and Kent Counties. He will 
probably make hla headquarters in 
Roby, most central town of the 
three-county area.

No immediate chanres of any 
consequence in Scurry County WPA 
projects are contemplated.

Ro/era in Snyder ya^terday, said 
he appreciates Scurry County’s co
operation with W PA projects in the 
past, and hopes for continuance of 
a cooperative program.

It’s Not Too Late 
For Returninff Car 

Data for Road Use

According to the latest available 
report from the highway planning 
survey, leas than 2(X) car owners of 
Scurry County have mailed the post 
cards which were handed to them 
at the time they paid their 1937 
automobile license fees at the offl:x 
of Bernard Longbotham, tax asses
sor-collector.

Since the number of cards thus 
far returned from this county is 
Insufficient to give complete proof 
of the real needs of the county, every 
car owner should request one of 
thase self-addressed, postage-free 
cards and should fill it In and mall 
It at once.

This data, with Information com
piled by other branches of the sur
vey, will be used by the State High
way Department and the U. 8 . Bu
reau of Public Roads In allocating 
federal funds which will soon be 
spent In Improving the secondary 
road system and In planning the fu
ture construction and maintenance 
of the roads and highways.

•  mV

Van Sumnild Gives 
IjSLwn Working Over

All that agitation you have been 
witnessing on the courthouse lawn 
this week was brought about by Van 
Sumnild and others, who have been 
preparing the Bermuda sod for 
sprightly spring growth.

The entire lawn Is being plowed 
up and reardded. With the large 
trees that circle the outer rim of the 
lawn having atuined good growth 
within the past two years, the lawn 
Is expected within a few werics to 
be more attractive than It has been 
In several years.

Sixty members of the Texas Tech 
Band and Llrector D. O. Wiley will 
leave Lubbock the morning of April 
13 for a West Texas tour that will 
take them to Snyder (cr a concert 
Monday afternoon, 1:00 o'clock.

Curtis Jarratt, brother of Felix 
Jarratt, Snyder, plays the bass In 
the Tech Band.

A part of the proceeds will go tu 
the local high school band, and ev
eryone Is Invited to share this musi
cal treat with the student body and 
faculty. An admission of 10 cents 
for students and 38 cents for adults 
will be charged.

The tour Is an annual spring ac
tivity of the band and Is the third 
of Its kind since Wiley came to 
Texas Tech in the fall of 1934. Each 
spring the band has covered a dif
ferent section of West Texas.

ReperU Ire of the band, most ver
satile of Its kind In the state. In
cludes 1937 high schcol band con
test numbers, to be played In each 
city on U)e Itinerary upon the re
quest of local band officials.

Besides the contest number.s, the 
Tech musicians are carrying a libra
ry of concert pieces and novelties 
that have scored hits from the 
South Plains to the West Coast In 
the past three years. The tour will 
see the band In Its first appearances 
In new scarlet and black whipcord 
unlfcnns purchased In March.

Hood G. Wills Off 
For Miami Position

Hood O. Wills, a graduate of Sny
der High School, mid-term of 1930, 
and of Texas Tech, Lubbock, left last 
week to teach In the Miami public 
schools. He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Wills of Fluvanna.

He has been employed In the Rob
erts Cjounty town to teach book
keeping and agriculture the re
mainder of this school year and all 
next schol year.

DEAYED SOIL 
MONEY COMES 

IN THIS WEEK
Farmers Get 216 Checks Tuesday 

And Wednesday for $23,375.57, 

First in April.

Two hundred sixteen checks for 
>33,373.87 were received Tuesday and 
Wednesday b^ the county agent’s of
fice for farmers who cooperated In 
the 1936 soli conservation program

These two batches, the first to be 
received In the county since dribbles 
includUif and just prior to Idarch 
37, bring the total number of cheeks 
u> 1,437, the total contracts rep
resented to 910, and the total gov
ernment money received to >188,- 
839.74.

rha county will probably receive 
about >300jXK) from Ita total of ap
proximately 1.100 contraeta.

The new money that arrived thla 
week Is expected to prove a slight 
bocn to Saturday business, which 
u said by moat merchanu to have 
been above par beginning last 
month.

First checks from the 1938 pro- 
itram were received In the county 
February 37.

Methodists Plan 
To Attend Gipsy 

Smith Services
England! great lay evangelist. 

Olpsy Smith Sr, will open the third 
state-wide conference for pastors 
and laymen of the Methodist Cniurch, 
to be held at Fort Worth Mcnday', 
Tuesday and Wednesday. April 12. 
13 and 14. Rev. H. C. Gordon, local 
pastor, and other Methodists of tlie 
county plan to attend the confer
ence.

ThU wUl be Olpsy Smith'* last 
message In America prior to hla re
turn to England for the coronation 
of King Oeorge VI. The conferenoa 
at which he Is principal speaker Wl 
being sponsored by the recently ap
pointed Commission on the Future 
Work of Methodism In Texas, in 
which all five Texas annual confer
ences are sharing.

The program will feature Bishop 
Ralph 8 . Cushman. Denver, Dr. J.
Q. Schlsler, Miss Barnett Spratt of 
Nashville, ou t-o f-s ta te  speakers; 
five Texas Methodist bishops, H. A. 
Boaz, A. Frank Smith, John M. 
Moore, Arthur J. Moore and Sam
R. Hay; and leading laymen and 
ministers, including Mrs. Nat O. 
Rc-lllns of Abilene.

The Methodist Home will feature 
a 30-mlnute program Tuesday night. 
Sectional meetings for wtrkers with 
children, young people and adulU, 
and a section for ministers, will be 
featured.

Ganiiriway Planning 
Rabbit Drive Soon

Oannaway community announces 
that a rabbit drive will be staged 
Tuesday, April 13, over a wide scope 
of ranch and farm country. Snyder 
hunters are Invited to join In the 
hunt.

Hunters will meet at Marvin Snow
den's. Oreen Springs, at 8:30 o ’clock 
In the morning. A barbecue dinner 
wlU be served at Otis White’s.

Grand Jury
The d'xtrict court grand jury, 

compii ling iU Hork late Usl 
week, made the following report 
to Judge A. S. Mousey:

"We find eonditlons good, rrlo- 
tive to law rnforremrnt In this 
county; and rspiH'ially do we 
wish to commend the officers (or 
the good work they are doing.

"We aak that the Uw-abiding 
citiiena of the county continue 
their KUpport of the officers who 
are trying to make Scurry Ccunty 
a better, more law abiding place 
in which to live."

The report was signed by W. 
E. t'larkMin, foreman; W. C. 
Hooks, C. M. WcUborn, N. W. 
Autry, W. W. Uncecum, 8. G. 
Lunsford, A. W. Mobley, J. W. 
Clawson. T, E. Grimes, II. M. 
Murphy, W. P. 81ms. M. A. Glass. 

V.___________________________________/

MONROE AGAIN 
NAMED IN CITY

Dwight Monroe was re-elected as 
a city alderman from the north 
ward In the only contceted race In 
the city election Tuesday. In a race 
that brought out practically the 
entlro voting strength of the ward, 
the incumbent defeated H. L  Wren. 
93 to 43, according to the unofficial 
count.

O. H. Leath was re-elected in the 
east ward and W. J. Ely In the west 
ward. 8 . J. Oasstevens' name was 
on the east ward ballot, but he 
withdrew from the race last week.

County Holds Pair 
Of District Records 

In Track and Field

A check of all-time district track 
and field records reveals that Scurry 
County holds two out of the 14 
recognized high marka 

Ashley of Dunn vaulted 11 feet 3 
Inches In 1933 to set up a record In 
that event that has not been reached. 
He U the only title holder from a 
rural or small town school. '

MoCUnton of Snyder copped the 
330 yard low hurdles In 1934, and 
hU time of 38.3 seconds has not yet 
been touched. He won first In the 
state event that year, teaming with 
Buck Howell, who ran second In 
the 330 yard dash, to bring third 
state honors to Snyder.

Other district marks to be shot at 
by athletes at Sweetwater Friday 
and Saturday are held by towns as 
fdlozrs; Big Spring, 3; Abilene 3; 
Colorado 1; Merkel, 3; Rotan 1 (one 
tie); Putman, one tla; Roscoe, 1.

Presbyterians Plan 
Revival This Month

Snyder will have a s(^cond oppior- 
tunity during the week beginning 
April 26 to hear Dr. Everett B. King, 
pastor of the Hemphill Presbyterian 
CJhurch, Pert Worth. Dr. King, who 
led in a revival here last year, re
cently said "yes” to the First Pres
byterian's Invitation for a return 
evangelistic campaign.

Preceding the revival, fellowship 
meetings will be held, with Rev. H. 
C. Oordon, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, leading the preceding 
Thursday night, and Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, leading Friday night.

PLOW OWNED BY REV. M^GAHA 
IS PROBABLY 75 YEARS OF AGE

A staunch garden plow which turn
ed hundreds of miles of furrows in 
Its day Is owned by Rev. J, W. Mc- 
Oaha, pioneer preacher and farmer 
of the Canyon community.

The plow was given Rev. McKTaha 
36 years ago by Thomas Llndley, 
father of Henry Llndley of Snyder. 
The present owner Judges that the 
rough Implement, evidently sharp
ened many times by hammering. Is 
at least 78 years old.

Coming originally from Alabama, 
the plow traveled In Its younger days 
from Hopkins County to Comanche, 
from Comanche to Taylor and from 
Taylor to Scurry,

Rev. McOaha left the tool In Sny
der “ for Henry's boy to see what hu 
grandfather farmed with.”  He be
lieves that It would still turn many 
a perfect furrow If It were sharpen
ed—and If someone could discover 
"something It will fit."

HRST IN P lAY  
CONTEST COES 
to RllVANNA

Hermleigh Performance Second and 
Ira Third in League Entries 

Last Friday Night.

"CUpped." Fluvanna's entry In 
the county Interscholastic League 
one-act play contest, walked off 
with first place among the four en
tries presented at Fluvanna Friday 
night. S. L. Morgan, Ira, director 
of the contest, was In charge during 
the evening.

"Fllttermouse,”  presented by the 
Hermleigh students under direction 
of Vlclcr Drinkard, placed eacond, 
and Ira's p'ay, "That Awful Let
ter,”  directed by Morgan, was third. 
Pyron’s “Enter the Hero” failed to 
place. E. O. Wedgeworth dlrec',ed 
the winning play.

A full house greeted the perform
ers In the Ruvanna High School 
auditorium. Fluvanna won the con
test In this county last year also.

Individual acting honors went to 
H. D. Sneed, who played a comedy 
part In Fluvanna's zrlnnlng play, and 
to Rossa SkTlth from the winning 
play cast. Ts'o other chara.;ters. 
who completed the cast for "Clip
ped.”  were favorably mentioned— 
Cecil Boren and Marionette Pat- 
tersen. Performances by Billy Pig- 
man and LaVohn Roberts, Henn- 
lelgh, and Bernice Birdwell, Ira, 
were commended by the director.

The Fluvanna caat will compete 
in district contests held In Sweet
water thU week-end. Between plays 
vocal selections by groups from Flu
vanna and Ira entertained, aa did 
music directors from both schooB, 
Margaret Dell Prim of Ira and Mar
garet Miller of Fluvanna, who gave 
piano selections.

Preuittf A u t r y ,  
Boren Named by 

School District
In a locsU school election that poll

ed more votes than the past several 
years combined, A. O. Preultt, N. W. 
Autry and Clyde Boren won the 
three placet. Preultt and Autry 
were old board members, Boren a 
new board member.

Votes of the winners were: Preu
ltt, 133; Autry and Boren. 128 each. 
J. C. Smyth was given 133 votes, 
Edgar Wilson, up for re-election, 
113 votes, and Wraymond D. Sims, 
98 votes.

At the first meeting o f the new 
board Tuesday night, Dr. J. O. Hicks 
was elected president to succeed H. 
L. Davis, who has been In that po
sition fer four years; W. W. Smith, 
vice president; A. C. Preultt, secre
tary, re-elected after serving In that 
capacity four years.

Lions to Be Pyron 
Visitors Next Week

Fourth of a serlea of visits by the 
local Lions Club to schools of the 
county will come Tuesday at 12:18 
o'clock. Pyron school will be host. 
Including program and food. M. 
H. Greenwood, superintendent, will 
have charge of the program.

Previous visits have been made by 
the club' to Hermleigh, Fluvanna 
and Snyder schools.

Club members will gather on the 
north side of the square at 11:30 a. 
m. In preparation (or the trip.

Church of Christ’s 
Homecominff Is Set

Sunday, May 2, has been announc
ed by J. Porter Banders, minister 
of the Church of Christ, as home
coming day for that congregation.

It  will be an all-day meeting, In
cluding dinner on the ground and 
preaching by a visiting church lead
er.

Invitations have been or are be
ing extended to former church mem
bers, now living elsewhere, to be 
present for the homecoming day.

Miss Marie Clark ot Abilene, 
arrordion player and sinter, a ill 
have a fralare role In the maU- 
ral concert that wUI be given at 
Ira Friday evening, rlinuix of a 
Binging school that Is being con- 
dncicd In the commanity by OUa 
Echols and Harley Lester.

RIGGING READY 
FOR NEW WELL

Rigging is going up as rapidly as 
weather will permit on the location 
of the Oors-Henderson No. 1 oU 
test, and the well Is expected to 
spud In the latter part of the week. 
Two other wells are already drill
ing In the southwestern part of the 
county.

The test Is sltumted In the north
east quarter of the southweat quar
ter of section 48. block 97, near Ira. 
Putnam Supply Company of Baird, 
drilling contractor, will use a new 
Wichita drilling machine and new 
Diesel engine — probably the beat 
equipment ever used In the coimty.

Drilling on the Ooos-Murphy No. 
1 was reported late yeaterday at 
3J30 feet; on the Bristow & Can trill 
TamUnson No. 1, at 3.103 feet.

Von Roeders Save 
Majority of Fruit 
Despite I,ate Cold

The Von Boeder orchards in Bor
den County, totaling more than 
1.000 trees, came through the re
cent spring freezes with not more 
than 40 per cent loss, Nolan von 
Boeder Mid late last week.

A large amount of the fruit as 
saved by smudging. Nolsn has been 
lU. but his brother, Clemens, Ed 
Murphy and other neighbors put 
out buckets filled with crude oil, 
(»bs and maize heads. Except when 
the wind was high, a healthy smoke
screen enveloped the best trees, and 
only a few of them lost all their 
fruit.

Too, Nolan has a number of va
rieties of trees, mostly plums and 
peaches, and most of them were bred 
for cold weather resistance.

Barring another visit by Old Man 
Winter, the Von Boeder fruit crop, 
the largest in this trade territory, 
will yield several hundred dollani 
worth of revenue.

Mo.st Other fruit growers in the 
area are expre.ssing surprise at the 
amount of fruit saved from the 
severe late March and early April 
weather.

SNAPPY TEXAS TECH BAND COMING HERE MONDAY AFTERNOON

Former Legislator 
Has Birthday Party 
With Entire Family

Bedecked far the first tour In 
natty ararlet and black whip- 
oord nnifonns, 88 members ot

the Texas Tfeh Band will pUy 
In the leral school aadltoriam at 
1:90 o'clock Monday afternoon.

A portion of proceeds will go to 
the Tiger Band. The band's 
repertoire Inrlndes 1937 h ig h

Bchool band contest nambeiW, 
concert pierce and aereiml novel
ties.

All children, grandchildren and 
In-laws of Joe 'A. Merritt, former 
legislator, gathered In Midland sev
eral days ago to help the prominent 
Scurry County farmer celebrate hla 
sixty-fourth birthday. I t  was the 
first time the entire family had 
been together In 13 years.

The all-day gathering, held at 
the home of a son, Edwin, In Mid
land. was featured by a hearty lunch, 
topped by a large cake centered 
with 64 candles.

A number of friends and relatives, 
totaling 40. enjoyed festivities of 
the day. The group Included W. 
W. Merritt and family, formerly of 
Scurry County, now df Midland.

The seven children and their 
families at the gathering follow: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Merritt and two 
sons, Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Merritt and one son, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Merritt and one daugh
ter, Pecos; Mrs. Bill (Mamie) Dcel, 
husband, one son and one daughter. 
Big Spring; Mrs. Alfred Rosson, hus
band and one daughter, Dermott; 
J. A. and Bud Merritt, who reside 
with their parents seven miles south 
of Snyder.

Asks NTA ConUnuancc.

Application to continue Natlonaj 
Youth Administration soil projects 
In seven counties of District 13, and 
to conUiiue Texas Relief Comma- 
won clerical work In eight oounfF.s 
will be made to the state NYA office 
soon. Prank BhafTer Jr., Abilene, 
district NYA director, Mid this week.

COUNTY GOING 
TO AREA MEET 
FOR TWO DAYS

McMillan of Hermleigh, Martin of 
Dnnn Probably Best Bets in 

District Track Meet.

Wfnnera In Scurry County Inter- 
schoUstlc League event# will be In 
Sweetws ter Friday and Saturday 
of thla week for competlUrn In the 
annual District 8 literary and ath
letic meet

Aa usual, little la known of Um 
county's strength In literary events, 
but she Is expected to garner her 
^liare of the athletle honors. Mc
Millan, Hermlelih's star dash man, 
and Martin of Dunn, all-round ath
lete, are probably the county's bast 
bets to get track and field honocs. 

Meet Events Katarday.
R 8 . Covey, Sweetwater superin

tendent. is district director general. 
He announces that only prelimina
ries in tennis, debate and one-act 
play are to be held Friday. All 
other contests, arlth the exception 
of junior girls and boys tennis, junior 
boys playground ball and senior girls 
vtUey ball, are to be Saturday of 
this week. These events will be 
held Saturday. April 17.

An outline of Friday events fol
lows: Senior tennis preliminaries, 
roo p. m.; debate, 3:30 p. m.; one- 
act play, first preliminaries, 7:36 
p. m. Debate finals will be held 
Saturday morning at 1100 o'clock; 
other one-act play preliminaries, 
Saturday morning at 9:00 o'clock; 
ope-a:t play finals, Saturday eve
ning, 8 00 o'clcck.

Satarday's Sehedale.
Details of the Saturday schedule 

follow:
Declamation—High school, rural 

school and ward school—begin at 
9:00 IU m. Extemporaneous speech, 
typewriting, ready writers, 3-R con
test also begin at 9 00 a. m.

Junior boys pUygmmd ball. Junior 
bojrs and junior girls tennis, volley 
ball are athletic events that will 
begin Saturday morning at > 00 
o'clock.

Here Is the track and Held ache- ' 
dule: Preliminaries—High hurdles, 
broad jump, 9:30 a. m.; 100 yard 
dash, discus. 10:00 a. m ; low hur
dles. high jump. 10:30 a. m.; 320 
yard dash, shot put, 11:00 a. m.; 
javelin. 11:30 a. m.; begtimlng rural 
pentathlon, 2:00 p. m.

Finals—High hurdles, pole vault. 
2:00 p. m.; 100 yard dash, 3:19 p. 
m.; 880 yard run, broad jump, dis
cus. 2:30 p. m.; low hurdles, 2:46 p. 
m.; 440 yard run. high jump, shot 
put. 3 :t» p. m.; 230 yard dash. 3:15 
p. m.; one mile run. javelin throw, 
3:30 p. m.; mile relay, 4 00 p. m.

Stockholders of 
Snyder Hospital 
To Meet April 20

Stockholders of Snyder General 
Hospital are being requested by the 
board of directors to meet Tuesday, 
April 20. for the purpose of dLvusi- 
tn'g a propcwal for enl.ir>ement of 
the 14-bed building now in use.

The meeting was called after a 
meeting Wedne.'iday of the beard, 
which 1s headed by Lee T. Stinson, 
president. It  will be held In the 
courthouse at 8:00 p. m.

Opened September 3.8, 1938, the 
modem structure has .served about 
800 patients In a year and a half of 
operation. The entire plant, build
ing and equipment. Is valued at 
more than $35,000.

Secretary A. C. Preultt reports 
that the hospital Is operating on a 
strictly ca.°h basL<>.

—- .......... a

Fesmlre to Neeona.

LeRoy Pesmlrc left Tuesday for 
Nooona, where he Is employed by 
the Nocona News, a weekly news
paper. Pesmire, full-time and part- 
time Times employee for several 
years, has seen extensive experience 
as a printer in Texas shops.

Curb Parking
Parallel parking against the 

rmiM on two Morks of the Sny
der business dlstiirt becasae a 
reality several days ago, after the 
nrw style was peatponed last 
month except for a half block.

The blocks rffrrted are on 
Highway Nu 7, leading onto the 
aquvr from east and from north. 

The City Coaneil nrdaiswd par
allel parking In the two arras last 
month at suggestion of the State 
Highway DeportmenL bat pro
tests of several buslnesa men on 
the effected streeta, ending In 
petitions, halted the plan.

Practically all the merchants 
rffrrted have agreed to acewpt 
parallel parking wiUioot pswtesL 
Moot of them reporL aftor a few 
dags’ trIaL that safer parking 
more than offseta the plan's dis- 
ad vantages.
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MISS WOLCOTT 
IS MARRIED IN  \ 

RING SERVICE
Irrar Wolirtt. daughter of Mr. 

and Mr* Fred W Wolcott, beeatnc 
Ihr bride of Armor L  McKrlmnd In 
•  MrUlght iorvl:* he.d at the F in t 
rm byU rlan  Church hero Saturday 
•ranInR at 6:M o’clock. Rov James 
K. Spirey, Presbyterian pastor, read 
•he ring ceremony bv’fore an altar 
•r form and othor greenory Only 
members of the taro families were 
frasent.

The couple, unattended at the 
aeremony, left Immediately for a 
sreddlng trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallaa They returned hore Tues
day to make their home, m e  bride 
more a anart tailored suit of beige 
•aberdlne with belie arrsmnrlos and

Mrs. L. Cunningham 
Is Hostess to Club.

a shoulder cormte of ranunculus.

S ' i  "  Art Amonc Local

Mrs. Lamar Cunningham, who 
leaves late this week to maka her 
home hi Abilene, was charm.ng host* 
CIS to Ute Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club, of which site wâ t a 
member during her residence in 
Snyder, at her hone last week. She 
used lovely pink roam tc decorate 
the living room for her party.

High score prmc for brltlgc went 
to Mr;>. Robert E. Gray Jr„ and 
Mrs. J. D Scott took the traveling 
priae Delicious pie and hot coffee 
were served to thoae present.

m ey  were Mmet. Gray, Maurloe 
Brcwnfleid, Aubrey Stoke*. Gslther 
Bell. Amo* Joyce, Fla Joyce and 
J D Scott, and Mias Dorothy Stray- 
horn MT'. Weldon Johnson, who 
has had aeveral months leave of ab- 
sen e from the club, will be back at 
the next meeting for which Mrs. 
J. D. Scott will be hostam.

Mrs McFarland eras a member 
o f the IiS4 graduating clam of the 
•oral high sehcal, and she took post 
graduate work In stenography after 
Per graduation, ruring her senior 
gear In Snyder Hlrh Sehool, due to 
her unbounded enthualaam In an 
sports, she was elected s pap leader 
•or the football season.

S^e Is known In music cirelm of 
• le  city and b a junior club wrrk- 
or—holding membership in Junior 
■armonv Club, music rroup. and 
eras art Junior Club, a study group 
Mr Wolcott b  aient for the Sonia 
Fe Railway here, and Mra Woleitt 
M an outstand ng olvlc and music 
stub member and church arorker

Mcl^lrland graduated from the 
local high school with the class cf 
t m .  and he was an outstandlnr 
athlete for aeveral yoars. Rri par- 
ant*. Mr and Mrs. A. R  McFarland 
are areU known Scurry County land 
owners. At present M Farland b  In 
Ohaire of the federal feed and seed 
loan office in Scurry County.

They win be at home, temporarily, 
at I>M yoth Street, the reaklence of 
Mis. Mabel Y. German.

Health Program la 
Heard by Study Qub.

A health proyram under dbocUon 
Of Mrs. W H. Ware was heard at 
Tuesday afternoon’s meeting of 
Twentieth Century Club, for which 
Mrs W. R. Lace was hostem.

For roll oall each member an- 
•wered with a recent dlstcvcry tr. 
medical aelenoc; the leader talked 
Of "Mile Stones In Medicine:" and 
Mrs 1. W Boren di* cussed "New 
Hope for Young Cripples."

The hoftess sened Individual pies i 
and dslletous Ired punch to the fol
kwing; Mmes. P. C. Chenault. I 
W Boren W H Ware. J E Le- 
Mond. B. M Wmt. H. J. Brice. Joe 
•travhom. R W Cunningham. H 
M Blackard, D. P. Yoder and D M 
CogdeU.

Boys la D ’acussed.
Wood carvings and leather work, 

arts which have been discovered 
among boys In the Icoal school, were 
exhibited and diseuiard at a recent 
meeting of Woman’s Culture dub 
at the home of Mrs J. R Huekabee 
Mrs. H. L. Davis was director for 
the pro’Twm on "Art." which cen
tered around art In our osm tosrn

A pair of lovtly carved woe den 
cand'e holders and a hand- arved 
jewel box. made by Lyle Alexander, 
acn of Mr. and Mrs. A C Alexander, 
were exhibited, as were wood cairv- 
Inga made by tw ain  Kite, aon of 
Mr and Mrs R. D. K.te. who spe- 
ciallae* In ornamental oarvlngs of 
Inltlab and iwme* for dress and 
.'carf pins. Leather boots and sad
dle, dece rated by Kite, were also 
shown at the club meeting.

Roll call for the day was "Modem 
Art Centers." Mrs Hu?kab*e db- 
cuased the "Development of Art In 
the Wes*." and Mr* D. F Stray- 
horn told "Where the Great Art 
Trea’ uras Are "  Of special Interest 

I to c-’ub member* sraa the piano solo.
an oririnal 'o-nposltlon. played by 

I Mrs W B Rodierv 
I Guests frr the meeting were 
I Mmes Minnie Stewirt and Joe Hale.
I and the following memb-rs attend
ed' Mmes Alexander. Avary. Che
nault. DavU. Bgerton. G e rm a n . 
Hu kabee M n r I o n, Richardson. 
Rodeert, E F Sears. Strsyhom. 
Wiriams and Wcodfln The hosi- 
e *  served a lov'ly salad eourx.

Mri. E F Sexn, president, wl'.l 
represent W aran ’s Culture at the 
dhtrlct :orvrntlcn t*-l- wek-eiia. 
Mmes. Davit and Woodfln were 

: named alternates.

L E T ’ S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNG MOLEHN

Filmy Bhlffcns and crisp taffetas, 
two popular extremes In materlaU 
th ii spring, have both brushed aside 
their tisullUonal roles as fragile eve- 
n ng fashions and are b.aalng forth 
In daytime wear. *

Chiffon appeal* In hat-trtmmlnis, 
bloutas, froeks and scarfs, with 
bright tones leading In favor. A 
navy blue dress, lueked from neck
line to hem and edged with wlilte 
pique, make* a suitable number for 
street wear and demonatrales the 
practicality of the sheer weave.

Patent leather trimming b  em- 
pUyed with a smart e ffe :t on chif- 
Ion, either In the belt or In brlght- 
culored flowers for the dress or hat. 
Chiffon It.alf also makes good tr.m- 
mlng for hata and draaaa* of other 
msteiisls. and It comes in solid 
eolcri and prints.

The clever Idse of using U ffeU  
for day dreiass arms discovered laat 
aprtng by glrb et Texas State Col
lage lor Women <CIA), Denton, and 
they find that It b  atUl a good 
tiiok. Thb  crisp cloth b being 
ahown In gaudy check*, strips* and 
plaids and demure navy blue—ao 
It can please anyone, whether her 
tastea run toward the more giddy or 
stber tones.

Noby sUk pettl:oats are being 
worn with sheer woo'a, dull crepe:., 
suit skirts, and enmmbiaa, ao the 
swlah can be obtained without the 
purchase of a complete dress. Some 
ol the e underskirts have flu’ed 
nirr.e edges, and others lean to
ward riounees. but all of them ru-Ua.

Two Are Hostesses 
To Eisrudoma Class.

Mmes. Opel Cleavengcr and Amo* 
Joyte were eo-hosteeaes to the Ea- 
rudoxa Class of the First Bapibt 
Church at the home of Mrs. Cleav- 
angera sister, Mrs. Oaltbar Bed. 
last Thursday aftemcon.

Nineteen members of the elaaa at
tended the enjoyable meeting and 
haard the program directed by Mrt. 
A. A Bailey. Mrs. Roy Stokas gave 
the devotional and Mmas. Joe 
Graham and John E Sentall entcr- 
Ulned with a vocal duet. Mrs Rod
gers. class teacher, who was a spe
cial guest at the meeting, accom
panied the votal selection.

Oamrs were played durlni the so- 
c lil hour, and the hcsteaae* aerved 
delicious refreshments.

Pauline Kay Is 
Married Saturday.

Pauline Kay of Fort Worth, who 
graduated from Snyder High School 
In IBSa, and Tullus V. Smith, Fort 
Worth, lock their marriage vows at 
the Travb Avenue Baptist Church 
there Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
o*clBck. with Dr. Reid, pastor, ot- 
liebitlng.

Announremem of the marriage 
was made here early thb waek by 
Miss Kay's stoter, Mrs. Sam Mamlett 
of Wlehlt* Falb. former resident of 
Snyder, with whom Mia* Kay made 
her home for several years here. 
She attended North Texas State 

I Teachers Oc Hege, Denton, and for 
I the past two ysar* ha* been doing 
j  stenographlcal work for the Stano- 

Ilnd OH Company hi Fort Worth.
I Smith la a graduate of John Tarle- 
I  ton Airicultural College. Stephen- 
vllle. and has attended A. & M. Col- 
tage. Collate Station. He b  em- 

; ployed as an engineer frr the State 
I Highway repartment. Fort Worth. 
I  and the two are at home at SiS 

Morning Side Drive.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Ann’e Sewell 
Entertains Guild.

’Modernistic Art ’ w li oe the study 
coune used bv the iDcal Art, Oul.d 
next year. It was derided at a' Tues- 
uay cven.ng mee’.ir.g of the group, 
tor which Annie F S well was host- 
e a at the home of Mr,. Robert E 
Gray Jr

Rayolene Smith will be kent as 
Vesta Green was hrjtcu  last Guild's del. gate to the dbtrlcc 

^uraday evening to th^ l um_Brldge conven Ion In Canyon thl, week.
The Tuesday evening program wo*

Miss Green Hostess 
To Duce Bridge Club.

Club St her home In West Snyder. i 
B iih  score priae was awarded to 

'Huby Lee. and AUene Curry took 
•he traveling prise at the close ol 
b>e bridge play.

The hostcBs was assisted by her 
blere, 'Tippy Burns. In serving a 
galad plate with cookies and coffee 
to the following- Gwen Gray, Ruby
Lee, Boonle tilller, Johnnie Math- | Poor Indian.'

on ’Th e  Fuiu.e ( f  the Indian." and 
wa* directed bv the club president 
Edith Grantham, who gave an in- 
terest'nj discussion of "Indian Cit
izenship." Saxton Lee reported on 
Indian Edueatlor" and Dorotliy 

Elgtrton r-viewed an arri.l*: by 
Owen P White, entltlert “Lo. The

•wn. Janice Erwin. Mary Jane Beall, 
Mavis Webb, Dorothy E?erton, Mrg. 
Busier Curtis. Mrs. BllUe L«e Jr.. 
Frances Boren, Mrs. WlUard E. 
Lewis and AUene Curry.

Gwen Gray will be next ho*te.ss 
k  the club Thursday, April 16, at 
•  00 o’clock.

Ptano Tuning and Repkiring 
o f the Highest Quality are 
now available In and around 
Snyder. We are equipped to 
repair and rebuild any piano, 
ragardlea* o f condition.

It to a proven fact that the 
average eh lid will advatKe 
more rapidly on a well tuned 
ptano. b  your child praetto- 
tng on a piano that to cut of 
tuaef

Have HI eatamlne your piano 
at your earUeat coovenlenne 
at BO eoat to you.

A. E. Mooney & 
Son

P . O . U m U *  
t m  m b  Mreet

10 Teanr

Iced tea. wafers and strawberry 
shortcake were aerved by the host
ess to Wanda Nrwxrn. Li lian Ab- 
n y Mar?aret Hendersi n Margaret 
Williams and Mrs. Gray, guests, and 
to the foUowln? club m eTbm : Edith 
Grantham. Ef'le McLeod Bonnie 
Ruth N ^n?e. Ila Bee MLchcll, Mary 
Bob Hale. Vera Perlman Nelwyii 
Berry. Dorothy Ej: rton. Alta Bow
ers, Saxton Lee. Rayolene Smith 
and Grace King.

Bridal Rhowe?- Is 
Given Mis. Feazell.

Mrs. Edgsr von Roeder and Miss 
Vcrnice McElyea were hostesses at 
a bridal 'hrwer laat Wedneaday 
evening, which honorrd Mr*. Wayne 
Feazell. the former Mis' Katherine 
Pajme. Games were played and the 
shower of g f*s presented the hon- 
oree was lovely.

Refreshments were pasted to the 
following- Jetahn Floyd. L i l l i a n  
Jones. Mildred Jon's Ruth Jonea, 
Alva Jon'S and Mmes. Bud Payne. 
JohnWtodard Ruby Williams, Irene 
HatscU. Charlie Jones Ocley Smith, 
Louise Moore and the honoree.

■*S

jH

Mrs. Harold Brown 
Directs Health Study.

Mrs King Side* was hrsteis and 
Mra. Harold Broam director for the 
meeting Tuesday afternoon of Ingle- 
side Study Club. A health program 
aras heard and enjoyed by thoae 
prerrnL

"Re:ent Medical Di-coveries" ercre 
named In answer to roll call, and 
Mraa. P F. Allen. H P. Redarine 
and J M. Newton gave talks on the 
program Mrs. Allen’s subject was 
"Infantile Paraysls. C a u s e s  and 
Treatment;" Mrs. Redwlne told r f 
"Mental Disorders;" and "Byca and 
Their Care" was discussed by Mrs. 
Newton.

A lovely lee course wa* passed to 
the following Ingleside Study Club 
members; Mmes. Browrn. Randals. 
Louder. W W Smith. Vann. W W. 
McCarty, Clyde Boren. Tim Cook. 
Redwlne lAttlmore, W F. Cox. Al
len. Leath, Newton and Reachar.

Patti Hicks Goes 
To State Contests.

Only one person entered the local 
hospital for -urgery the past week. 
That was H. U SiUey ( f  Colorado 
O H. Holladay of Ira, a medical 
patient ot last week, and P. W 
wloud. local theatre manager wU> 
ara* operated early last week, were 
U.ll In the hospital yesterday.

Medical patients since last week 
have been the following: M. Sta.y, 
Snyder; Mis< Hattie McKe;’., Colo
rado; Mrs Maude Fox, Colorado; 
Sfarle Lewis. 1 unn: N. H While, 
G' lorado; Patsy von Roeder, K iupp; 
Bonnie von Roeder, Knapp; Nowell 
Johnson. Fluvanna. Only Mrs. Fox, 
Miss Lewis and Mr. White had left 
the hoapital yesUrday.

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Browning of 
Fluvanna are announcing the birth 
of a aix and onc-haif pound baby 
boy in the hospital last Thursday 
morning, AprU i, at 10:66 c'clock. 
Tlie youngster wUl be oalled Donald 
Fa t I. Mrs. Browning and young son 
are doing nicely.

Mrs. Truman Ray of Big Lake 
is a guest of the Pat Johnston fam
ily here.

Stanfield Cooper r f  El Paao is vis
iting relntivea and frlenda In Snyder 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Novls Rodgers visited 
111 San Angelo Tuesday.

F. R. McLeod and family of Ralls 
were week-end guests In the home 
of Mrs. D McLeod. Letters from 
the visitors early this week stated, 
according to the local woman, that 
when they arrived on the Plains 
Sunday afternoon they found that a 
five-inch snow had blanketed that 
section cf the atatc.

Maunnr Cunningham of Lubboric 
spent the week-end In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs William A. DeBold 
and Mra. Hugh Cook and aon, Bob
by. were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Cook at Crosbyton. Mrs. 
A. M Curry, who accompanied them 
on the trljp, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Curry, former residents 
of Snyder, during the week-end.

Juanita Benteh. freshman student 
In Texas Technological College. Lub
bock. was at home for the Eh«ter 
holidays. Mtos Sentcll't name was 
unlntentloruitly omitted from the 
•1st of college students heme In but 
werk’i  pap'T Her parenta are Mi 
and Mrs C. F  Sentell.

B I R £ L £ Y f

WiEREVER GOOD BEVERAGES 
ARE SOLO

Mrs. R E Bover to viaPtng this 
week with frietMto and lelatWet In 
Madlll. Oklahoma.

Mra. J. D Cloiid « f  SUmford to 
s gueat of her era. F. W. CtMad. Mis 
Cloud sad ehUdren have this

MargarH Htatotonon agent tbr 
week-end wMIt bar 
bock.

Patti Hicks, dhtrict winner In ju
nior Class C piano contests, will | 
compete Saturday In state-wide ju
nior music contests being held In 
connection with the Bluebonnet 
Music Festival, conventu n of the | 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs. In | 
S 'n  Antonio from W e d n e s d a y  
through Saturday of this week.

PatU. I3-year-old daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J O Hicks, to a planu 
pupil of Helen Boren Rodgers, and 
her presentations In the Sixth Dto- 
tr et contest* held In Abllrne re
cently were notable, according to 
local people who heard her num
bers. "Arioso’ by Bach to the re
quired number In Patti's group this 
year and her other selection arlU be 
■’Nols" by Arndt.

Contestants will be highly enter
tained during their stay In San An
tonio, and the conyentlon promtoes 
to be enjryable from eyery stand
point for both conteatanU and vis- 
Itorr.

Accompanying the local girl on the 
San Antonio trip will be her mother, 
her leather and Mrs. Hugh Boren 
of Snyder, and Mrs. W. R. Marttr. 
Colorado yrice teacher, and her 
dsughtrr, Gloria, who won district 
yolce contests and will compete Sat
urday In San Antonio. They leave 
here Friday and will return Sunday.

Mrs. McMullen Is 
HijBfh Score Winner.

High acore prise at the party for 
Sine Cura Club members given by 
Mrs. A. D Erwin Tuesday afternoon 
went to Mrs. Vem McMullen. Mr*. 
A J. Towle took the priae for aec- 
ond high, and Mrs. U. G. 'Towle re
ceived the traveling priae In con- 
uart bridge games.

The hostess passed a k-vely salad 
course to Mrs. Ella Llgeon of East- 
land and Mrs. W. B Lee, tea gueats; 
Mrs. J. O. Hicks, bridge guast, and 
me following club members; Mmes. 
W D. Begg*. Hugh Boren, O. H 
rtmlth, Wayne Boren. T. L. LoUar. 
H O Towle, A. J. Towle. W. R. 
.lohn'on. Vem McMullen and Joe 
ritin.ion.

Mrs. Lollar will entertain the club 
4t It* next meeting Tuesday after- 
nr on, AprU 30.

RANOOET FOR 
LUCKY n C L U B  

IS SATURDAY
A  gygtoy theme was anactlvaly em

ployed In decorations and appoint
ments at the annual banquet held 
by members of the Laicky Thirteen 
Sports Club at the Manhattan Hotel 
Saturday evening.

Table decorations, favers and the! 
program aU followed the choatn 
theme— brilllaBt In color and clever 
In Ideas. Club members, their es
cort* and the sgionaor, Mtos MatUe 
Roaa Cunningham, were preaent for 
the banquet.

A woods effect was portrayed by 
the wo(d fire, with trtgxxl camp
fire pot holder at the entrance and 
the trailing Ivy down the center of 
the long banquet table. Gygtolea 
were exemplified with the bright 
eoldked tapers, which lumtohed light 
for the two coune meal. Combina
tion place cards aad aouvenlr pro- 
grama were gygMy dancing girls, de
signed and painted by Mrs. Gaither 
Bell, local artist, eapec tally for the 
c cession.

Among the red mints held by 
wnaller trigwd mmpflre pots and 
holders each attendant read his 
fortune from small slip* of pagier. 
an Idea typical of fortune-telling 
gyp-Jet. Mlniiture covered wafons 
formed centerpieces for the table 
and the piano. Corsage* for the 
girls and white boub nnlerci for the i 
boys were complimentary of th e ' 
entertaining club. |

Virginia Egerton, club president, | 
presided for the after dinner pro
gram. which featured talent from 
the club. The club song formally 
opened the program, and the toast- 
mistress arelcomed gueat*.

Vocal numbers were given by Doro
thy Wlnstrn and Blhwbeth McCarty, 
aolotoU; Jonlsue C o g d e lL  DoUle 
Clements and Virginia Bgerton. trio; 
and Faynell Spears. Juaelae Burt, 
Milton Joyce and Bortense Ely, the 
"disappointing q u a r t e t . "  novelty 
number, "Little Llaa Jane." T. J. 
Trter accompanied for the trio.

H ie  p ro p h ^ , vtouallxlnz the girls 
13 years from m w, given by Jonl
sue Cogdell. was also In keeping with < 
the gypsy Idea. Doris Wltoon gave 
a clever tap dance number, Ernes
tine Morton told a number of spicy 
stortes. and Irene Taylor read. Doris 
Davis, club member, and Mattie Ross , 
Cunningham, s p o n s o r ,  were the 
other members present.

Guests for the evening were; Jack . 
jAiaw r f  Sweetwater, Hadley Reeve, j 
Tommie Winter. Harry Chapman, | 
Wallace Smith Max West, Roy Al- I 
len Base, Corwin Fatterson. Bobby! 
Mitchell. Murray Gray of Lubbotk. | 
John Blakey, Jimmie Robert*. Jack 
Smith and Foster Stevenson.

P.-T. A. Will Hold 
Open House Friday
School patrons art cordially 

Invited to attend open house be
ing held by the local Farent- 
Teacher Asaoctatloo in the high 
school auditorium next Friday 
evening from 8:00 unUl 10:U0 
o'clock. RefreMnnents will be 
served at the cloee of the program 
In Use aalKol oafeUria.

Fla no aceortUon pupils of Mr* 
•arl ■ . Louder, pteno pupils of 
Helen Boran Rodgers and apaach 
atudento of Annie P. Sewell will 
be praaanted on the entertatis- 
ment program at the affair.

Members of F.-T. A. arc ra- 
mtndctf. atoo. of the aaaociationlB 
•wgular meeting next Thursday 
aflame on at 4 00 o'cloek. Dale- 
gates to the dtotriet coaforence 
h*'d reoently In Hamlin will give 
reports of the happenings them.

Seven S?tudy Clubs 
To Be Represented.

relegatea from seven Snyder fed
erated clubs, as well aa three local 
women who are district chairmest. 
will represent kcal club women at 
the sixteenth annual caovcnUon of 
Seventh Datrlot. Texas ^deration 
of Wocnen'a Chib, being held at 
Oanyon today and Friday.

Mn>. Wayne Boren fine arts chair
man, Mrs. J. C. Smyth, chainnan 
of higher ednsatioo. and Mlaa Vera 
Perlman, ehatmian Interior dreora- 
Uaa, are the three Snyder women 
on the district board who plan tc 
attend the oonventlon. Mmes Bor
en and Smyth arc from the Alpha 
Study Club, and Mtos Ferlman to 
a member of Art Guild.

Board members were due at the 
convention Wednoeday night, when 
convention plans were dtocusaod and 
a buffet supper served. Mrs. Boren 
erll preside for the fine art* program 
Friday evening. Outstanding tal
ent of the dtotriet will be Introduced 
by Mrs ren on that program.

Delegates from seven study clubs 
elected by fellow club members to 
read reports at the convention arc 
the foUowini: Mrs. Lee T. SUnsoii. 
Altrurian Club; Dorothy Stray horn. 
Atrurian Daughters; R a y o l e n e  
Bnlth, Art Guild; Mrs. Ixon Joyce. 
Alpha Study Club; Mrs. W R. Lace. 
Twentieth Century Club; Mrs. Har
old Brown. Ingleside Study Club: 
and Mrs. E. E. Sears, W< man's Cul
ture Club.

A number of other local women 
will attend Friday aesslons, accord-, 
Ing to club presldenta I

Miss Cunningham 
Is Guest Speaker.

Maurlne Cunningham of Lubbock, 
formerly a teacher In Snyder, was 
guest apeakar on program at the 
Friday evening meeting of Altrurian 
Daughters Club at th* home of 
Veata Green. Mtos Cunningham, 
who to teaching In the Spanish de
partment of the Lubbock senior high 
school, to a charter member cf the 
Altrurian Danghtan.

Mrs. Herman Doak, pcaaldent- 
elect of the club, Introduoed the 
ageaker. who gave Intarastlng and 
butruetlve fa:ts and history con- 
oemlng Old Mexico. The speaker 
took her masters dagree In forelin 
languaga* from the University of 
Mexico. Mexico City, foUtwing her 
fourth aummeris work In the school, 
and her remarks were made from 
knowledge gathered In thoae months.

Ouutaiidlng in her dlacuislon of 
"romantic Mexico," were the plea
sure* raeelved from vtaiJog Mexico 
She amured Itoteners that a kncal- 
edge of the Spanish lantuage to not 
neeemary to make a trip to Old Mex- 
l:o  enjoyable. English gyeaklng 
people have vbltad the country In 
such large numbers that natives 
eontaeted by visitors are able to 
understand English and often speak 
the language fluently.

In her talk. Mtos Cunnlniham 
dwelled at length on a daacriptton 
of the volcanic mountain rverlook- 
Ing M e x ic o  City — Fopocalcpetl 
(smoking mountain). 17J0O feet 
Mgh. which to only 40 mllev distant 
from the heart of the city. No 
eruption of the peak ha* bean re
corded tln :t I6M. but smoke Ivuc* 
constantly fn m  the crater. Dis
cussion of earthquakes In the sec
tion of Mexico City were atoo of 
special IntcTMt to c ub members

Miss Green passed a dainty salad 
plate to the guest and club mem
bers as follows' Kenneth Alexander, 
Mattie Roes Cunningham. Owin 
Gray, Dorothy Stray horn. Mme.s. 
Cleve Blackard. Joe Oakn Herman 
Darby. Herman Doak. Robert E. 
Ofay Jr„ Fla Joyee and J D Beott.

Forest Sears’ Are 
Hosts to Bridg-e Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Sears wan 
host and hosteaa laat week tc tba 
Thursday Might Bridge Club and 
luests at their hoonc, 3813 Avenna 
W. The four high score prises were 
awarded to Mr. and Mr:. W U  
Johnson, guasto. and to Mrs J O. 
Hicks and Wayne WllUanu. club 
members.

A dainty aalad plate was passed 
at the close of the contract bridge 
games to the following - Mr and 
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J E 8 n’nU. 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm. 
gueata; Messrs and Mmes Melvin 
Blackard, G. B. Clerk Jr.. WrsB- 
mtnd 8tms. J. F Strayhom, J D. 
Scott. J. G Hicks. J P Nelson and 
Wayne W irism i. club memberv

Meeting time for Thursday Bridg* 
ha* b'eti chanced to 8 00 o'cloiH. 
alternate Thursday evenings. 

----------- ♦

Abernathv Courle 
Is Married Here.

Marriage at MIsa Imoseot S'aalc, 
sifter of Mrs. Otto Odom of the 
Union community, and Edgar Bragg, 
son of J. E Bra-g of Hermletgh. 
was Sflemnlaed at the Metliodlal 
parsonage here at U OO o 'r ioA  
Wedneeday momlrg.

Rev. H C Gordon pastor of the 
First Methodl't Ct ureh here, per
formed the cererony Mr and Mr*. 
Odom and Mr B ritg  were attend
ants at the wetH’n-t after wh.qb 
the couple left tm-rrdtately for thesr 
home In Abernathy.

Mrs R. W Cunnin ham and ICia. 
Dsn Gibson and small aon Robert, 
returned home tost week from a 
v l'lt with retottves at Lockhart and 
Saguln The Olbxm twins. Dan Jr. 
and Kenneth ranalned at S<-vubi 
for an extended visit with thaM 
grandperents. Mr and Mrs. E EngdL

Bw«y Bee Ctwb Meela 
Sixteen members of the Busy Bee 

Club were present at the club’s Ust 
meeting, held In the h( me of I  aia.v 
Ann Brooks. Hindwork—crocheting, 
tatting and embrotdcr.ng—srere di
versions for the afternoon Th* 
club meets Friday afternoon al 3 00 
o ’clock with Bernice Crowder

Friendly Fallows Meet.
Fourteen member* of the Friendly 

FelUas Forty-two Club and lour 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dodson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson, 
enjoyed a lovely evening of forty-two 
pla>lng at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Winston laat Thursday. 
Oeilcious aalad plates were paaaed 
by the hostees at the close of the 
games.

Fergaioas' Chlldrca Visit.
Gueats of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fer

guson last week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Corley of SUmford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ferguson of 
Borden County. Mrs. Grady Fer
gus! n left last weak for a ten-days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bamttt. at Bimsboro, Louisi
ana. She to expected home early 
next week.

At Motheria Bedside.
Several out-of-county children of 

Mr*. J. E. Murphy, who to lU with 
pnumonto here, are at her bedside 
this week. They include Mr. and 
Idrs. Gordon Tomlinson of Cisco. 
Mrs. He ward Webb and aon of Breck- 
enrldge, Sam Webb of Gunslght, 
and Mrs. A. L. Thorpe of Tucum- 
carl. New Mexlm.

Flace* in Talent Qaasl.
Violet Grayum McKnlght of Bal

linger, daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Fred A. Grayum, Snyder, to one ol 
eight finalists on the talent quest 
program of station KRBC. Abilene 
Ralph St.-nmons, program director 
of WFAA. Dallas, will Judge the 
finaltots during a brradcast Friday 
evening from 6:46 to 7:46 o'clock.

------------♦ I
Deakim Visit Granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ceaklna were' 
In Floydada during the week-end 
lor th* first birthday party of their 
little granddaughter. Margaret Ann 
Deaklns, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Jaok Deaktna Margaret Deakltu. 
student at Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, was atoo present for 
her namesake’s first anniversary, 
celebrated Sunday.

Murray Gray of Lubbock, Taxas 
Tech student, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L  
Gray.

When Women 
Need CarUui

I f  you seem to have lost some cf 
your strength you had for your 
favorite activities, or for your ho'jse- 
worlc . . , and care lest about yo'or 
meals , , . and suffer severe 
comfort at certain times, . . , try 
Cardull

Thousands and thousands of 
aromen say it has helped I'.ir.n.

By Increasing the appstlte, Im
proving digestion, Cardul helps you 
to get more nourishment. A 3 stren gtli 
returns, unnecessary functirnnl 
aches, pains and nervou.'.ness just 
seem to go ssray.

There I* No Substitute 
For

ME A T
Let us Hiipply your 
table with its re- 
(jiiiremente of both 
Fresh and Tured 
MeHtH of all kinda

Parks & Bell
East Side S«iuare

Announcement 
Printing and 
Engraving

We e 'fe r a eomp’rl-* s-lrc- 
tlon of the rorrert e*a- 
tlen'ry for Weldltt* la - 
Tltations and Annoance- 

mctits.

CALLING CARDS
Printed In Modem T yp ' Faces 

or Engraved from Plates

BOXTD STATIONERY
New Style Monogr ms 
or Printed with Name

Ask to See 
Samplea

The TIMES
PHONE 47

For Mother’s Day
Give her that 

lastins reminder 
of your thought
fulness —  the 
thing she will 
prise most high
ly —  your own 
Photograph.

SPECIAL  PRICES N O W  IN EFFECT

The Miles Studio

OF SPRING C O ATS A N D  DRESSES A T  B R Y A N T -L IN K

Here are needed Spring Coats and Dresses that can be 
worn right now— and tor many weeks to co.ne— placed 
on our Clearance Racks at prices that will justify your 
buying several garments . . . and not hurt the pocket- 
book. All are new season models.

Coatf at Half Price—
$5.y6 Coats, to be sold for —  $2.98
$10.95 Coats, to be sold for . . ----  $5.48
$16.95 Coats, to be sold for ------  $8.48
$19.95 Coats, to be sold for .......   $9.98
$25.00 Coats, to be sold for $12.50

Ladies* Dresteg Reduced----
Beautiful assortment of Early Soring Dresses, 
most of which are in dark shades, at savings.

$5.95 good style Dresses, for $2 ‘>8
$7 95 good Style Dresses, for -----  $3.98
$9.95 good Style Dresses, for $4.98
$16.95 good style Dresses, for $8.98

Bryant-Link Co.
“Over 62 Yenrs of Servke to West TexM”
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Range Emphasis 
Placed on Study j 

Of Best Grasses
t>«lcht Monro* *nd County Aguu 

W. R Lac*  attomud a tcitooi for 
Umlning rang* inapacUra for ih* 
acTlculluntl oonarrvaUon rana* work 
bald at Big 3pring March 39, 90 and 
91. Ham * Wlnaton atlanded a 
alinlUr achool at Spur April 1, 2 
and 9

BmphatU wua placed upon the 
careful atudy of granaes, weccU anu 
Arub*. both aa to kind and their 
degree of :ov*r.ng of the soil In 
order to anlve at th* carrying ca> 
parity of a paaiur* cr rang*.

Ttie ran )* program bar as It* ehlaf 
ahna th* control of erosion and 
bwKer protection of our rang* land. 
A  good plant growth Is one of th* 
best m*aiu of ci ntroUlng both wind 
said water erosion, so a rang* is 
carefully studl.d for th* degree of 
oow>rlnK

The kind of covering Is very lm> 
portant, since a palatable plant to 
Uvestock that prevents this erosion 
would have a double value. Yet due 
to c ver-iraalng, many of our best 
wredt and grasses are either de> 
atroyed or redu.ed to such an ex
tent they ceeupy only a small part 
o f th* plant growth on the ground 
and ar* replaced with planla the 
atock do«6 not eat. or If to. only to 
a limited rx'rnt. ir the carrying ca- 
parity of the pasture la reduced.

Thus another atm will be to assist 
the rancher to protect his better 
grasses and weeds by deferring gras- 
lag o f certain pastures.

Maule Praises Mt. 
Zion Friday Concert

Ih e  concert given at Mt. Zlrn 
Friday night, which brought to a 
close the singin) school being taught 
there by Eddie Williams, was a 
aplcndld suiceas. Rev. Jtmml* Maul* 
reports

Th* Mt. ZloB church bouse was 
taxed to seating capaeity, as sing
ers from Midway, FIstnvIsw, R*rm- 
lelgh. and Hobbs gatberad with the 
Mt. Zion Ungers to devote two hours 
to gtxpel stnflng.

Program hlghllghta Included solos, 
octats, duets and numbers by tba 
Mt Zlen quartrt and th* WUUama 
quartet of Hobbs.

Plans to entertain tOMO per
sons In Athens m i  Friday, May 
tt. en the *craalen ef the sfailh 
annual Eas. Texas riidlers con- 
t:*t and reunion have been made 
by the East Texas Elddlcrs Aa- 
•o -latlon. Th* principal apaaker 
tbl* year will be J. E. MrO*naM. 
iia l*  c minlakionar * f  agrical- 
fiw . pfcif d  abavs. A lever * f  
aM-tisB* atriag Iw m *. McDonald 
wir rsrewnt the part playvd by 
rtoneer flddltta In lb* IradlUasM 
* (  Texas.

W. D. Sims, 78, 
County Pioneer, 

Dies In Santone

PALACE Theatre
Proi»ram for Week—
Thnrxday, Friday, April 9-b—

“SEVENTH HEAVEN“
starrtnt Sl.Tone 8t.mon, James Stew
art. with Jean Hersholt, Oratory 
Ratoff and big east. The miracle 
of lor* In a Paris garret. Mewa and 
comedy.

Satarday, Aprfl 1 ^ -

_  “THE OLD CORRAL"
starring Oenc Autry, with Smlluy 
Burnett* and Champion and Sons of 
the Pioneers. Prom bines songs tn 
blue skies. Oene catches up with 
trouble and romance. Chapter Ten 
o f "The Phantom Rider," and "Don 
Dbnald," a Walt Disney comedy, 

o
Sat. Nigbt Prrvne. Sms, AprB IS-U

“CHARLIE CHAN AT 
THE OPERA"

starring Warner Olsnd and Boris 
Karloff, with Charlotte Henry and 
oOu't^. Th* great detecdv* meets 
hb  match In UV.' vicious C4nmlng of 
this mad - man's seething brain. 
Comedy and mualcaL 

*
Hsndav, Aprs IS—

“ WAIKIKI WEDDING”
atarrlng Bing Crosby. Bob Burns. 
Martha R.iye, Shirley Rots, with 
Oeorge Barbler and Leif Erlkson 
Botne party. Yeah . . . and some 
show . . .  a glarlouD big-time musical 1 
and comedy. Hawaiian swing and | 
evervthlng. Don't miss this show or 
yew'll be sr rry. Comedy and novelty. | 
Bank Night, Bank Account $400, lem i 
state t:ix. Matinee at the Palace : 
at 2:00 p. m.

*  I
Tuniday, Wednesday, April 13-1^—

“ STOLEN HOLIDAY”  
utar.-lng Kay Fran.Is, with Claude 
Rains, Ian Hunter, Alison Skip- 
worth and Alexander D'Arcy. Should 
a woman marry a man she cannot 
love . . . when she loves a man site 
canni t marry? Our Gang comedy 
and novelty.

*

AT THE RITZ—
Thursday, April 9—

“ CRIMINAL LAWYER”
with Lee Tracy, Margot Orahamc. 
Erik Rhodes and others The hur
ricane love story of a man more dan
gerous than Uie law breakeia hr 
live- on. Comedy. Admission S and 
10 cents. Cash Night.

«
Friday, Satarday, April 9-10—

“ EMPTY SADDLES”
with Buck Jones. A .shooting, slug
ging, riding demon. Be shat^rs 
th* wclves of the range. Chapter 
rtx of “Robinuon Crusoe" and com
edy Adml-.alon S and 10 cents, 

w
Swtiday, Monday, April 11-12—

“THEY WANTED TO MARRY"
wUh Betty Furness, Gordon Jones, 
Henry Kolker, Dlsna Oibaon. She 
had the background, he had the 
foreground. Be* them go over the 
bun ps cn the rocky road o f love. 
Ooniedy Bank Nl^U. on Monday, 
Bank Atcount 9400, less state tax.

Twreday, Wednesday, April 13-14—

“ WE RE ON THE JURY” 
starring Victor Moore and Helen 
Bfbderiek. with Philip Huston, Lou- 
Isw Latimer, Robert MeWade. Tb * 
oobrt will now com* tb dUnider. 
CBcumstantlal wvMcnse poinu to 
labgha Comedy Admission 5 and 
1(9 cents.

Death m m t In a San Antonio hoa- 
pl'.al last Thursday night to W. O. 
aima, n .  one o f Scarry Couatys 
few remaining ranchers whu havu 
b««n her* more than a half euntury.

m  for aknaat three years, the 
last yuar tn tb* South Tweas hos
pital. "Dncl* BUU*" died bafor* bli 
ralatlve* and frionda know his bn- 
oosdlaU condition was a lt  leal

Suullng on a ranch seat t f  Sny- 
dtr 54 ywara ago, a-tar spending a 
large part of bis oarly manhood as 
a cowpunchar in Taxes and saveimi 
tUMUtwa>um siataa. h* took an ac
tive part in davelopment of tha 
tronUar. H* was at one Uma vice 
pra-idant of tb* First National Bank 
L,ar*. U* moved with his family to 
bnydar 39 years sgo In order that 
bia children might have the advan- 
wige ot local s>naoa,

Mr. Sims was a long-time mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge, and be
came a member of tho Baptist 
church bars In middle age. When 
tlnal rUas were bald Bnnday alter- 
noan, 9.00 o'clook, tb* sbureb of 
his Qbotoo was tba site, and ua pas
tor. Rev. Lawrenia Hays, ofOciated. 
with th* asalsunc* of Rev. H. C. 
Oordon. Members of tha Maeonic 
Lodge were active and honorary pall- 
beaier.*. and assisted with burial 
services at Snyder oeaietry. Maples 
Punatal Home was In charge ot ar
rangements.

Mrs. 81ms died several yraxs ago.
Survivors are on* daughter. Mrs. 
Bsrl Henry. Marcellne, Mlssouii; 
one son, Wraymond D. 81ms, Sny
der; two atep-daughtera, M n. Er- 
naat Irvine and Mrs. GUIs Mtrrow. 
Snyder; one brothac, Bd Siam, Mon
tana; four ststera, Mmas, Emma 
bksfgih Long R e a c h , Callfomla, 
Nannta Jonnaoa, Snyder, Minnie 
MoClellan, P a a a d c p a .  Callfomln, 
and Maude Shope, FUrt Worth.

Active paiibearera were Harvey 
Shuler. Dr. J. O. Hlcbs, Hugh Boren, 
Hugh Tkylor, Jo* Monro*. J. C. 
Stln.v n, J. B. SenteJ and Joe Caton. 
Idma*. C.yd* Boren, W. R. Lacs. 
R. D. English, J. O. Hl:ks, Melvin 
Blsckard and Mrs. Oradon Hicks 
were In oharg* of flowers.

Honorary paiibearera w e r e :  J. 
Wright Moosr, John Faulkner of 
Fost, Oeorge Underwood, W. B. 
Stanfield, A. D. 1. odson, D. A. Jones, 
R. L. Gray, J. C. Derward, J. J. 
Koonsman, W ill Williams. Jasper 
Helms, Campbell Helms, Dr. Sed A. 
Harris, Ed Joyce, W. V. Jones. R 
L. Boone, W. P. Smith. Ales G. Mur
phy, Ed Murphy, Dr. A. C. Leslie, 
Dr. A  O. Scarborough, Uarrie Wln- 
^on, Wade Wlnaton, Jim Dawson, 
3. C. Porter, D. P. Yoder,

J. H. Byrd, Ed J. Thompmn, Lee 
Byrd, C. O. Pox. P. M. Bolin, N. M. 
Harpi la. Sam Camtevens, O. P 
Tlirsne of Abilene, J. M. Harris of 
Austin. J. H. Sears, Dr. R. D. Eng
lish. J. O. BUlingsley, J. C. Beakley, 
T, J. M:Djnald, Homer Snyder, fl. 
O. Towle, Lee Stinson. Fred A. Oray- 
um, A. C. Alexander, Dr. R. O. Dav
enport. Pete Bridteman, Luke How
ell, J. W, W. Patterson. Earl Brown, 
Porter King, Bill Taylor,

C. E PLsli, H. J. Bilce, J. A. Wood- 
fin. Tom Pish. John Stavely, Wallace 
Jones. E. J. Anderu n. Melvin Black- 
ard, W. W. Gross, Edgar Wilson, E. 
E. Wallare, B. L. Longbotham, Jlin 
York, Grady Burt, Jesse Koonsman, 
W. R. Bell. M. M. Gideon, W. D. 
Begrs, Jim Toak, Tom Boren, John 
Keller, Bird Rodman, Joe Roggen- 
sb In Ira Sturdivant.

Out-of-Uwn relatives and friends 
attending services were: Mrs. Hattlo 
Paught Burrus, Port Worth; Mi's. 
MoUle EliU, Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Stultlng and daughter. 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mre. J. D. Par- 
row, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bums, Hamlin.

Farms That Are  
Foreclosed Rot 

Touched by Act
Tbxbs fbrmera erhot* land has 

been actually sold under forecloour* 
proceeding! have no way to redeem 
It under the Praxler-LemJw Act. up- 
ikeiu oy the k-upreme Court this 
week, according to Ben P. Smith, 
chairman, Joe Caton and Giles Bow-
I u. uie term debt adjustment 

ocmmltiee of this county.
News dispatches from Washington 

carried by the larger dalUe* sUted 
that the decision would help farm
ers whose land had been foracloaed. 
The debt adjustment committee' 
men stated that thie Is true In states 
where there Is a period of redemp
tion provided by the state laws but 
that no such redemption period Is 
provided In Texas. He urged farm
ers whe were threatemd with fore
closure to take prompt action, as 
they must avail tnemselves of the 
moratorium pilvUages provided In 
th Prssler-Lsmke amendment be
fore actual foreclosure Has taken 
place.

Farmers Interested were Invited 
ta get In touch erlth the county 
supervisor of the Resettlement Ad- 
nslnlstraUao, or directly with the 
larm debt adjustment committee, 
wh:eh Is composed of volunteer, un
paid workers This committee will 
endeavor to bring about an agree
ment between the debUr and tba 
creditor, under which th* debt will 
be adjusted and possibly refinanced.

If a voluntary agreement cannot 
be roached. th* debt adjustment 

i coxmutee will assist the farmer m 
placing has ease with the eonciUa- 

I tion commlMloner. Such commis
sioners have been appointed in ev
ery county of th* state that has as 
many as S(M tarman. Tb* tooclU- 
atlon commtsekner bold* a bearing 
with the farmer and hla credlton 
m further effort to bring about an 
agreement which will provide a 
comroMtion o ' debts and a further 
extension of Ume.

I f  this falls, the farmer Is allowed 
to amend lu* petition and ask that 
he be left in pnisesiU n of all or 
any part of his property, and that 
appralAn be appo.nt«d to fix a 
reasonable rental for the property 
left in hit hands. This rental must 
be paid Into the conciliation com
missioner for the account o f mort
gage h( Iders, and distributed ac
cording to priority of claim.

Tha farmer Is allowed to conttnue 
payment of this rental for a period 
of three years, at th* end of which 
time an agreement must have been 
reached for final settlement In 
the meanwhile. If the mortsage 
holder feels that hla rights ar* not 
being protected, he has the rl)h t to 
ask that the property be sold tm- 
medlatly.

1 - MINUTE SAFEH TAUL
By Don Harold •

I $ot

a  traffic? 
ticket, 

blit I knoit/

v n o  d s n

fix it

AnJ you 
y Call yourSĜt 
'a  putlkT-minded 

C it iz e n !

I  kSMw a eran whe vielaied a 
tratfle ei'diwani'n m he got a Urket 

• ha g it  tt "  ix 'd ." la  my 
B. that maa Is worse than

any Orwvev Be~gdoll whe ever 
lived. Und*r eerie tn rlrrwmslanres 
there nwy he such a thing as oew- 
eel ntiewe ehls'Peti te war. There 
may ha people wrhe have sw'h deep- 
sealed ferver for peace that they 
wl'l dir f-r  thrir perlf slie Id a a 
They en y  he rilly emtimentalkta 
bat they are net eowardo There 
la, hrwevrr, no tech Hiing as |wcti- 
flal>l* S'ns I ntlooe ohj etsw te 
the war en aetemobi'e arcldenta 
There Is ne eacnee fee sympathy 
with ewr eemmon natlenel enemy. 
Care esnse , w h i s h  kll’s and 
mahne mere e f r * r  peeple than 
war. (From IP T  Ihron h IMS, 
deaths irem ant 'm ib'e aec'denl* 
have argregated 390,990. which ex-

ewrdt by SS per rent the reeerd ef 
those kgv d In action, or who died 
e f wonndt hi aS the ware In which 
Uil* eowntry pnrti ipoled.)

A man whe regards a iraffle 
Fekx't as a scrap r f  paper la a 
m dern Berrdirt ArnolA Even if 
there may be a s Uht ama-ar* ef 
m je Her tn h** ticket (and w* a '- 
way frel tb-’ t there la, don’t w*?>, 
be shenid he ptad fo I an ever 
Itarkwa'de te take his medirliie. 
TrsITIe d s-tpl ne may not always 
be fair, bat t~afric d srIpUne ha* 
been wtrb'lahed fee year ewn goed. 
and for the aa'rty ef y' or childr n. 
•ebmlt to tbh dise’pUne graoionr- 
ly. TVke V hot's coming to yen. 
R'Mi’t try te heat thr traffic game, 
l i f t  year rome.) Drn't cheat or 
fbdee. Don’t try to get yonr t'eh- 
et "f'xe'*." In short, d< n t  be a 
"m f ty s'adirr.*

ECHCLS PLANS 
LAST CONCERT

Otis Echols and Harley Lexter wtU 
conclude a str es of singing schools 
and concerts tn this trade territory 
with a concert Friday night. 9 00 
o*.lock. at Ira. climax of a singing 
trhoci there.

The two singer* erl'I be assisted by 
two accordion players, M lu  Marie 
Clark and J. B. Gamble, Abilene; two 
child artists. Dot Rea e f Fluvanna 
and Otis Echols Jr.; Arnold Mar
shall. Loralne; and th* Hall Bis
ters quartet. Sweetwater.

UONS INSTALL 
NEW MEMBERS

Three new members—N. W. Autry, 
H. L. Wron and Bnid Boren—wen 
Instollad by th* Uons Club Tuaaday 
at noon.

" I f  you hnev In mind any finan
cial gain from your membarahip In 
this club, you wtU ha doomod to dls- 
appolntmant," aald Jrhn R. Bentoll. 
past president, before h* pramnmd 
Uon* fntematlaaal button* tn the 
trio of new mambars. "Tb * Uon* 
Club stands for aarvlc* to ana's eom- 
munlty and te th* world at large, 
over and abov* the servla* rne ean 
render tn ehuroh, in lodge and Indi
vid uaily."

Prank Parmer, president, wa* giv
en a Uona International kay tn rac- 
ognlUon of hla bringing two new 
members into th* club.

Joe Caton and Abe Rogen were 
guests of th* day. Rogen, a former 
member, said he has noticed with 
pleasure that "many eggs set In 
this club have been hatched into 
outstanding achlevementa for the 
community and for chlldron with 
defective vision."

Haskell Free Press 
Goes Semi-Weekly

PtibllahMI a* a weekly newspaper 
for over half a century, tbs HssJm U 
P rt* Praaa Ust weak anterad tha 
ntwapopar fteld as a aeml-wsekly 
pubUeallon, to ba laauad aoeb Tua*- 
dtot end Pr day.

tom  A. Robarta, oemer and pub- 
lUher of tb* Pre* Praaa atnea 19191 
announced that tha regular tight- 
tolumn, etght-pag* lasue would be 
foUowod In the new pubUeotlon ar- 
rangraMnt.

The HosKeU pubHHM>r la an rider 
brother r f  J. W. Robert*, former *o- 
pubUshcr of TIm  Bcurry County 
Times.

COnONGROBP 
SETS aE C n O N

Annual meeting of the metnbera 
of the West Texas Cotton Growers 
As*oct'tlon artn b* held Tuesday, 
April 13. 109 o clock. In the erunty 

I court room, Abilene.I This county will be represented 
; by J. L. Carrell. one of the diatrirt 
dlrwcton sln:t the argnn'aatlon wa* 
formed four yean ago, and by sev
eral other members. CanwO'i terri
tory Includes Scurry, Kent, Stcnewall 
and Dickens G  untie* tnd th* east
ern part of Borden County.

DIrectara for the ensuing year 
will be elected at the meeting, a re
port of the activities from April. 
1939 to April 1937, will be liven, 
and other business will be trans
acted. J. L. Wilkinson. Col*m«n, 
Is prerldent of th* association and 
wiU preside at the meeting.

Fred Wolcott Wins 
Texas Relays Race

Fred Wolcott o f Snyder, wearing 
Rice Institute colon for the first 
time tn a Mg athletic event, laat 
Saturday eron tha freahman-Junlor 
college high hurdles rate at the 
Texas Relays, Austin, In 14J sec
onds. to equal the Uote made in tha 
university class.

The former Tiger star halfback 
and track man told officials that hia 
b'st previous time In competition 
was ISfl seconds.

Mrs. Buchanan Will 
Reside in New York

Word ormes to Snyder that Mrs. 
O. R. Buchanan, former Snyder leri- 
dent, who has been amoclaled with 
the state deportment of education 
for several yean, left this morning 
for New York City, where she has 
a position with th* Cooperative Tbst 
Service.

W lf* o f the late C. R. Buchanan, 
former state aenator and ctunty 
Judge, Mrs. Buchanan ratahu prop
erty In Snyder and say* she will 
eoatlnue to consider It as home.

In New Yoik City, Kra. Boehonsn 
wUl raslda with her daughter, Mra. 
Oeorge D. MeJImaey, Mr. and Mrs. 
McJlmaey teach In Columbia Unl- 
verrity.

Creston Pish, who Is working for 
the H. B. Pain Chemical Company, 
with headquarters In Amarillo, was 
hrene for the week-end as a guest 
of his permts, Mr. and Mn. C. E. 
Pish. Mias Thelma Jernlgan r f  Abl- 
'rne wa* al'O a week-end guest of 
the local people.

LrveEand Wsmsa Dice.
A Post ambulance eallsd at a local 

hospital yesterday for the brdy of 
M iv  O. V. Oden of Levellond, who 
died Wednesday morning at 1;99 
o'clock. She had been confined hers 
for several weeks.

No Membership Fee*—
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

M,\BEL Y. GERMAN
1904 30th Street Phone M

"Spring Cam* on P r iw er," novel 
by Bess Streeter Aldrich, was re
viewed at tha lost mrotlng of Alpha 
Study Club by Mrs. Joe Graham. 
Tlie book tells the story of pioneer 
settlers of Nebraska. Mn. J. O. 
Hicks was hostera to the club at her 
home, and two guests were pre.*ent 
for the meeting, Mmes. Earl H. Lou
der and R. J. Randala M n. Ixon 
Joyce will be delerate firm  Alpha 
Study Club to tha district conven
tion.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

P H O N E  107
For Prompt Delivery of 

SWEET MILK, CREAM

BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK

Wilhelm Dairy
Henry Wilhelm, : Prop.

General Surgery 
Dr, J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Bye, Far, Nose A  Threat 
Cr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infant! and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ob*tetries 
Dr. O. R Hand 

Internal Mvitlein*
Dr. R. H, MrCartv 
X -Ray A  Eaboralory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Rro'dent
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hwnt 
Buperlntendeiit

J. H. Felton 
Bualneaa Mgr.

X -Ray and Radium

M A R K W E L L

STAPLES AND STAPLERS
Carried In Stock 

by

THE TIMES
Also— Plenty of Staples for ALL Makes of Hand 
* Staplers

Aak for a Demonstration of the New Markwell

IT STAPLED —  IT PINS —  IT TACKS

TIMES PUBLISHING 
COMPANY

Printing Of flee Suppligg Publlshinf

County R e c e n t  
48 Years Dies in 
Santone Sunday

Jamas Turner, 90, tha man for 
whom tha Turner community lu 
Scurry County was named, died early 
Sunday morning In a San Antonio 
hoapltol, where be had been ocn- 
flned 11 day*. He hod been lU a 
year and a half.

Ha aattled west of town 48 yaara 
ago. The land on which tha three- 
teacher Turn r school stands was 
donated by the pioneer settler. He 
had been retired from aoUve form
ing for aeverai yeora

Bom In Mlaaourt, James Turner 
oame with his family to Texas a* a 
boy. He was married June 7, 1899, 
to IClsa MaUiJna Jackson.

Pinal rites were held Mi nday a ft
ernoon. 3:30 o'clock, at tha Union 
Baptist Church, of which Mr. Tur
ner was a long-time member. Map
les Funeral Homa had charga of 
burial In Snyder cemetery. Rev. J. 
W. McOaha. also a veteran county 
settler, officiated.

Surviving ore hla wife; two broth
ers, Sam Turner of Stanton, Isaac 
of W a «  ; two sona T. L. of Benton 
Haibor, Michigan, A  R. of Snyder; 
■lx daughters, Mr*. H. L. vniUamson. 
Mrs. J. H. Barkley and Mn. Jot 
Cltnkenbeard of Snyder and nearby 
communltlea, Mrs Arthur Humphry 
o f Dallas. Mrs. F. A. Conner and 
Mrs. F. B Conner of California; 
and 19 frandchlldren.

Pallbearers for the Monday aft
ernoon eenrlcoa were; Clifton Tur
ner. H. L. WrUsmsi a, Lester Martin 
Tom er, Joe Cllnkenbeard. J. H. 
Barkley and Luther WU Umaon. 
Winnie Tum-^r. Ethel WUI'amaon. 
Estel WUUamaon and Ethyl Lynn 
Hays were In charge of flowera 

♦

Scurry Invited for 
Crossroads Sin înjtr

Scurry County alngan ore Invited 
to the Fishrr County rangtt.g con
vention, which meets at CroMronds 
Sunday. Aecntdlng to cfrictals, tha 
pn gram for the spring neaalon In
cludes ape. let numbera by the bet
tor known stn?ers of Fisher and ad
joining counties.

HlgblVght of th* Crossroads con
vention wUI be "dinner on the 
ground" m the old fashioned, help 
thyself way. Bingen ore Invited 
to bring a basket lunch, along with 
thatr loppty o f song be oka.

Located six miles directly aost j f  
the Hobbs school house. Croesroads 
was aalectod as the convention site 
due to Ita central location In Fisher 
County.

Jncte Jim Sa^ |

"F lw ^ e lr s  molM poatare* 
prodwe etoro e «  eioet any

The moat commonly known dafl- 
oienclaa in Texas postures art gen
erally plukphorus, humus and nlt- 
trogen. Thaaa daflclenataa not only 
result In a lowered yield of forage 
and an mcreoM of undaalrabla grass- 
ea but tn a lowered mineral ooment 
In all plants. In other words. If a 
soil is lacking In phosphorus, the 
gras es wiU not only moke less 
growth, tut animal* graslng the pas
ture will nrt get enough phoaphetes 
for their needs.

Berayard manure at the rate of 
f^ve to e l'h t tons an acre, and usual
ly applied In the fall, will give good 
results on moat poaturas. Stnee 
manure la strong in nitrogen and 
weak In phoephorus. It should be 
suppletnenled with superphoephates.

Superphosphates alone may ba the 
moat pn fltab’.e, bb;ause it ccets last 
than th* o'her mineral fertUlseri 
and Hicourages growth of legumes, 
which m turn produce mon nitrogen 
lor the grasses.

Th* agricultural conservation pro
gram corrla* provislona for benefit 
payments for th* um  of superphos
phate. G unty arrtcultural agents 
con explain this feature of the pro
gram.

Yae, Rainbow Hod *Bml
gmith and Jim Adams, dewa at 

tha Rainbow Market Place, are 
cbangln* that anr*-popular Uma. 
'*Taa, Wa Have No Bananas. ’ to 
"Yep. We Had Xm." Laat week
end the fruit and vegetable market 
•o'd 91 stalk* of the yellow fruit 
Bananas was tne featured Item In 
th* Rainbow ad In The Hmea laat 
weak.

Pentecosials To 
Hold Next Meet 
Here In Summer

Next fellovMhlp meeting o f Ihg 
F"nt*rostal C h u rc h . praotloallR 
^tate-wlde m seope, wUl be bald Iri 
3nyder June 99-37, It was deoidetf 
•t th* quarterly meeting held aar- 
ersl days ago In Pioneer.

Between 309 and 900 delegatee at
tend the quarterly gatherings, oo- 
eirdlng to Rev. A. M. Pox, poatog 
of tha local congregation.

Rev. T. J. FlekUng of Snyder. whA 
preached at the Pioneer meeting, 
wa* elected os asslstent editor o l 
he paper, "Fellowship of the Broth

erhood," published at Pioneer. Rev. 
Pox, who attended with hi* vU# 
ani baby, alsr preached, as did Rlcho 
wrd Portenberry of Snyder. Fran- 
aa Way and Mrs. Ball also attend

ed from Snyder.
Rev W. E, Roger* of AmsrtlUk 

head of the stole work, Bro'herhooA 
of J'sus Christ, was chief host and 
speoker at th* reeent meeting. He 
1* pastor of the Pioneer church.

Star-Telejfram Has 
New Snyder Agrent

The local Fort Worth 8tor-Tal»- 
TFom and Callaa Neva agMietoA 
handled here for aom* time by BA 
L. Darby, were purchased last week 
by Charlaa J Lewla Jr.

Charley, os th* new agent la known 
to local borineaa own. has worked 
St the We,tern Union and other 
bushieae places here.

He promise! prompt, eourteons d»- 
Ivery at all tlmae, and urge* eua- 

tomera to contact him or leave word 
St Stinson No. I concerning either 
of the dolly papers.

Me'bo—‘Th is la a very large b a t
ing rink you have here." 

M anner—"Yrs. It baa a aeatlng 
apaclty of 10,000."

Get Your

Milkand Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

— Delivered on Tinao—

Phone y050

Mmce. I. W. Boren and Hugh Bor
en and Frances Boren were In Lub
bock Saturday. Pauline Boren, a 
student at T e i^  returned home with 
them to spend the week-end here.

"Madam, you lost your thumb in 
this trolley accident an right, but 
how con you provt It was worth the 
SS.txn you are suing tha company 
fbr?"

"Judge, tt was the thumb I  kept 
my husband under."

M A P L E S  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Licensed Funeral Directors 

and Embalmera

Ambulance Service Day or Night

Telephone 320 Snyder. Texas

The minute we saw these TWO FACTS— ,
we wanted to SELL

K E L V I N A T O R

E L E C T R I C

R E F R I G E R A T O R S ^

only haH cn wiwny 
p«r dmy— during ttw ra«t 
of tho fimo. If malntoliw 
low tomporoturos using 

/  f f  - f  no corronf of cdL

C M a / A a a  M / fu f WE
ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
OUR A P P O IN TM E N T  AS A 
K ELVIN ATO R  DEALER  IN

S N Y D E R
Those two facta mean that when we offer a Kelvinator 
to our customers, we are offering them absolutely de
pendable and economical refrigeration.

Everything else we offer yon in a Kelvinator you 
can see with your own eyes. That’s what we want 
you to do —come in end see these beautiful new 
Kelvinators. With all their Evfr* Vklme, extrm da- 
pendiUfUitj and extra atonomy, 'They cost no more 
than an ordinary refrigerator. And think of this:
At our store you can pay for one with as little as 
90c a week! Get full details norw!

PLUS-POWERED

CUTS THE COST OF BETTER IIVIHB

Hardware

HEUDQIiARTERS FOR B F TTfR  LIVING AT LOWER COST
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Delayed and Miscarried, Justice 
Rides Texas in Procedural Saddle

(Note—Th « (oUowlnr Ume!y slants 
on Texas court Justice fcrew out o ' 
an Interview by Joe Storm. Sweet
water Dally Reporter staff writer 
of Osorte W. Outlaw, district attor
ney. who is thb week busy with 
distrlot court at Snyder).

*

Criminal trial procedure in Te.vas 
should tet In on spring house clean
ing.

Meet of the IlablltUee of our crim
inal Jurisprudence can be charged 
up to laws—not men.

Things are in the saddle, and law
lessness is the horse.

O ff by themselves those phrases 
do not mean much, but to Oeorge 
Outlaw, sand district attorney, they 
mean something very defmlte. They 
mean that Texas people are not get
ting the full benefit of laws now 
existing In America.

The Legislature will amend the 
statutes referring to the trial of 
criminals with O e o r g e  Outlaw's 
hearty approval. Tliat is. If the 
Legislature does Indeed amend them. 
Some bills to that effect are written 
and awaiting legislative approval.

In Outlaw’s candid opinion, the 
“ severance law" and the “ first con- 
tlnuanoe rule" are the biggest real 
trouble makers.

The bane o f prosecuting attorneys 
throughout the stale, aooording to 
the attorney, they permit most of 
Texas' miscarriages of Justice and 
invite criminals to “do it again. If 
it^ that easy to get out of."

Blind JasUre.
Tb paraphrase Outlaw's state

ments;
When an unlawful act Is commit-

HESS. LEMONS 
ARE SELECTED

Unofficial reports of county board 
elcctlnu In Scurry County precincts 
Indicate that D. Z. Hess won over 
Joe A. Mcrntt In Precinct 4. and W. 
B. Lemons was re-elec*ed over Rev. 
R. E. Bratton In Precin;it S.

The Commissioners C o u r t  will 
meet next week to canvass returns 
of these elections and also of the 
various common and Independent 
schcol district elections. Farrar NrwbMTV IH  E. nnuUliaw nU'-Uro B. SIm b t/ B. E. lU llw

GEORGE OUTLAW

truck with total Innocence of the 
crime.

The same procedure is followed 
by the court for A. at more ex
pense.

A. who received the feed, says 
that he did not know it was stolen, 
and that A and B framed him.

Each Jury gets a different story.
Neither of the stones can be com

pared with the other.
Single Sifting Needed.

In Outlaw’s opinion, it should be 
possible for one Jury to henr all the 
statements and all the evidence per
taining to the several defendants, 
and to sift the whole thing together
meeting out punishment accord- 

ted by two or more Individuals in ‘ Ingly-
league, the sevwanoe law provides I "Otherwise, at it now exUts.“  he 
that U either dehtilant so desires offender passes the buck
each accompUce to the crime shall l other, and frequently the
be given a separate trial by a sep
arate Jury.

With proper affidavits, the o f
fenders may determine the order of 
their separate trials.

Usually defendants will favor sep
arate trials.

Thoae against which evidence is 
the weakest are thus directed to be 
tried first. After each has passed 
the buck to the other, before sep
arate Juries, usually the case Is 
severely weakened.

Separato trials o f partners in 
crime make it Impossible for a Jury 
to obtain a complete picture of the 
offense.

Pwxxte la the Dark.
An offense eommitted by several 

individuals In league mny be com
pared to a Jig-saw puxxle, each o f
fender comparable to one of the 
pieces.

According to the severance law, a

most Innocent man gets the most 
severe sentence. Nelther's evidence 
can be used against the other, un
less no objections are made, for the 
reason a man cannot be compelled 
to give evidence against himself 
Usually he doesn't, as the evidence 
would likely be held against him."

To appear before the Legislature 
la a measure to amend present sta
tutes. placing trial severances at the 

' Judge's discretion. Thus, in a part- 
I nershlp offense he may or may not 
allow separate trials.

Federal Procedure.
"T h e  purpose of the amendment." 

Outlaw explained, "la to put into 
practice In Texas a procedure now 
followed in federal courts, that has 
been tried and found successful.” 

Another amendment to be con
sidered at Austin is one to strength
en the requirements of a first motion 
for continuance, or delay, o f a trial

defendant may force the puxxle to j  court,
be tom apart and each piece given 'A  large number o f cases. Out- 

n separate Jury. contends, “ are beaten simply by
A clever defense can prevent a l l , d ig g in g  tbcni out  ̂m  long 

of the juries from knowing whether 
their assigned parts of the puxxle

cool and the evidence

1 are big or little pieces—whether 
from the edge or from the middle 
of the puxxle.

Where partners in crime may de
mand separate trials and direct the 
order, often the administration of 
justice Is like trying to work an un
familiar crossword puxxle in the 

n dark.
To cite an example of Justice mis

carried because of the severance 
rule, a man in a famous Fort Worth 
murder trial was given a death sen
tence while the person who actual
ly committed the crime was given 
a life sentence by another Jury.

The point may be illustrated as 
follows;

A steals some feed. B hauls it o ff 
and O buys it knowing it to have 
been stolen.

I f  they so desire, each may be 
tried sepsuwtely. They so desire, as 
separate trials are seen to be an ad
vantage. Bach can pass the buck 
to the other before separate Juries, 
and all go free

B and C petition that A be tried 
first, as it happens that the evi
dence against A la the weakest.

Great exix;nse Is Involved in sum
moning a jury. Acceptable Jurymen 
become increasingly scarce as each 
case la tried. No one can serve on 
the subsequent Juries who is ac
quainted with the facts In the case. 
New Jury panels must be chosen for 
the trial of each defendant.

A is tried. He contends that C U 
the only man against which evi
dence is found. C had the stolen 
goods. No evidence was found to 
prove that A  had actually stolen 
the feed.

A new Jury is summrned at great 
expense for B's trial. B contends 
that he was framed by the other 
two and provided vhe use of his

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Some Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rnse, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
orricc— IXIt 27th Street

witnemes 
weakeiu."

The present statutory provisions 
allow little discretion to a Judge in 
the matter of overruling a first mo
tion for continuance If It Is drawn 
In accordance with the statutes.

“The purpose of the new law Is 
again to follow as near as possible 
the federal court procedure,” the 
district attorney explained.

Outlaw put down the laxity of 
requirements of a first motion for 
continuance as second of the pro
cedural Ills eating at the health of 
Texas law.

Other proposed Improvement law 
measures which have Outlaw's ap
proval follow:

To reduce the number o f reversals 
because of comment by a Juror on 

I a defendant's failure to testify in 
his own behalf.

To facilitate the summoning of 
Jurymen In special venire cases by 
allowing the sheriff to summon 
Jurymen by mall. Under the pres
ent law he can so summon them 
only with the consent of the de
fendant.

Thirteen Man Jury,
To allow a Judge to Impanel 13 

instead of 12 Jurymen, one to act as 
substitute In case of the incapacita
tion of one of the original 12 before 
the completion of the trial. This Is 
the law in several other states.

To cause all unlawful acquisition 
of property to be tried as “ theft," 
thereby reducing the number of re
versals or appeals on hair-line dis
tinctions between "theft,” “embex- 
zlement,”  "swindling,”  “ receiving 
stolen property,” etc.

Call Spade a .Spade.
Where ln.sanity la pleaded in de- 

fcn.se of crime, and the defendant 
Is declared Insane, to authorize the I 
Jury to also require that he be com- I 
mltted to an Institution. Under the > 
present law, where insanity is prov-1 
en In defense of a crime, the ctiml- j  
nal Jury can only declare the de
fendant Innocent, and cannot de-1 
Clare him insane. '

To en-ible a man to be tried for \ 
every offense in one transaction I 
(sum o f related crimes), making | 
possible the Judgment of the crime I 
as a whole. This conforms w ith : 
federal procedure. I

Reduce Privilege Abuse. '
To place more within the dlscre-! 

tlon of a judge the question of! 
whether a trial shall be delayed |

I because of the employment of a leg- j 
I Islator as legal counsel. Under the

March official records show a 
sharp inn’ease In the number of 
marriages, births and new suto- 
noblles recorded in Scurry County 
over records for the pr^'cedlng 
month, during which they dropped 
considerably lower than December 
and January.

Number of marriages In March 
increased from four In February to 
six last month, falling below the 
eight in January and 18 in Decem
ber. March birth records matched 
the eleven In January and were 
two above the nine In February, a 
number which was doubled In De
cember. Number of new automo
biles registered in Scurry County 
during March more than doubled 
those In February, going above the 
January records and missing the 
Deoember number by eight. New 
automobiles registered were; De
cember, IS: January, 9; February, 
5: and March, 11.

•
Marriages.

J. W. Crowder and WUUc Mae 
Howard. March 9.

Okla Wayne Feaxell and Kath
erine Payne. March 13.

Garland Baze Parks and Dessle 
Irene Jenkins. March 13.

Lester Glsdson and Maxine Wat
kins, March 18.

Sam Alfred Beaver Jr. and Fran
ces Pauline Deere, March 37.

Oble G. Buffaloe and Era Eve
lyn Chambers, March 30.

*

BIHhs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Adams, a boy. 

L. D. Jr„ December 29, 1914.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Edwards, a 

buy, J. Marvin, June 21, 1917.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Coonrod, 

a boy, Walter Hugh, September 2. 
1928.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carter W y
att, a girl. Laura Madge. March 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. McClam- 
my. a boy, John Douglass. March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Martin, a boy. 
William Presley. March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Randolph. 
Polar, a boy, John Coleman. March 
14.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Coonred. 
a boy, Donald Herbert. March 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Franklin 
Miller, Fluvanna, a girl, Barbara 
Alice, March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Head, a girl. 
March 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart, a 
boy, Donald Edgar. March 28.

•
Car Lirenaea.

V. L. Littlepage, 1938 Studebaker 
cruising sedan, March 6.

R. O. Bishop, 1937 Plymouth tu- 
dor, March 7.

Welhourne Lincecum, 1937 Chev
rolet ccupe, March 15.

Leo Beaver, Fluvanna, 1937 Ford 
coupe, March 15.

W. J. Ely, 1937 Studebaker cruis
ing .sedan, March 17.

J. E. Davis, 1937 Ford tudor tour
ing sedan, March 17.

A. B. El:ke, 1937 Chevrolet master 
town sedan. March 17.

Hugh Bird well, 1937 Ford tudor 
sedan, March 20.

R. C. Miller Jr., 1937 Ford tudor 
touring sedan, March 23.

A C. Alexander, 1937 Chevrolet 
delux touring sedan. March 25.

Marvin Sorrells, Ford tudor se
dan, March 27.

Several Srwrry Coonty mem
bers will be In Abilene April IS,
18 and 17 for the biennial head 
camp convention of the Wood
men of the World Life Insurance 
Association in Texas. No less 
than six natloiul directors will 
attend the session, said E. R.
Ceffee of ilooston. head consul 
for the state. They are De Em
mett Bradshaw, national presi
dent of the order, Omaha. Neb
raska: United States Senator 
Morris Sheppard, national trea

surer, Texarkaiui; Farrar New- i E. Miller, Dallas; William E. 
herry, newly-appointed aecre- | Mooney, Chicago, and Dr, II. B. 
tary, Omaha; State Manager R. Kennedy, Omaha.

Miwrls SbCBBUr̂ Itr. 8, B. EmuMdr

Long-Time Program Needed to Cure 
Evils of Farm Tenancy Says Trent

By D. P. Trent,
Regional Director.

Resettlement Administration.

We have always considered the 
United States as a land of Indepen
dent home owners. But as we lock 
back upon the history of our land 
settlement, we see that Instead of a 
growing conununlty of farm owner- 
operators. we have produced a grow
ing community cf tenanta Today 
00 per cent of Texas and Oklahoma 
farmers own no land at all.

Some tenant farmers, particularly 
in the poorest farming sections, may 
not have the ability to become farm 
osmers at once. I f  these families 
are to reach Independent self-sup
port, the protess will have to be a 
gradual one. No hurry up process 
will anirwer the need. Education 
and guidance will have to go hand 
in hand with financial help.

Step by Rtep Improving,
Helping the poorer farm families 

improve their own position step by 
step has been the guiding principle 
of the rural rehabilitation prrgram 
of the Resettlement Administration. 
The program orljinally started by 
caring for farm families on relief, 
aiul broadened out to Include other 
farm families on the poverty border 
line and beyond the help of the ex
isting farm lending agencies.

Leans averaging 8350 have been 
extended to these families who oc
cupied land suitable for farming, 
and along with the loans came the 
technltal assistance of trained ag
riculturists and home management 
experts. A special attempt is made 
to put the home in better condition, 
and the housewife is helped to care 
for a garden and can food for the 
winter months. I f  the farm is rent
ed. we try to secure three to five 
year leases on equitable terms.

21.000 FamtIiea Helped.
In this manner 15,000 Texas farm 

families and 8.000 In Oklahoma are 
being helped this year to take the 
first step from poverty and distress 
to Independence and a comfortable 
standard of living. Several thou
sand, who had started as relief cli
ents, new have the necessary capital 
and knowledge to run their own af
fairs Independent of further sup
port, In other words, rural reset

tlement now has that many gradu
ates.

But It is more slgnlflrant that 
thousands of additional families are 
o;i their way towards complete re
habilitation. It  is far more Impcr- 
tant to raise a large number of 
families a few degrees, an j place 
them In an upward Instead of a 
downward progress, than It Is com
pletely to rehabilitate a small per
centage.

It  has frequently been said that 
the mass of poor families In Texas 
and Oklahonui do not have the 
necessary energy or Intelligence ever 
to manage their cwn affairs.

Have Many Probirma
O f course there are such people. 

We have found them In our rural 
rehabilitation program. The prob
lem of how to handle them satis
factorily remains to be solved. But 
our experience reveals that this is 
by no means the whrle story.

Very often we have found that 
families considered to be “no ac
count" were in reality suffering from 
pellagra or some other disease, and 
that after they had obtained some 
medical care and learned how to 
provide a better diet for themselves, 
their native human energy and In
telligence began to function again. 
In other cases, families have been 
burdened by an economic system 
that has kept them perpetually in 
debt at a high rate of Interest.

That the condition of these people 
is net usually a matter of deficient 
charkcier can be shown by the re- 
sults*t>f a little dose o f economic In
dependence, decent food, and some 
educational guidance.

.-------------------------------

County Men Selling 
Stock at Cowtown

Sales on the Fort Worth market 
were made this week by Scurry 
Ck>unty ranchers as follows;

Oeorge Parks—Four cows, rang
ing from 710 pounds to 1.010 pounds, 
5.00 to 7.00; five calves, 335 to 425 
pounds, 5.25 to 8.00; one yearling, 
405 pounds. 7.50.

J. J. Koonsman—Thirteen calves, 
295 to 425 pounds. 730 to 830; one 
cow, 810 pounds, 330.

LOCALS LEAVE 
FOR STAMFORD

Pa.stor James E. Spivey, Elder D. 
C. Howell and other representatives 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
Snyder, are In Stamford Wednesday 
and Thursday for semi-annual ses- 
sli lu  of the Abilene Preabytery. The 
local pastor is retiring moderator 
of the group.

The women’s presbyterial organi
sation of the church will convene 
In Stamford on Tuesday of next 
week. Among several Snyder repre
sentatives will be Mrs. Mary B. 
Shell, who will lead the aftemocn 
devotloiuil; Mrs. S. T. Elza, retir
ing president of the local missionary 
society; Mrs. J. T. Hays, Incoming 
president of the society.

♦

Smith Traps 62 
Ravens In Week 
With New Device

Louis Smith of the Canyon coni- 
munlty has been successful with a 
raven trap he recently built, having 
caught 62 ravens In the first week 
of operation.

So far as is known, this Is the 
first Imp of the design developeo 
by blolrglcal survey of the United 
States Department of Agriculture In 
use in this county. However, this 
type of trap has been used In other 
counties with remarkable success 
when properly cared for.

The control of ravens Is becoming 
of more Importance with the In
crease In their numbers. Their 
damage In many sections is not only 
to watermelons but to standing feed 
and even to the barnyard, where 
eggs become their favorite food.

This Is one of the best times of 
the year to trap them, since their 
food supplies are more limited.

The county agent's rfflce furnish
ed Smith with the plans and has 
had requests fro.-n others who are 
interested. The tost is small, and 
any farmer can build a trap for the 
most part from old scrap lumber.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosquito, Mil and Mrs. 
Fly Reported on toThis County

Word has Just been received by 
the state department of health that 
Mr. and Mr^ Mosquito and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fly, with their kinfolks, are 
on their way to Texas for the sum
mer.

Dr. H. E Rosser, county health 
officer, says these annual vLsllors 
and their families always visit 
Scurry County, and that tlielr fav
orite haunts are unclean places.

State officials state that, although 
many members of the two families 
have died since last su:nmer, they 
will soon have large families. Mrs. 
Mosquito raises from 50 ' 300 chil
dren at one time atui only takes 
around two weeks to have full grown 
children. Mrs. Fly admitted that 
she and her husband could be an
cestors to a million flies In one 
season.

Vt. Oeorge W Cox, state health 
officer, stated that Texas hospitality 
could be refused the Fly atrd Mos
quito families If annual Clean-Up 
Week, April 4 to 11, Is used to begin

a thorough ceibpBlgn to eliminate 
the breeding si^ts of these pests.

Mo.squltoes are responsible for the 
spread of malaria, dengue, and yel
low fever. Flies help spread ty
phoid fever, dysentery, diarrhea, tu
berculosis, anthrax a n d  cholera. 
They breed, live and feed la filth.

China Grove Plans 
Meetinj? of I.^ynien

A union Brotherhood meeting of 
men In the China Grove community 
will be held Sunday evening, 8:00 
o'clock, at the church building. Men 
of the community are sponsoring the 
meeting, whlcli is open to everyone.

The program has been arranged as 
follows: Scripture reading, J. E. 
Huffman, UnUn; "What the Bible 
Means to Me," Edgar Eades, Union; 
"Prayers In the Bible," Joe Adams, 
Union; “What the Bible 'Teaches,” 
H. L. Wren, Snyder.

S TA PL IN G  M ACH INE
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THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

STUDEBAKER bars no six built in 
this country from this challenge. 

Studebaker fearlessly agrees to meas
ure the 1937 Dictator against the whole 
held of sisss—on any bosit you nams 
. . .  speciheatioas, performance, econ
omy, safety, srorkmonthip, or styling.

But In all fairness let us warn you 
that the 1937 Dictator is the srorld's

flrst six oITering the dual economy of 
the Fram oil cleaner and the gas say
ing automatic overdriye... the ararld’s 
first six offering automatic hill holder 
plus hydraulic brakes . . . the world's 
only six with non-slom doora

See it . . . driye it . . . and you'll 
understand why Studebaker so confi
dently mokes this sweemog challenge

Pollard AT SNYDER 
GARAGE

present law a trial must be with
held 15 days after the adjournment 
of the Legislature In case a member 
of that body Is employed as legal 
counsel li> the case pending trial.

Outlaw secs in these amendments 
a solution to many legfil problems 
which harass the rights of Innocent 
people and cause delays and un
necessarily expensive maladminis
tration of Justice In Texas.

Concentrated Energy
F ' O R  M E N^ T A B L E T S  EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

1/ advise if you ex|>ert to preserve and
prolong your sexual staiiiina, you should feed certain glands 
o f the anatomy kindred secretions intended to generate and 
preserve organic functions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH TH IS  
SAFELY  with CYM ONE TABLETS. Deal frankly with your
self. Take CYM ONE TABLETS for tw o lo  three weekt. You 
w ill be amaxcd at the results. Sold on money back guarantee. 
fl.OO per bottle al STINSON DRUG COMPANY
If y«ar loeal Druggist can not supply ysa wrMe Cymon* Cm., Wsaa, Tex
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Men's
Suit
Values

Now’s the time to get 
into new clothes. They 
pep you up and make 
bright Sprinjf days even 
brighter . . . you'll feel 
joy of youth if you are 
in a smartly tailored 
suit from Bryant-Link’s.

New patterns, clever 
tailorinsr and unusual 
weaves for those who 
want fancies, and plen
ty for the conservatives.

A price for every size 
pocketbook.

$16.50, $19.50 and 
Up to $29.50

Hats for the New 
Season

t

Bring around your head—  
we can fit it in the F'elt 

• or Straw that suits your 
every whim.

$2.95, $3.95 and Up

BryarS-Link Co.
"Over 52 Years of Service to Mfest Texas”

oAutomatic 
Electric Irons

Au t o m a t ic  heat control of the new automatic elec
tric irons makes ironing easier, faster and helps you 

do neater work. Once you set the heat regulator, the tem
perature is automatically maintained. The iron doesn’t get 
too hot if you iron slowly, or too cool if you iron rapidly.

The newest types and makes of automatic electric 
irons are sold at our store and by other electric appliance 
dealers. Buy your new iron now and find for yourself how 
much easier it is to do good work with an automatic elec
tric iron.

Texas EiEaRic Service C ompany
J. k. BLAKEY. Menegsr
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BROWNWOOD^S 
PREPARINGfOR 
WTCC INVASION

Cm  J. RoMaberg, Well Know* 
Here, Cbairman of Cooeealieii 

Steering Committee.

Elaborate preparatloiu are being 
nmde for the nineteenth annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to be held 
m Brownwoed May 10, 11 ui^ IX

Qua J. Rosenterg, Br^iiamod 
merchant. U chairman of the con
vention steering committee. He is 
a son of Charles Rosenberg and a 
brother of Henry and Nathan Ros
enberg, Snyder.

Brownwed Chamber of Commerce 
already has appointed the conven
tion steering conxmittee and com
mittee chairman. Jed Rix, assis
tant WTCC manager, has opened 
convention headquarters in Hotel 
Broa’nwood

An attendance of at least 10,000 
people is expected. Hotel reser
vations are being received daily.

Pregram la OaUlned.
Oeneral outline of the program 

has been completed, but a number 
of details are yet to be worked out. 
The program will Include two gen
eral assemblies, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings.

In addition to the general as
semblies. four group conferences 
will be held. ~8( U Conservation and 
Flood Prevention." general theme 
of the entire convention. wlU be top
ic of discussion at one of the con- | 
ferencea. Subject of another one 
of the conferences will be "Oil and 
Oas Devekpment in West Texas."

Two lunches for WTCC directors, 
who are expected to attend from 
all affiliated cities and towns, will 
be held, one on Monday and the 
other on Tuesday. The directors 
will hear reports from the conven
tion W( rk committee and vote on 
proposals and resolutions received.

Lunrheoa Set TurMlay.
A luncheon for newspapermen 

and Cha.v.ber of Commerce secre
taries will be held Tuesday. May 11

Two ouuianding shows, for which { 
talent already Is being secured, will 
be presented uiKler the direction of 
Dr. Maine W. Armstreng, Brown- 
wood. The shows wlU be high
lights of the Mondsy and Tue:.day 
night programs of the convention.

Oovernor James V. Allred and Col 
Ernest O. Thompson, member of 
the Texas Railroad Cimmisslon. 
have accepted invitations to speak 
during the convention. OUier spesk- 
rra of national prominence will ap
pear on each program during the 
three-day session.

Twenty entries already have been 
re;eived for the home town speak
ing contest, one of the annual fea
tures cf the convention. From 70 to 
75 entries are expected. Rules of 
the contest have been mailed to all 
affiliated towns. C. M. Caldwell, 
Abilene, Is chairman of the contest. 
He Is being assisted by J. Fred Mc- 
Osughy, Brownwood. Winner of 
the contest will receive the Thomas 
Etheredje loving cup. Otlier piixes 
Include scholarships from seven or 
eight colleges and a number of cash 
awards.

Band Caotest Scheduled.
Rules governing a band contest 

to be staged during the convention 
by D. D. Meinroe, Brownwood, wU! 
be mailed to all West Texas band 
directors within a few days. The 
bands wUI be judged In a marching 
contest and will play a massed con
cert St Soldiers and Sailors Memori
al Hall, convention headquarters, 
according to MeInroe Prlxes will 
be tSO for first. SSS'for second and 
tlO for third place.

A new kind of contest designed 
to Increase usefulness of chsunbers 
of commerce will be featured at 
this year's conventioa Chambers 
of commerce will be a.sked to sub
mit a list of achievements for the 
past year. An award will be given 
the organisation showing the best 
completed program. The organiza
tion submitting the best program 
for the coming year also will re
ceive an award.

"This new contest will serve as a 
clearing he use for ideas that any 
chamber might adopt." Rix says. 
Entry blanks for the contest have 
been mailed.

Morentin [ I'^BBOCK COPS
FIRST HANDILY 
ON TIGER SOD

From the days when Astec 
runners carried hirrogtyphs of 
tribal chieftains to Monlesnma 
and emperors before him, down 
throwfh the centuries to today's 
super-efficient portal system of 
Mexico, the means of commnnl- 
rati< ns below the Rio Grande 
will be shown in an exhibit plan
ned as part of the Mexican par- 
ticipat'on in thr Fan American 
ExpiMition at Dallas. Postmas
ter ticnrral Alfonso Gomes Mor
entin of Mexico has not com
mitted his government definitely 
to the idea. In a recent visit 
with UirreUir General Frank L. 
McNcny r f  Fan America, how
ever, be described the plan he 
has for portraying an intriguing 
story; how the mall has gone 
through between Mexico City 
and pointi owtlylng from the 
capital since thr days when H 
was Trnochlitlan.

OrnCERS TALK 
RADIO SYSTEM

Peace officers of Snyder and 8 :ur- 
ry County said at the conclusion of 
a lengthy crnference last week wlUi 
J. N. Hall, chief of Sweetwater po
lice, that they are highly In favor 
of a police radio hook-up for coun
ty and city, in cooperation with 
other West Texas points.

Abilene has already installed such 
a system, and Sweetwater has or
dered a complete hcok-up. Other 
cities of the area are planning or 
discussing Installstlons.

Officers believe that the broad
cast system, which enables them to 
contact o fflcm  within a wide radi
us in a few minutes, will more than 
pur for lt;>elf in a short time by 
crime prevention and criminal ap
prehension.

Host Track Squad, Majoriag in 
Fourth PiacM, Takes Third 

Place in Meet.

Elton O. Grant of the U. S. Army, 
Fort B ll» ,  is visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Orant.

Folks, There s—
No order too small 
for our attention or 
too large for our 

capacity.

Townsend Dairy
Phone 9003F2

Church of Christ
The first Lord's Day in May, May 

3. has been announced as "Home- 
coming Day,”  thus affording an op
portunity to meet some of the breth
ren whom you haven't seen since 
the passing of several moons. Let's 
get better acquainted. Let's know 
each other better. Let there be more 
friendliness and brotherly kindness 
manifested each to the other. Let 
love of the brethren continue. W ith
out love In our hearts for each 
other, we will spend eternity where 
the mercury Is sllghUy above freez
ing.

This will be an all-day service, 
with oodles and gobs of fried chick
en and all the accessorlef spread 
all over the ground. It is hoped 
that every member of the church 
can and will be present on this oc
casion, and thus get acquainted with 
some of the brethren whom possib
ly you haven't seen since the "big 
meeting" closed. There will be 
some added, extra features In the 
afternoon—extra preaching by a vis
iting preacher, also special singing 
by visiting singers. Come and ^rlng 
a big basket full. You can't afford 
to miss this opportunity to be filled 
physicslly and spiritually.

Subjects to be discussed next 
Lord's Day are: 11:00 a. m.. "HaV' 
Ing a Mind to W ork;" 7:46 p. m., 
“Conversion of a Oood Man.”

"Wherefore be ye stedfast, un
movable always abounding in the 
work of the Lord." Are you abound
ing or diminishing? Are you gain
ing or losing ground? You can't 
stand still in the service of Ord 
Let's move forward! Let's press the 
fight of our King! Don't forget 
the date—May 2.—J. Porter 8bri
ders, minister.

Westerners frem Lubbock High 
School ran away with the annual 
Snyder Invitation track and field 
m><st Saturday, running up 73 points. 
Nearest rivals to Coach Ooober 
Keyes' men were Roby's Lions, who 
tallied 18 points.

Coaches Red Hill and Olen Berry, 
sponsors of the meet, saw their 
Tigers step away with third place, 
with 14H tallies. Nine teams en
tered the meet Scores cf the teams 
that landed below Snyder are: R o 
lan, 104; Aspermont and Old Olory, 
10 each; Lamesa 0, Dunn 8, Hobbs 0.

Blxty-flve athletes faced a Itefty 
wind and chilly temperatures dur
ing the meet, which began at 10:00 
o'clock In the morning.

Hall Leading Tiger.
Hall led the Snyder entries, with 

s first in the broad Jump. He 
leaped 19 feet, 10 Inches. Base of 
Snyder picked up fourth in this 
event—one of several fourths gar
nered by the locals during the after- 
iMKh finals.

Other Tiger placlngs were as fol
lows: 130 yard high hurdles, Autry, 
fourth; half mile, Jay Rogers, 
fourth; high Jump, Autry, tie second 
and third; 230 yard dash, Odom, 
fourth; javelin, Autry, fourth; one 
mile rim, Taylor, fourth; mile relay, 
fourth.

Dunn, only other Scurry County 
team In the meet, tallied as fellows: 
Pole vault, Martin, third; discus, 
Haynes, fourth; shot put. Johnson, 
second; javelin, Johnson, third.

Tie for Top Scoring.
Simmons of Lubbock and Henson 

of Roby shared individual scoring, 
with 10 pointi each. Simmons took 
the discus and shot, while the Lion 
star grabbed firsts in the high 
hurdles and the high jump.

Oerloff of Old Olory and Ingley 
of Lubbock played tag in the dash 
events, the Old Olory man taking 
first In the 230, second in the 100. 
Ingley reversed this placing.

The sununary:
120-yard high hurdle*—Henson of 

R (by, first; Oden of Lubbock, sec-, 
ond; Ford of Lubbock, third; Autry 
of Snyder, fourth; time, 18.6 seconds.

Pole vault—Ford of Lubbock, first; 
Upton of Lubbock, second; Martin 
of Dunn, third; Rhoades of Roby, 
fourth; height. 0 feet. 10 Inches.

100 yard dash—Ingley of Lubbock, 
first; Oerloff of Old Olory, second; 
Webster of Lubbock, third, and Cas
tle of Lubbock, fourth. Time, 10.4 
seconds.

Broad jump—HsU of Snyder, first; 
Smjth cf Rotan. second; Webster of 
Lubbock, third; Base of Snyder, 
fourth; distance, 19 feet, 10 Inches.

Discus—81 m m 0 n t of Lubbock, 
first; Beauchamp of Roby, second; 
Navln of Roby, third, and Haynes of 
Dunn, fourth; distance, 108 feet. 

Labbork in Half Mite.
Half mUe—Wright of Lubbock, 

first; Moxley of Lubbock, second; 
Hanks of Aspermont, third; Rogers 
of Snyder, fourth; time, 3:11.

220 yard low hurdles—Oooksey of 
Lubbock, first; Oden, Lubbock, sec
ond; Russell of Roby, third; East- 
ham of Lamesa. feurth; time, 28.6.

High jump—Henson of Roby, first; 
Ford of Lubbock and Autry of Sny
der tied for second and third; Simms 
of Lubbock and Hull of Rotan tied 
for fourth.

Shot put—Simmons of Lubbock, 
first: Johnson of Dunn, second; 
Ritchie of Lubbock, third; Webster 
of Lubbock, fourth; distance, 40 feet, 
H inch.

440 yard dash—Abbott of Asper
mont, first; Castle of Lubbock, sec
ond: Easterwoed of Inmesa, third; 
Sessums of Lubbock, fourth; time, 
546.

220 yard dash—Gerloff of Old 
Glory, first; Ingley of Lubbock, sec
ond; Webster of Lubbock, third; 
Odom of Snyder, fourth; time. 226.

Javelin—Simms of Lubbcck, first; 
Hauke of Aspermont, second; John
son of Dunn, third: Autry of Snyder, 
fourth; dlsUnce, 160 feet, 6 inches.

One mile—Mann of Rotan, first; 
Schmidt of Lamesa, second: Moore 
of Old Glory, third; Taylor of Sny
der, fourth, time, 6:14.6.

Mile relay — Lubbock (Sessums, 
Oden. Oooksley and Ingley) first 
Lamesa, second; Rotan, third, and 
Snyder, fourth.

-------------- -----------------
“ I f  a bachelor is a man who has 

been crossed in love, is a married 
man one who has been double- 
crossed?”

Tigers Band And 
Speaking Groups 

Visit Neighbors
The Snyder Tiger Band last 

Thursday made a tour of several 
nearby towns, playing concerts in 
Rotan, Roby, Sweetwater and Ro»-
COB

The muslclan.s. under direction of 
R. L. Reschar, left the local school 
at 8:30 a. m., and played the first 
concert at Rotan. The next stop 
was at Roby, after which the band 
oroceeded to Sweetwater for lunch 
At 1:00 o'clock, a crncert was play
ed at the Sweetwater High School, 
and on the way home the band pre
sented a brief program at Ro*<^.

A warm welcome was given the 
Snyder repre.sentatlves in all the 
towns vliilted. but the highlight of 
the trip was the visit to Sweetwater, 
where he band was asked to play 
several request numbers and to give 
an encore at the concluslcn of the 
program.

The Choric Speech Club, under 
the direction of Miss Annie F. Sew
ell, gave several members at thr 
conclusion of the band concert.

The girls' debate team, Marva Nell 
Curtis and Ruth Line, and the boys' 
team. Clyde Boren and Homer York,  ̂
debated the representatives i f the 
s c h o o ls  visited in nen-d. islon 
meets.

Principal K. J. Sides of thr Sny
der High School Bccompanit A thr 
group and extended greeting from 
the local school. He also Inti 
the band sweetheart. Wand 
81ms. and the drum major,
Nokes, who were loudly apr 
An Invitation eras extended 
to send repreaentatlvea to f:iyder 
for the radio amateur nigh: lo be 
held late in April.

uced 
Jean 
facet 
ided 
r all

Husbnnd (arriving home .Oe)— 
“Can you gueas where I've b -en?" 

Wife— "̂I can, but tell your story.”

UGIONNAIRES 
MEET APRIL 15

Continuing work on their major 
1937 proposition of purchasing site 
for an American L ^ lon  hut. ex- 
aervlea men of Scurry County, with 
Legion Auxiliary members, are urged 
to be present Thursday night, April 
16, 8:00 o'clock, for a meeting at 
which definite decision is expected 
to be made on the location.

At a meeting Thursday night of 
last week, the Will Layne Poet dis
cussed pHns leading up to next 
week's meeting, according to Com
mander Hal A. Lattlmore and Ad- 
juUnt Walla D. Flah.

Next Thuraday’a meeting will be 
held In the regular hall over Win
ston dc Clements.

Pentecostal Church
The Rev. Edd Hroper from Mis

souri preached for us Sunday. Rev. 
T. J. Ftckllng will be In the pulpit 
Sunday, bringing both the morning 
and evening sermons.

The Rev. W. E. Rogers, pastor 
of the Pioneer church and president 
of the Brotherhood, will be with us 
Friday, April 16, through Sunday, 
April 18. The public la urged to 
come and hear this man of Ood 
expound the scriptures.

The fellowship meeting at Pioneer 
was in every way a success; several 
people were saved and eight received 
the baptism of the Spirit, while 
three were baptised In water.

The next qusrteriy fellowship meet 
comes to Snyder, and we invite the 
city at large to cooperate and help 
us to take care of and welcome a 
large number of vlsttcrs from all 
over the state.

You are Invited to worship with 
us.—A. M. Fox. pastor.

Car Registration 
Continues Behind i 

Last Year Figure
When regular registration time 

closed last Ttiursiday night fer motor 
vehicles and trailers, the total for 
paasenger cars stood at 1.679, 120 
less than the total for the same 
date in 1936.

Registrations the first week after 
this date have picked up, however, 
and the margin was reduced under 
last year to 73 late Wednesday. A 
total of 105 cars have been regis
tered since April 1, bringing the 
figure to 1,784. These late regtstra- 
tlcns must be accompanied by a ffi
davit that the vehicle has not been 
used since April 1.

A check-up b.v Herman Darby, 
deputy tax collector, reveals that 
the average price paid lor Ugs this 
year was 89.83, which is mote than 
$1 higher than the average a few 
years ago. The rate remains the 
same, but increasing weight of can 
make* the difference.

Truck and pick-up regiMjatlons 
through Wednesday were 283; trail
ers and semi-trailers, 22.

The bonehead carries a chip on I 
his shoulders.

WORK STARTS 
ON EEVATOR

Actual work on the grain elevator 
that was announced In last week's 
Times was started early this week 
with digging of a pit between the 
gasoline tanks and the Ely, Arnold 
St Ely Oln, just south of 28th Stree*-

TTie gin concern and D. P. Yoder 
are putting In the elevator in an
ticipation of a bumper wheat crop 
in the county this year. Conserva
tive reports of the county's grain 
acreage run from 40,000 up to 60,000 
acres, most of which will be harvest
ed If the season continues good.

Concrete work on the elevator's 
foundation Is expected to start to
morrow. Most of the structure will 
be of lumber.

Trees and brush being cleared out 
In the Texas state parks are being 
converted Into charcoal for use by 
picnic parties.

dROPRACnC
MEEnNGHERE

Snyder will be host dty on Sun
day, June 16, to the quarterly con
vention of the Texas Chlropractt* 
AaaboUtlon, District 4, it was de
cided at a conference of offloaia 
and members In Abilene Sunday.

Dr. R. D. English, loog-tbne mem
ber of the association, and Mrs. Eng
lish, will be chief host and bastes* 
for the visitors. l « s t  meeting * t  
which Snyder was host was held 
here in 1936.

District 4, centering In Abilene, 
has abcut 80 members.

A colored truck driver wa* In
formed that he could not get bis 
money until he had submitted an 
Itemized statement for a certain 
hauling job. After much medlta* 
tiem be scribbled the following bill: 
"2 comes and 3 goes at 4 bits a 
wenk-83.00.”

Esteem a worthy friend as your 
greatest blessing.

Whan You Fool Sluggish
(Constipated)

Taka a dose or two o f Black- 
Draught Feel fresh for a good 
day'* work.

Work aaems easier, life pleasanter, 
when you are really well—free from 
the bad feeiings and duUliea* often | 
attending oonst!:;s.t.on. '

For nearly a century. Black- I 
Draught has helped to bring prompt, i 
refreshing relief (roia consUpatloo. | 
Thouaanda of men and women rely I 
on I t  I

B L A C K - D R A U G H T
A GOOD l.«T .\TIVE

Fresh FRVITS and VEGETABLES
We invite you to see our nice display of 75 
larKe bunches of Bananas —  approximately 
2,300 pounds— to be sold this week-end.

APPLES, Nice Size, Doxen 
SPUDS. No. 1 Whites 
RED SPUDS, 10 Pounds for

FIELD SEEDS of ALL  KINDS

ISc
Good Price

2Sc

-Priced to Suit You

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block Eaat o f Square on Highway

Smith S. Adama, Prop.

Statisticians estimate that 90 per 
cent of the polo ponies used In the 
United States are raised on Texas 
farms.

nCGLY WICCLY

B A K E  I T  A T  H O M E _ S V t ^

Our stock is always complete for 
your Baking^ Needs

Mission Sugar, 
Two No. 2 Can.s

POST TOASTIES 25c
PALMOLIVE for Your Skin. 5c
MARSHMALLOWS ^ .7 -p e r  rol",'’*"' 15c
E T 1 1  1 Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 4

48-l*ound Sack JL.95
SCOTT TOWELS 10c

U l*  B ?  Maxwell House Vita Fre.sh, 
I P  1 ^ ^  3-Pound Can 82c

Matches True American, 
6-Box Carton

PEAS Chop Tank June 
Peas— No 2. Can

PINTO BEANS 
HERSHEY KISSES 
RAISIN BRAN

Best New Crop I'-eana We 
Have Had— 10 Pounds

Wrapped, 
Per Pound

Health Cereal, 
2 Packages for 25c

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  M O N IT O R
An Intfrnationnt Dnitf Nemotpnper 

It rpc«rdf for you ibo world'! cloaa. ron«truetlr« doloct. Tht Ifonitor 
dot! Dot exploit crlmt or oenaotlou: Mtther doo« It Iffnort them, but 
dtoli CO tiVPly with them. INî iturto for busy non had all iht 
fMaUy. Includlnt iho Wookly klagMlM Beetloa.

Tti4 ChriytUn Betrpeo Publlthtnt Society 
Ob« Norway Straot. Boaton. Maaaaehiiaetti 

PtewM outer my •ubocrlptlon U Tbo ChrUUan Scloooo Uonttor for 
a p'-rkHl of

lyaarMO# •menthaMM 3 montba 13 tl 1 month Yfe 
Wadaaaday Xasua. Including Magailna SocUon; 1 yaor $3 M. I  leoweease.

Namo

AddrtiB • SmmpIp mtt SuoMCdi

( (l

** doodiye,Honey, 
‘Kav'C A good tim e—' 

tKa car i% insured 
b y

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

South Side Sq. —  Snyder
H. J. Wayne Boren

Auetln Erwin Jr.

Fre.sh Ground' Pound

VEAL LOAF............W A c
Cloverbloom Pound

CHEESE ....................21c
Pure Meat— Sliced Pound

BOLOGHA ................. ISc
Cellophane Wrapped Pound

SUCEDBACOH .......... 2*c

OYSTERS "
Baltimore 

Fresh

Pint .35c 
Quart 6Sc "

Double Check Ribbon Cane Gallon

S y r u p  59 c
Saxet Soda 2-Lb. Box

Crackers 19c
Crystal White 6 Bars

S O A f  2 S c
Mission Brand 3 Can.s

TOMATOES 25c

Bringing you beat beat Fruita and Vegetable* 
the market afford*— at reasonable prices.

Water Packed

Peaches
Gallon

Alabama Girl

Pickles
26-Oz. Jar

NEW SPUDS Te.\aa No. 1 FVesh 
Dug— Pound Sc

LETTUCE California, Extra 
Nice— Head 5c

APPLES Extra Fancy 
Winesaps— Dozen 25c

ONIONS Spanish Sweets, 
No. 1— Pound 4c

POTATOES Idaho No. 1, 
Whites— 10 Lbs. 29c

ORANGES California, Full of 
Juice— Dozen 29c

C
7 ■■

r .



Fage Six Thuriday, April 8, laST

Lloyd Mountain
tin. Pay* R*f*ra, C*rr«*p*ai*al

■ro. Little * f  Suyder praaohed 
Itere Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Herman Moms re- 
•■ined Sunday t*  thctr home la 
McAUen afMr a visit with Mra 
Maers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
VatBbro.

Mrs. Clyde Resmolda gave a sur- 
frlM' party Tttuiaday (or her daafh* 
ter. Brutes, on her elevenUs btrtb- 
day-

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Bobersun and 
aluldren visited Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Orave* ol P ist Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin iCoansman 
vent to Port Worth on bmlneai 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Johnson 
Visited In Monahans last week.

Mr and Mrs. Dew Davis and chll* 
Bren visited relatives at Ennis Creek 
iBunday.

Mr. artd Mrs. Alfred Racxensteln 
* ( Der.nott were mieets of Mr. and 
Mr- LevU Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Sturdivant 
v lited  last week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. PbiUipa of Chil- 
dress>

Mr and Mrs. Ray Sturdivant 
were gueats cf Mr. and Mrs. Bmory 
Ball o( Qusnah last vaek.

Several from here attended the 
funeral ot Uncle Billy Sims at Sny
der ^ id a y .

Mr and Mn. Ray Sturdivant 
■pent Sunday nlBht with Mr. and 
Mrs Ira Sturdivant of Snyder.

L. M Pambro and Jewel Burns 
vbited In Rotan Sunday.

M:sa Cecil Pambro and Oarland 
vlttted In the T. J. nunbro home 
at Ira Tuesday.

Preston Underhill of Rotan spent 
(he week-end with Dan Plelda.

Mr.-- Marcus Reep spent last week 
Vith Mrs Jeaa Keonsmaa

Mr. and Mrs J. L. PI Ids visited 
Tuesday In tba T. J. Pambro home 
atlra.

M:ss Sally Layman of Hermletyh 
■pent Sunday with Miss Btbble Lav 
Barlcs^.

O  car Mosae and sons. J. B. and 
Arle-is, of Union vtdted Wedneaday 
ta the U  M. fVmbro hom*.

Hiss Bobble Lou Herlesa was a 
vrwk-end guest of Miss Sally Lay
men of Hermlateh.

Mr end Mra. Torn Hargrove v l^  
Mad Mr and Mrs. Robert Hargrave 
ot Rotan Sunday.

Inadale News
He*. C. C. Braaaaa, Carraspoadavf

■omer Dunn of B l{ Spring vis* 
Bed his parents. Mr. and Mn. J. 
B Dunn. Homer is leaving Big 
Spring Wedneaday for the tu ia  .d 
Colondo, where he has been trans
ferred

Mrs Jo* Williams left Prlday 
tor Parts to vtiU bar motbar and 
ather relatives.

The paster filled his regnlar ep- 
polntmrnt here Sunday morning 
and night.

Miss Paye Dunn went to Big Spring 
M<mda> moentne.

Mrs Mary BiMr and her mother. 
Mn. Pierce, o f Del as were busi
ness rhtton in Inadale the past

Mrs. M. JL RIehburg returned 
home from a vfatt with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Bob Cameron of Dallas. 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron 
aame with har.

A large crowd eras present at the 
fabblt drive Tbarsday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. M ean of Cham- 
plan vl.'lted In the heme of C. C. 
Bnnnon and thmlly Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. Walter IJovenport 
r f  Rosroe ealled la the J. B. Dunn 
Some Saturday night.

**Rave you heard of the Scotch
man who left o ff bru<:hlng one tooth 
Se'ause the dentist was to puU It the 
next dnyT"

Personal Interest Taken In Per
fecting Titles

SNYDER ABSTRACT &  
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Robinson, Mgr.
nient of the Times Building

Murphy News
M n  W. V  Weatkan, CatiaRi

W* are very sorry Orandmethcr 
Murphy Is worse. She was cerr.ed 
to Snyder In an ambulance Sunday 
AU the children have been called.

lit t le  Pawy and Bonnie von Roa- 
der are aUU (|uUe UL

Thoae vIsUtng In the home e f 
Orandm ther Murphy and aon. Alex, 
and Mr. and itra  Edd Murphy the 
past week were Mr. and Mra. Bari 
Woolever and Mrs. Maude IMvls, 
Mrs. Peart Sterling and Mother 
Woolever.

Mrs. Pellum War ' visited relatives 
In Snyder Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Oorden Tomlinson 
and Sam Murphy of Cisco spent 
the week-end with Ihetr mother.

Mra H. von Roedcr has returned 
t «  her homa after etaylng several 
weeks sdtb her daughter, Mrs. Bdd 
Murphy.

M i  and BCra AIvU Minton spent 
Ttwwday with ralatlvea at Pleasant 
HUl.

Bdgar ven Roadar and family of 
Plalnvlew v lited  relatlvee here Sun
day.

Marehell Devis end femlly spent 
the week-end with her parenta near 
Vincent.

Mrs. Lioyd Murphy visited Mmes. 
Pred Sorralla and Ross Bishop last 
week.

Ira News I ♦ -

Pleasant Hill
Ruth Mai iilL CerreRMudcal

Mr. and Mrv Eugene Leerta and 
sins of Bnnis OMat went Sundsy In 
the home o f  Mr and. Mrs. CUfton 
R.van and i-hlStoca

Mra TaUnage TUmpIln and ehtl- 
dren of Whhtter. CkUfornUi. are vis- 
Itlng lalativaa Mr and Mra R  B. 
Woody and ehtldien. Mr. and Mra 
noyd Logan and daughter.

Little Deoald Edgar arrived frem 
Babyland March 2S to make bis 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
StrwarT

Mr and Mix. C  A. HaU and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra Jaaa Hall of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs R L>. Minton and 
sons of Borden County spent the 
week snd with Mr. and Mra A. J. 
Jones and children

Toni Webb of China Oroee spent 
Sundsy with Mr. and Mm. A. J.

J. 1.. Oatea o f Abilene spent Sun
day with Mr and Mra C. T. Treus- 
dale end children

Mr. end Mra R M. OlUUand and 
daughters spent Saturday with Mr 
and Mrv Hodge of Pisber County.

Those who won plaoaa In th* In- 
terecholasttc League meet were as 
follows; T  C Bills won first place 
in mile raoa; ■ A. Moore won first 
place In Snyder boys declamation: 
Bodma Oallaway, second p.ace ‘n 
senh r girls declamation; LaNell 
Robertson, third place In Junior 
declamation, and the Junior boys 
won third pla:a in tha Junior boys 
relay.

Mr. and Mrs W. R  Merritt and 
daughters Jbnmie and Mary Lue. 
were In AbUene Prlday night of laat 
weak ta attend the capping exerciaae 
of Hendrick Memorial School of 
Nursing, where Teriisae Merritt U 
e student. She. with IS othera re
ceived her rap. Mra H. L. Wren 
c f Snyder also attended the pro
gram.

J. A. Merritt wss greatly anr- 
piisad March to, when he went to 
Mldlaiul to visit his son. Edd Mer
ritt, end found that his children 
were all there and had cooked a big 
birthday dinner The cake had M 
candles on It. All the children, one 
brother, one sister, and Dl:kson Bills 
mere present.

The community extends Its great
est sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Willtam.son and children In the loss 
of her father.

♦  ------------

Johnny's grandma lived with the 
faml y. snd It was her constant a  m • 
plaint that the house was too cold 
for her. All father's stoking efforts 
were fruitless, so Johnny turned to 

i Heaven (or aid:
I "God. bless mama and papa,” he 

prayed, "and make me a good boy 
and please make U hot fer grand
ma."

Mra. Mabel Webb, Cerreepamlewl
The past week has been very cold, 

but we are appreclaUng this pretty 
day, Tuesday.

Mrs. P. A. Miller returned home 
Monday, after having been at bar 
daugbtar’a. Mro. Edgar Taylor's of 
Eoyder. We are glad to report bar 
(ee.lng much better.

Mrs. Inee Wilson spent Monday 
with Mmes. Jim and John WUson 
of Crtwder.

Mrs. Clyde Neal o f Colorado spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with har 
sister. Mrs. George Wright, and 
(anUy. LitUe Mlsa Hasel Wrlglit 
returned home with Mrs. Neal, to 
visit a week.

Ijeonard Camea of Port Warren. 
Wyoming, who has been visiting hts 
sister, Mra E A. Kruse, and hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oernes 
of Snyder, returned to his home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Murry Boyd c f Tur
ner apmt Wednesday night snd 
Thursday with his brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd.

Sunday visitors tn the T. J. Old- 
dens home were Mr. and Mrs. A lile 
Broaks at Union and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Horton of Canyon.

Mrs. Ines Wtlvon snd Mn. Marie 
Kruse spent Sunday with M n. Paris 
Yarborough ol Lcralne.

Congratulations >o Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Thompson, who were married 
I^ ru a ry  34. Mrs. Thompson Is the 
former M lu  Clara Plelds, a former 
Ira T im e s  correspondent Mrs 
Thompson J( Ined her husband at I 
Eunice. New Mexico, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryant and ' 
eon. John T.. and Mr. and Mrs. Prank I 
Bryant, all of Sweetwater, spent | 
Snnday with hts parents, Mr. and 
Mn. M. J. Bryant. |

Mistet kfsrtne Clark and Zelu  ’ 
Smith spent the week-end with an ' 
aunt. Mn. Dlldy Smith of IXinn. |

Mrs. Marshall Boyd and son, J 
Jimmie, spent Sunday with her par- | 
enta Rer. and Mrs. R  1. Bratton 
nf Canyon.

Little Jsek Nabon of Canyon spent 
Sunday with Eimund Lee Caiille.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Parmer and 
Mn. J. H., spent Sunday tn the R. 
O. Nabon home.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Smallwrod and 
children of Dunn were Sunday night 
vlslton tn the Pat Murphy home.

Mr and Mrs. J K  Murphy were 
called to the bedside at his mother. 
Grandmother Murphy, who Is very 
i;i with pneumonia at Snyder.

M lu  Ruth Harrell of toist spent 
tha week-end with Mlsaes Mayme 
snd Irma D-sn Olddens.

The union Leaiue meet that was 
held at I n  last Tuesday night was 
a great sucress. Leaguan from 
Dunn. Buford. Snyder, Union. B'g 
Spring and Midland were there. 
After many games were played end 
plenty of music enlojred. the hiats 
aerved Jello. whipped cream and 
cake to all present.

Rev Bntton filled hts regular ap- 
potatment at the Baptist Church 
Sunday and Sunday night. Large 
crowds attended both aervleee.

to)Ika. remember the concert at 
the gym im  um Prlday night. There 
win be admUdon ohargea.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Blackard of 
Snyder spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and ICm. H. M. Blackard ,

Mlae Agnes Pambro, who has baen 
working hi CaUfomla. returned to 
her hinie here Saturday.

Herman Holladay of Chicago has 
arrived to be at the bedside of his 
father. O H. Holladay. who la very 
low at Snyder General Hospital. I

Eugenia Pae Car'.lle spent Sunday , 
with Anna Mae Nabors at Canyon, i

Clair E. Webb spent Saturday { 
night with her rrandparenta, Mr 
and Mrs. J. R  Payne of Canyon.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Blackard are 
making improvements about their 
place. Including concrete walks and 
a lUy pc nd.

Several from here attended the 
concert at Dunn Prlday night.

Mike Moore of Wink spent FYiday 
and Saturc^ay with his children, Pat
sy and B.lly, who are staying with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Lloyd.

Thanks to everyone who helped 
me get the news.

,  s - ,. n y JusticehurgNews Trailers Are Taking the Day |

84 erry Coentv has not yet 
bnu engw fed in the wave of 
"trolVrlMn'  that baa swept the 
country, a'thoUTb two or throe 
a# the traeeiinf hotaee have 
hoen belli here. Thh  semnHr,

Big Sulphur News
Aon MalMiiejr, CerretpenJact

Mrs. C.octta Campbell and little 
dcufhter. Shirley Ann. of Pluvan- 
na are pending this week with their 
parent* and grendperenta, Mr and 
Mrs. C. B. Short.

W f have been enjoying the nice 
spring weather th* last few days 
Some of the fermers have begun 
plan Ing.

M il. E M Mahoney and daugh
ters. Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth, of 
Lche Wolf, sod Mra J. K  Bowlin of 
Herm'elgh w. re brief vliltc rs in the 
A. J. Mahoney home last 'Thursday.

Mmes. J B. Scott and Elvin O rs
ha i visited Mrs. Joe Evans of Herm- 
lelgh Saturday afternoon.

TTiere a n  Mvenil caaaa o f cblekon 
pox in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Brnast Burney and 
'hlldrrn. Olrnn and Dean, R>ent 
Thur day n ght and Prlday In the 
Oru las Burney home at Union 
Chepel.

Several young folks from here at
tended the party given In th* Thg- 
gert heme c f Pleasant Hill Priday 
night.

Mr. and Mra Gregory Vaughan 
■nd e'̂  1 dren spent Sunday wl’h 
the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Anderson of Cunn.

Sunday school was well attended.
Mr. and Mra Jeea Henley enter- 

telnrd e croup of friends with a ' 
dinner Sunday. |

Mra Jess Henley's parenta, Mr. | 
and Mra Adanu of Snyder, visited tn ; 
her home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. O. Ryan la real IIL
Lawren e Devers Is teaching a 

aeries ol sing ng lessons sach Thurs- 
lay night at the Big Sulphur school 
house.

P 3ln Jsekson has a lalapse at 
pneumonia, from which he was be
lieved to have recovered a few weeks 
ago.

Rev. George Lloyd of this com
munity presuihcd at Midway Sun
day.

M'ss Loyette Ryan is seriously Ul.

however, several faml'les frrsa 
th s county will probably tehe 
Is ustlonal highways In seme 
!Uch eomplete trniter eutfU as 
he ene shewn in the ahnr* 

pi tnre.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Cerrcspondewl

There were not many cut to alnt- 
Ing Sunday night because of cold 
weother. There were e few visitors 
present.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Tste and chil
dren spent the week-end In Abilene, 
wh're they attended a family re
union.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Wsrran and 
thUdren apent Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Smith of 
Snyder

The senior Bundey school class 
reported a nice time at the weiner 
roast ThurMlay night.

P M. Addl on made a business trip 
to New Mexico last

-e I Wlhaa PeMgicw, CerreapeaAeal

Mra Poreat Tufflng of Poet apent 
the week-end sriUt the Cecil Smiths.

W. K  Per hmen, who Is working 
In Loving, New Mexlca Is vtsttlng 
hh parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Parchman.

Miss Helen Jo Henderaon spaat 
the week-end at Post with her cou
sin. Mrs. Sidney Cron.

Geraldine Morgan, who Is attend
ing high achocl at Post, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Son Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Reed of Santa 
Anna, California, are visiting hU 
parents here. Next week the will 
visit Mrs. Reeds parents at Grand 
Saline.

Our school and community were 
well represented at Post Priday and 
S a t u r d a y  at the Interscholastle 
League meet. Six cups were won 
by our school. Tlie following first 
plspes were won; Rural lenUr boys 
declamation, Edward Neff; rural 
Junior boys de:lamatlon, W. T. 
Parchman; rural Junior girls daela- 
matton. second place, Helen Jo Hen- 
dcraon: choral singing, first place: 
Mventh grade speT.lng. first place. 
Dorothy and Bersle Pettigrew; three- 
R  contest, first place, Bessie Pettl- 
vretr; ready snitera, third place. 
Wilma PcttliTew; and in field events 
plaoes were won In nearly every 
contest.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
daughter of Ranger rlslted In the 
hr me of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gordon 
rerently. Mr. and Mra Smith are 
Mrs. Gordon's parenta 

Mr. and Mra Cliyboume Plrtle 
and daughter, June Carolyn, are 
vlitUnB Mra L. A. Ptrtle.

Warren Uverett c f Royston Is 
ylslUng friends In this coxununlty.

Mr. end Mrs. C. V. TTiompeon and 
children made a trip to Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Volley Soirelle returned to his 
school work at Abllrne, after a 
week's absence because of U'nese.

The young people enjoyed the 
party given In the Walker Huddle
ston home Prlday night.

Ml a Pearl Verm n of Snyder Hient 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Lola 
Grant.

Mrs. Ross Huddleston visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Jordan of Ira, 
Monday.

Mite Pauline Thompaon returned 
to her home at Kermit after e brief 
visit wltb reiatlyae hera

Mias Ua Mae Huddleston spent 
the week-end with her titter, Mra 
Raymond BerryhlU of Snyder.

Pyron News
Tlicltea Kinney, Corresponrfcnl
Mn. Bail'y Tkylor and Mrs Jack 

Tkytor, both of Inadale, vldted tn ' 
the Walter Kinney hr me Priday. { 

Several people of this community' 
attended the rabbit drlva at Inadale : 
ThurstUy. ,

Wilma Joyce Elrod spent Thurs- I 
day night with Jime and Paggy | 
Fanner. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Light and aon | 
of O'Donnell visited frlcads and { 
relaUvea In this community last 
week. j

M ia  B*t!le Light and children 
and Mr. end Mrs. O. O. Barnes rte- 
Itad Grandmother Barnes of W esul- 
la Friday.

Mr. and Bgrs. Tommie Darden of 
Bweet e atei spent the week-end erlth 
the letter's parents, Mr. snd Mra 
K. P. Loflon 8r.

Mrs. I. H. Huiglns and sons o f 
Wastella ytlsted In the Battle Light 
home Sunday.

China Grove News
Amm BeN Krep, CsirisseeJeel
The Mtetlonary Soelaty wo» m- 

tertalned Monday at Mra Ruby An
gela o f Valley View.

Seveml from here attended the 
fanerat of Dr. R  K  Lae of Colo
rado Tueeday.

Bglat Thelma Welch of Dunn spent 
Sunday night srUb her oouttn. Miss 
Lenora BUI.

Several from here attended a con
cert given In the Dunn gymnasium 
Friday n'ght.

Mr. and Mra Pete White and 
daughter, Leeltta, apent S u n d a y  
with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Martin of 
Canyon community.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenes Hawby and 
children were dinner guaste of Mr. 
and Mra Lawls L>. Baals Sunday.

Mlm Kathleen Durham of Round 
Top spent the week-end with Miss 
I f  oaele R  Seale. They attended tha 
brcedcast, which wea praaanted at 
tba HUton Hotel. AbUene, Saturday 
night.

Mrs. A. Krop ano family and Mr. 
atul Mra Jim Wood spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. dad Mra Bdd Tay
lor M  Canyon. They swte also 
!upper gureta of Mr and Mra K  K  
House of Ira Sunday night.

Mite Evelyn Hanron spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Baiilna 
Bowers of Dunn.

Next Sunday Is regular preaching 
day. Everyone Is Invited to erme 
and be with ua There Is also going 
t* be a niltelrriary proyram Sun
day iBornlni at tha China Grove 

j  Baptlat Church.I Several from here attended tba 
I ttoiglng school that has been coo- I ducted at the Methodist Church at 

Dunn.
I win appreciate any newa handed 

to roe not later than every Mon
day arm ing.

Little Sulphur
Mra J. K. Celea, Cofreepoedel
Mr. and Mra 0«si Ogle and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. G. Broom and chUdres 
■pant Sunday in the home ot V lr ^  
Oerter of Southland.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Dalton pi 
near Colorado spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. M. BUloU and 
children.

Mr. end Mrs. Travis Bedford and 
Uttle daughter of Buford visited ta 
the Melton home Thursday night.

Allene Walker of Bauman spent 
Saturday night srtth Kathryn Mel
ton.

Almus Melton spent this weelte 
end at home from Ranger, where he 
U atteruUng school.

J. C. EUloU and children of Le- 
ralne spent tha week cad with Mr. 
end Mrs. V. M. BlUou.

Mr. end Mis. P. N. Bolding and 
children end Hollis Bills of Colo- 
rsdo were Sunday vlattora In the 
Ja:k Byrd home of Dunn.

OdeU Jones leturaed to Lorenea 
Friday, after a visit here with hla 
pareute, Mr. and Mra W O. Joiute.

A large crowd enjryed the birth
day party given at the school houaa 
Piiday night. Oaks and fruU war* 
aerved.

Little Sulphur outsiders softbeB 
teem played Valley Vlt w April Pool's 
Day at Valley View and April Pooled 
them. A asore o f 44 to 16 lavored 
Little Sulphv.

“MY SKiN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES"

Says Verna Schlepp, "itnee using 
Adlertka the pimples are gone. My 
■ktn Is smooth and glows with 
health." Adlertka washes BOTH 
bwwels. lids yon of pelsoiu that ag
gravate a bad com pies mn.—Simsote 
Drug Co. Z-U

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
only one bnitle Lcto'i Pvorrhes 

Remedv Is needed to convince any 
one No matter how bed your caae. 
eet a bottle, use as direct^, and U 
n u  are not satisfied druggtsu wtl< 
return voor monev

STINSON D R I’O rO M P A T T
Two Hltwea 1

EM ERGENCY  
H O SPITAL

Surgery. .X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Anawerad Day or 
Niahl

PHONH 4g0

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Ptgfly Wigyly

V ___________________________________✓

Ira School News.
In the onc-eet play contest at 

Fluvanna. Im  won third place.
The following girls sang three 

srngs at the play contest: Mlsee.s 
Oleta Miller, Tcris and Charlene 

1 Wrllbom and Geraldine Hardee.
The ninth grade English class or

ganized an Enthsh club last week. 
They will meet the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month.

mODERn FERTURES
ake modern Car$>

CALL 98 FOR SERVICE
Obey that impulse to look your niftiest 
for the Spring Season. Play safe with 
your cleaning fo those lighter weight 
and lighter color garments by entrust
ing them to our famous

DRI-SHEEN PROCESS

Suits and Plain 
Dresses

75c

JOE

Hats Cleaned and 
Re blocked

$1.00
JACK

G r a h a m & M a r t i n
Ma«ter Tailors and Cleaners

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Ellcne Johnston of Snyder and j  
Ruth Barnett ( f  Union were Satur- | 
day night and Sunday visitors of 
Lola Mae McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd<J Mlllhollan and 
son, Rex. of Canyon visited Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. McKinney Thursday 
night.

Dl;k Henderson of Snyder was a 
Sunday visitor in this com-nunlty.

A crowd of young folks enjoyed a 
party In the J. A. McKinney home 
Saturday nikht.

You Need 
Chevrolet's 

New
High* Compression 
, ^ a i v e - i n 'H e o d  

Engine

roUon aved for aala. Hem Lewis 
Bkrkard at Jryce OIn. Uc

So good that 
it gives you both 
85 horsgpower 

and peak 
oconemy.

You Need 
Chevrolet's 

New
Ail'Siient
All-Steel

Body

The first 

all-steel bodies 
combining 

silence with 
safety.

You Need 
Chevrolet's 

Perfected 
Hydraulic 

^  Brakes

The smoothest, 
safest, most 
dependable 
brakes ever 

built.

You Need 
Chevrolet's 

Improved 
Glidinq 

Knee*Action 
Ride*

So safe—  
so comfortable 
— so different.

D ont Forget-
About Plow Work and 
Wood Work at Poteefs

Prices Always Right
Acaiylme and Eleotrt* 
Welding. Disc Rolling

A. L. P O T E E T
BLACKSMITH SHOP

You ^ e t  all the se  f e a tu r e s  a t  lowest cost oniy  in

CHEVROLET
r o w  BCONOM ICAC 
TM AW OrOirrATVON

. cHKTwnjrr m otoii o m iio r f. •• km - -  - Cmimiutimm, DgTIWrf. MICB10AI* 
I wedeJg mmly. ii mmmi  M umn tmomlt 
ait ymmf fmnm.

THE ONLY C&MPLETE CAR -  PRICED SO LOW i
YODER CHEVROLET CO.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Farm
Management 
And Finance

The successful farmer is the man who applies 
business methods to his farm management 
program. He knows the uses and import
ance of proper finance and the value of bank
ing cooperation. Whatever your problems 
are, we are always at your service to consult, 
advise and assist in economical farm financ- 
cing. Come in and let us tell you of our 
■ervicea.

^npber yiational iBanb
Mctefcar *r P*Ssr* l DsgtsH In—r*iis« C(

<i' i '.< t ' ‘a-' <P "jP . V  cp

/;S> ^  O ' '

f j r ;

$ Q  per month
W ill put this

Streamlined
Remington
Portable

in your home or office

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

It will pay you to investigate Reming
ton’s Rental Purchase NOW . . . rising 
production prices will force retail type
writer prices to advance soon.

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED

— Ask these purchasers of Remington Portables:
Clarence Walton, Virginia WLl, Lola Littlepage, 

Ardatb Head, Irene Spears

€ i ( ) e  C i m r f i
Office Outfitter*
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Fluvanna News
Mrs Alvin Tatuak. CorreaaaiidtBl

rinvaiin* Hlclt Schoal Newa,
B ; Fnuicaa E. Janet.

F'.uvanna oeUed moat of tha Iiod* 
« r t  cooacctod wUh Uie one-act play 
ooitUst laat Friday n liht In the Flu
vanna High School auditorium. Tha 
oast of the vlim log play. ‘ CUppad." 
to Roism E. Smith. Cecil Boran. H. 
O. Snead and Idarlanatte PdUeratn. 
It was almoat an ail-atar cast, as 
Bos'ui was dubbed tha best actress. 
B  D the No. 1 aetor. and OacU the | 
No 3 actor. This play, along with 
•ther wlnnlna events from Puvan- 
■a High S hool. goes to diatrtot meet 
BUS week-end.

The high school glrU' Choral Club 
to cn the job once more, now that 
oounty meet Is over. An evenings 
ontertalnment of aaml-claialeal and 
popular sclos and group songs la 
scheduled for tha near future.

The P. H. a  girls' basketball team 
of the past season recently received 
awards In the form of miniature 
gold basketballs on chains.

Roy C. Lacy made a trip to Lub- 
bcck last week-end.

Lenora Paturaon was In Fluvan
na vlslring Rosanell Stovely laat 
Saturday.

Burl Belew, Eura Sneed and 0 «r -  
toude Brown, ex-graduatea of F H 
a .  were vUitors In Fluvanna last 
week-end

April Foolh Day found F. H. 8 . 
having a big time. Regular classea 
were held In the morning, but In 
the afternoon the whole school took 
edr and the hUh school classes en- 
garad in spirited voUay hall games. 
The aophomore claas came out vic
tor. That nient tha aophomora* 
and juniors enyoyed a picnic to- 
grihar The aenlors also had their 
fun. In the fonn of a picnic and a 
theatre party.

Cl(e jhturrg tfauntg ICiwira —- tonjhrr. C<r«— Page Sevw^i

Out for the Big Money

Dermott News

German News
Olie Pagaa, Corrotpoodcal

air and Mrs. Rufus Miae and 
children. Bhlrlay Ann and noyd. 
went tn Santa Anna Sunday, to visit 
the former's lather. J. R. Ulaa. who 
was operated at the Saaly hoapital 
the Friday befora.

Mr and Mrs. O W. Wemken aiul 
Billdrtn v-altad In the C. U. UUcher 
ho.-nc at Hermlelgh Saturday cve- 
Blng

Mr. and lira. Herman Wenet- 
aohlaegrr and aom, WtUle and Hen- 
ly, visited relaUees In tha L<ane Wolf 
oocnmunlty Sunday.

Mr^ Dsn Hamll c f Hermlelgh 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs J E Neal.

Albert Lae and family of Inadale 
called at tha W. H. Lee home Sun
day avrnlrg

Mr and Mrs O W. Wemken and 
Mrs Ed ar Wemken were shopping 
In Sweetwater Friday.

Mrs J. M Pagan and son, J. O , 
and Mrs Lena Mae Waat and chil
dren and Ed Brown attended the 
tonglng at Lone Wolf Sunday.

Monday afternoon Mrs. H. J. 
Schu ar honored E m m a Schulae. 
who Is to become the bride of WUlle 
Wlmmer April 12. with a ahower. 
The hi noree received an abundance 
of useful gifts. Ea:h guest had 
her name registered In the bride's 
book Pink and white colors were 
carried out Refreshmanta of angel 
food cake, fruit salad and hot choco
late w re passed to the foUiwing. 
Mrs Zelg er. Mrs Cuba Hrloennk 
and M lu  Minnie Schulse. all of 
Swei.'twater; Misses N o rm a  and 
Frieda Lehman of Loralne; Mmea.

Broom. A. L. McMillan, 
Paul Wenetschlaaeer, W i l l i a m  
Schutoe. Barbara Wemken. Allonae 
Wlmmer. Bud HUcher, R. E. MUc, 
W. A. Voaa. H A Wlnuner, Robert 
■chulze. H Hundanursched. Wll'le 
Kubena. Joe Kuas, A. J Kuss. F. J. 
Kuss. Chtrlee Clsek, J. A. Bartlea, 
M J Kuaa. Walter Ooebel J M 
nigan John Roemlach, John Netts- 
lar, J(hn Sheehan. Leslie Wenet- 
aBhlaecer. C Hllcher. Victor Prey- 
tag. Jim Kubena. Mimes Alfriada 
Bdhuiae. Ro le Kuaa. Annie Bell 
Bllcher. Annie Hundsnutacher. Hel
en NncMlnger, Annie and Clara 
Watxl. Clara Schulae. Melva Jane 
Voss. Margaret Wlmmer. the hostess 
and the honoree.

Mrs Minnie Krop and ion. Earl, 
were brief callers at Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan's Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Santiara. Correapon^al
Roy Chapman at Roacoa vlattwd 

hla Slater, Mrs. Warner Plippln, and 
far.lly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs A. N Edmonson and daugh
ters. Velma Lae and LaVeme. Mrs. 
H. O. Oreanflcld and Mrs. Fred Tky- 
lor of Piuvanna went to Sweetwater 
and Abilene, shopping Saturday.

C. M Akin and Oeerge Johnson 
of Amarillo are guests In the CJane 
Sanders home this week.

Harvey Greenfield of Pyron. ac- 
cntnpanlad Buster Burroughs, 
spent the week-end with bla family

A. N. Edmonson and John Carglle 
were businem vUltors in Lubbook 
and ShaUowater Tuesday.

Mrs Warner Fllppln and daugh
ter. Christine, visited Thursday aft
ernoon In the Crowder achocL

Mr and Mrs Roy Lane and daugh
ter, Shawirne, spent the week-end 
w.th D L. Lane and family. Mrs. 
Lone and Shawirne returned to 
Amarillo, but Mr. Lane Intends tc 
re.naln here (or an extended vUlt. 
Due to a broken leg received some 
few weeks ago. he la stUl unable to 
work.

Mrs Mary Otwenftold and Verna 
visited relaLvea In Portaloa, Ntw 
Mexico, two days of last week.

Mrs M. T. Pedigo and son, W in
ston. were oallen at the A. N Ed
monson home a short Umt Monday 
afternoon.

Oaston Brock of Ennis Creek and 
Mr. Reed of Sweetwater were callers 
tn the Warner nippln home Friday 
aficnuxn.

Mr and Mrs. BIU Tribble of Clovto, 
New Mexico, were vlsUora In the J. 
E ganders home Tuesday afternoon.

Social acttvlties seem to be few 
In our community this weak, but 
the correapondent hepes (or more 
and better news next week.

Dink Anderson of Snyder spent 
Sunday with Robert Dowdy.

Bethel News
Elwra Joaes, CorrespoadenI

Hunter Hays and children of Tcia. 
New M'Xico. visited In the S D. 
Ha]fs home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr O. B Cunnlntham 
of Seminole visited In the L. W 
Parker home this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woolever ani 
smaller children visited relatlvoa at 
Ral’a Monday.

Mrs Aisle Wilson and Bobby Joyce 
WUsoa vl-lted In the Earl Woolevoi 
home Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Mcore an- 
tertatnrd the young people Friday 
nivht with a parry.

The school and community en
joyed a picnic cn the creek near 
J. Wright Mooar Ran.h last Friday.

Canyon News

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
A ll Kinds of Inawrwncw

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legal Paperg 

Abstract! Drawn

Lwela Laywe, Cerreapnodent
We are having tome cold weather 

ihU (Sunday) morning.
The T. M. Phertgo family baa re

turned from a visit with rtlatlvsg 
and friends In Oklahoma.

The T. C. Merrow family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Pippin and daughter, Marilyn Rac, 
of Arah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Oram and 
children visited his mother, Mrs. O. 
A. Orant of Snyder, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crumley vis
ited his father in Hermlelgh Sun
day.

The young folks of this communi
ty enjoyed a party Saturday nlghi, 
given in the home of M lu  Lola 
Mae McKinney of Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Becman and 
children of Corpus Christ! spent the 
week-end In the Rcu  Beeman home.

People of the Canyon community 
will present a three-act comedy play, 
“Silas Smldge Prom Turnip Ridge." 
at 7:30 Saturday evening at the 
Canyon school building. There will 
be no admission charges, and ev
eryone Is cordially invited.

Bell News
Mrs. WiD Caffty, Carroapoaikni
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Weldrn. for

merly of Sulphur Springs, are now 
living In the home of Mrs. Weldon's 
par nta. Mr. and Mrs T. W. Tolson

Mrs. Walter McMillan returned 
last Saturday from a visit with her 
parents in Austin.

Misses Vivian Beane of Dunn. A l
ma Ethered e of Snyder and Lora 
Leslie of Hermlelgh, were callers 
in the L. H. Beane home Sunday 
afternoon.

Loy Atchley and family of Heivn- 
lelgh were Sunday guaato c f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Walton.

Irvin Sturjeon of Plain view vto- 
Ited the Fred Rusaells Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Platnvtew visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Weenu Sunday.

Lone WoU News
Gladys R- Maboney, Correspondeni

Mrs. Ella Kuck of near Lorminc 
vLlted In the W. C. Cwrden home 
Mcnday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett and 
daughters. Helen and Margaret of 
Loralne visited in the O. P. Blair 
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Undell Chitaey of 
Pyron spent wveral days of last week 
In the 8. T. McWhlrter home.

Mr. and Mrs Ju lus Stahl rpent 
Friday tn the 8 . McOermon home at 
Loralne.

LaVell Rlchburg spent Thursday 
with her grandmother, Mra. Will 

, Rl::hburj of Pyron.
Mra E. M. Mahoney and daugh

ters. Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth, 
spent Wednesday afternoi n In the 
J E Pargason home at Hermlelgh.

Several from here attended the 
muslcel given In the D. Pinch home 
at Lone Star Thursday evening.

Mrs. George W Pierce and daugh
ter. Mra. Mary Ebte of Dallas, at
tended to buslneu lnterc:>ta In UiU 
community a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Forbus and 
children and Frank Stewart attend
ed funeral services for Mra. Richard 

' Vamell of Kennlt Tue day of last 
we:k. Mrs. Vamell will be remem
bered by residents of this commu
nity as M lu  Vera Fi rbus.

Leonard Wllllama and son. 
Tommy Lynn, of Lone Star spent 
Saturday In the T. A. Ingram home 

I Mrs. Connie Darden and children 
spent Wrdnesday wlih their mother 

i and grandmother. Mrs. Lm  May 
i of Valley View

M lu Nina Pearl Oroom of Lone 
Star spent Saturday night with M1̂ 8 
OleU Blair.

The East Side Sln“ lng Conven
tion. which met at the Lone W> If 
church Sunday, araa arell attended 
The next convention will meet at 
Valley View on the first Sunday In 
July.

Mrs. Lon Ward and daughter, Ole- 
oia. of Wastella called at the E M. 
Mahoney home Wednesday evenlns.

_____ __________________________________  '
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County Line News
Mrs. Lawrswee Brown, Corretp.
Sunday rehool was not attended 

very well be-ause of dlsagreeabte 
weather. ^

Mrs. Ralph P yna visited rela» 
tlves in Big Spring and Porsan laM 
week.

B. L. Brown and wife visited their 
son. Loyd Brrwn, at SweetwaUr FrW 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 D Hendrlcka Jr. 
of Loralne spent Friday night wlch 
his sister, Mrs. Ralph Payne.

Lee Ragsfleld of Cmthbert vlalted 
his Flster. Mrs Allle Lesvis Sunday.

Ralph Payne and B. E. Reasor 
were flshlny near Water Valley Prl- 
day and Saturday. Others in tlW 
party were I M Moore of MldlaiM 
and Herndon Moore of Porsan. T h ^  
report a fair catch.

The conceited man relatu only 
hla osm great deeds.

M lu  Imogene Steele of Crou 
Plains is vtdtlng her alstor, Mrs 
Odls Odom.

M lu ArdeU Woolever spent tost 
week with Mr and Mrs. Weldon 

I b :11s of P leuant HlU.
I Mr and Mrs. H. B. Patterson and 
! children yl tied Sunday with Mr 
I and Mrs. J. O. Patterson of Snyder.I Mr and Mra. Elmer Bentley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mebane vlalied 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Sertt at P leannt Hill.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Covey of Bur- 
leeon visited with Mrs Covey's broth
er, H. B. Patterson.

Dinner guesta In the J. B. Adams 
home Sunday were Rev Fields and 
family of Snyder and Mr. and Mra. 
Jake Hu*(man and tlauthter. Olela.

We are sorry to iooe Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelton and children from our com- 
munl'y, but welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlthampotn back.

H C Shuler of Bethel spent Sun
day with Bu:k Odom.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Bunch of Sny
der visited Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bar
nett and children Sunday

Mrs. J. M. Brailey, Correspondent \
J. B. WlllUma Sr. of Fbrt Wortn. j 

Mr and Mrs Roscie Willlama and' 
hlldren of the Bell community and 

Mrs. O. B. Williams took supper Sun
day with their mrther and grand
mother, Mrs. M. E WlllUms. J. B 
la also vial ting other relatlvu here

“Mfhat did they put you In jal 
for?"

“Competition."
"Wadye mean, competition?"
" I  made the um e kind of ten- 

dotlar biUa the government does."

WANTED!:
More Customers for our

FRESH FISH . .  .
Ev.’ rv

Friday and Saturday

Clark & Early 
Cafe

(Formerlv B< is Base Cafe)

Camp Springs

Thto harpv fcoat portrayed on 
N'rman RorkweM'a pointing for 
the r f f  e'nl po ter of (he Na
tional Sronl Jairboree (yplfle* 
the spirit of fii nithlp and ad- 
vrn are whi b will b* t fe  lot of 
35.0M Ameriron boys who will 
camp w th scout I of other lands

on SM arres at Washington. D. 
C.. looned them by C'ngrrm for 
their Jamboree from Jane SO to 
Joly t. In the shadow of the 
Washington Monamrnt a Irnt- 
ed cHy wiTI be the scene of the 
g-eate^t demonstration of aroat- 

ever held in the new world.

Borden County Farm - Ranch News
By E. B. McLeroy, County Agent

Plainview News
Muriel Woodard, Correapoudent
Mr. and Mrs. Ocley Smith and 

children and Paul and E L. Janes 
were In Crane ever the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Roy O. Irvin were 
In Abilene over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Oarland Parlu 
spent the week-end In the Richard 
Parks home of Arah

Muriel Wexidard visited In Roby 
Rotan. S w e e t w a t e r  and Roacce 
schools last Thursday with the versi' 
speaking choir and the Tiger Banc 
of Snyder.

This community enjoyed a plcmc 
last Thursday. After a bosket din
ner was srrved. the group went U 
Ennis Creek tor ball gantes. Thr 
Plainview jlrls and boys loams won 
but the outsiders lost.

Turner News

RALPH ROSS BUYS

Scrap Iron, Batteries, Radiators, 
Rubber, Bones and Metal

Mildred Bates, Correspondent

A. O. Fllppln of Roswell, Ne» 
Mexico, sprnt the week-end will 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fllppln and 
children.

Miss Johnnie Ruth Orlffln lef 
Sunday for Dallas, where the will 
spend the summer

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark and chil
dren of Tallaa spent Sunday evenlny 
with Mr and Mrs. John T  O iiffir  
snd children.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved onei of James Turner wh< 
died m a San Antonio hospital Sun
day momint.

Mrs. J N Bates spent Satumay 
and Saturday nlcht with her daugh
ter, Mrs B M MrHaney of Union

Mr. and Mrs V D Hodges and 
: children spent Saturday with Mr 
and Mra Ben Hartley of Bethel.

F(ur Borden County 4-H Club 
brys showed an i ;o rt t lelr bvel 
calves at the Plains Quality Meat 
Show on March 39. 30 and 31. Bob 
Beal placed 14th tn the 4-H claas if 
heavy calves, with a beef calf se
lected from the Newt Beal herd. 
Tills calf sold for 13 1-4 cents p r 
pound Weldon Streets calf placed 
7th In his data and sold to the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal for 13 1-4 
cents per pr und. Weldon also won 
ts In prises with this calf, which 
was aele ted fron the B B. Street 
herd In Mesquite eommunliy. Don
ald Street’s 4-H b?ef calf sold to a 
private buyer at the Lubbock show 
for 8 cents per pound. This calf 
was dry-lot fed. Clarence S mp- 
on't beef calf placed 13th In hto 

class and sold for 13 1-4 cents per 
pound This calf was selected from 
the J *B. Mcore herd at Oall.

B b Beal Weldon Street and Clar- 
en e Simpson will accompany the 
county agent to Bi'’ Spring on April 
13. at which time they will assist In 
a radio program for Borden Oounty. 
These boys wl'.l^jlve short discus- 
dons on thtlr experiences with their 
beef calves at the Plains Quality 
Meat Show. Th'ls broadcast will be 
given over stPtli n KB3T between 
the hours of 11 00 a. m. and 12 00 
a. m. as the first In a series of pro- | 
grams for Borden County.

Gail News
Mrs. Ruth Bennett spent the 

week-' nd with her sister, Mrs. Ro- j  
lend Hamtltin.

Mr and Mrs Ted Johnson spen* j 
Saturday In Snyder 

Homer Beal made a buslneM trip 
to Snyder Saturday 

Mrs. Dewry Everett has been tak
en from the Lubbock hospital to the

home of her sister, where she la re
cuperating from pneumonia.

Mrs. L. A. Pearce spent last Tues
day night and Wsdnesday with her 
tons, who reside In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers spent 
Saturday In Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Morris and 
children. Kay and Mary Lynn, of 
Seminole were visitors of Mr. and 
Mr'. Roland Hamilton Sunday.

Homer Beal spent Sunday tn La- 
mrea with his wife and son.

Mrs. Sam Skeen spent the week
end near Justlceburg, where her 
husband to wrrking.

B.tiF BavoMett, Corrasponilenl
Several of the home economics 

girls attended the district Futme  ̂
Homemakera moetlng at Bweetwateg I 
Saturday. I

Burl Faulkenbetry of Las Crueas. I 
New Mexico is visiting with his par- j  
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesa Paulkan-1 

• berry.
Those visiting In the M. W Bavou- 

aett home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe Biviuaett of Peros. Dr. 
and Mrs. N C Letcher of Snyder 
and Oma Bavousett of Alpine.

A team of livestock judges and a 
aoU conservation team spent the 
week-end In Stephenvllle. Calvia 
Philips of the livestock judging 
team wen second.

Warren Barrett of Duncan, Arl- 
■ona. Is vlslilng his parents.

A partv was given In the Joes 
Paulkrnberry home.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Davidson rt 
Dunn visited tn the W. C. Davidson 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Peterson 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davidson Sunday.

I T S  T I M E  T O

T O U R  C A R !

F o r  tru* Kxistr <Btd acoBom y fha dirty grintw
lubclcQni! in your cronlcccig!, tirmsmi-taien and diiis*" 
•ntial ahould b« raplocad grith irasli lummar grad* 
MobQolla. Your radiator should bo cloonod. . .  bcdlory. , 
Rghla. firet ond odier Important pcinto chocleod. Drivo 
In at tho olgn of tho Flying Rod Horoo for completo 
7-point Summorixo protoction.

Change Note to Summer Grade ^  ̂ ,

M o M h i a ^ o W I
A T  YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

A customer sent this note to bis 
grocer)

“ Plea-'e send six dozen eggs; If 
good. I  wlU send check.”

The gro er, however, was not do
ing sny business on such risky terms, 
•0 he replied:

"S-nd check; If good, I  will send 
six dozen eggs.”

The possibilities (or rural electrl- 
riyttlon In Texas are being studied 
by Texas Planning Board engineers 
at the request of Oovemor James 
V. Allred.

DR. J. G. H ICKS
Dentist

•
Office— Over Snyder 

National Bank

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  RATES
Two rm U per word lor fln>l In'erlton; one rent per worj for aorli 

Inwrtion (hrreofler; minlmom for rarl) ln*«rttoN. Z9 cents.
('Usatried Dhplav: tl per In'll (or first Invertlnn: 50 cents per Inch 

(or each Insertion ()>erearier.
Lpegal advcrtialna. Obltoarieo ond Cards of Thanki: Regotor elaosifled 

rale*.
All advert li>ements are eash In advance nnlois cnalomer has a regnlar 

claos-'flcd acconnt.
The pnbltoiierB are not responsible (or ropy omissions, tvpographlvsl 

errors, or any other nuinUntlwnal errors that may oernr. farther 
than tn make eorrocUon In next Issue after it to brenght to theli 
sttentloa.

For Sale
FOR SALE U d tulles, mares and 

mules; uied one and tsro-row Ln- 
plemrnta; one ;ood uaed Baldwin 
combine. New M-M Twin City tgac- 
ton  and equipment. M-M harveakera 
—John C. 1 ay ^  Son. two blocks 
nerth square at Carden Camp. Itc

POR SALE—R d lop cane seed at
4c per pound two-row P A  O 

planter and cultivator.—Homer Hud- 
dlest<n. three miles southeast of 
Ira. 44-2tp

Miscellaneous
(HE NtNE-R Ranch pastures are 

posted by lew; no omod haubng. 
Hunting, (lahlng or trespassing of 
iny kind.—Nathan Reynolds. 3S-311C

THE CONRAD pastures are posted 
by law; no wood hauling, hunting 

or fishing, or trespassing of any 
kind.-Louts Conrad. SR-31tr

Abandoned mines In the Centre I 
Texas itUning areas are now yielding 
a small amount r f  gold, some Indl- 
vMuals recovering from one ounce 

I to two ounces of fine goM pm

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

' WHOLESALE Kerosene OHsollne. 
I Distillate (or stoves and tractors 

Delivered at reasonable prices.— 
Callls A  McMath, phone 3.VI| Sny
der. 43-ltp-tfc

R A r iO  repairing, tubes, batteriesi.
electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee. 

Keller's Furniture Store. <4-tfc)

LIGHTFOOT’S FRUIT STAND
On« Block East o f  Square

WEEK-END SPECIALS
BANANAS. YePow Fruit, Doxen_______________ 15c
APPL*^S. Nice Size, Dozen  14c
GRAOEFRIHT, Full of Juice, Each____________ 2c
LEMONS California, Dozen ___    20c
NEW POTATOES. 5 Pounds__________  23c

__ Right Price
98c

NPW rRO*» ONIONS ____
HON»"V. r.all-n

FIELD SEEDS OF A LL  KINDS
Sudan Mai e. Kaffir Corn. Hegari, Whit* Maiz«, 
Ruat Proof Yellow Maize, Red Top Cane, Amber 

. Cane. Uncle ,Ioe Cane. Honey Drip Cane. Corn.

DONT SCRATCH 1 Paraclde Oiin.- 
nient Is guaranteed tn relieve an,' 

lorm of Itch, ccaema. ringworm or 
'tchlng tkln IrrUallon within H 
lours or money refunded Larue 
two-ounce jar SOc at (rwtn'a Drig 
Store 17-ifc

MODERN Wash House—Rates, 30 
minutes 30c, 40 minutes 3Sc. M> 

minutes 30c. 1 hour 35c; abundance 
soft water. 44-tfo

I CARD OF THANKS
This will exprem our thanks and 

appreciation tor the many courtesies 
and kind words of friends and 
neighbors during the extended Ill
ness and at the death of our hus
band and father. Especially are we 
grateful to Maples Funeral Home 
for their courtesies.—Mrs. James 
TTirner and family. Itp

Lost and Found
L O  8 T  — Five-year-old boy horse;

weighs about 1400 pounds. Finder 
please nrtlfy Talmoge Wloaan. Roa- 
coe, Texas. Itp

F O im c ^ lin o a t  new todlet’ hat. 
earn sMe square. BoMrSaF. Mentl- 

I tr  at Pick A  Par. itp

Business Services
HAVE your feed ground at yonr 
‘ barn. Inquire el Farmers Ex

change.—Terrell R. Bowlin. Box 134. 
Snyder . 38-t(c

(.XPERT radio xervlrlng, part* and 
inslallatiori at all times. Cemplrte 

service on e ertrir motors. Phone 
300.—Roche S Gilmore. Itfcl

THE TIMES buys and sella second
hand typewriters. 4S-3tp

HARNESS, Shoe end Boot work— 
ladies’ work a specialty; 11 years’ 

experience.—D. H. Ooodnough at 
Baze Shoe Shop. 44-3tp

FULL BLOCD Minorca eggs (Or 
sa'e. 35 cents dozen.-Frank White.

Route 1. Her.-nlel h (China Orove).
Up

FOR SALE—6-vo’t wind charger, 
tower, radio and batteries, alao

loe refrigeratcr.—J. O. Littlepage. Ip

RUSSELL BIO - BCLL cottonieed 
for sole. I1.2S bushel, my bain.

Hermlelgh—W W Early. 44-3tc

THREE STAL1JON8 lot >al» or 
would trade for other aiork —C.

A Wade 3 e twater, or telephon-
654, Sweetwater 41-4tp

RUBBER BANDS—Save time, trou- ‘ 
bir and worry by havUng an aiwort- , 

ment of rubber bands hanu.y ai a ll ' 
times Pu l stock at Times office | 
oltice supply headquarters tfp

NEW REMINGTON streainlme port
able typewriters In stock, investi

gate Remlngion'j rental purchasr 
plan, as low as 13 monthly.—Tlme.i 
Publishing Co. 43-3q>

REMEMBER we can refInIsh and 
repair your old (umltura.—Oray's 

Variety. 38-ifc

40RE THROAT, tonslIItU tnslanclv 
relieved by Anathexla-Mop. ne 

wonderful new sore throat remedy 
A real mop Chat reltevM pain ■n'1 
heclis Infection Prompt r e l i e f  

guaranteed or money refunded uy 
Irwin’s Drug Store. 17-ifc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Public address sys

tem; plenty volume; voice or re
cordings—Jay R. Huckabee. 44-tfc

BEDROOMS' for rent, adjoining 
bath private entrance.—Mra. Er
win. 1305 38lh Street. 40-t(c

Wanted
W A N T E D  — Otrl or middle-aged 

wowian to do general hoiuework. 
Must be dleon.-Townsendk Dairy, 
pltona S0S8. Itouta X  SS-tfe

FOR SALE—A C Wllmeth estate, 
at Snvdet Texas Will cuiuitdei 

Che sale of ils real estate to pa.v 
debts II interesud see Warren 8 
Cook. Admlnlsiraior, Care of Scott 
A  Scott. Snydei. Texas. 1206 Fidel.t}' 
Building DaCl.is Texas. 40-8ti.

FOR SALE—Oood planting seed 
from picked cotton in Mitchell 

County. 51 per bushel.—J M Ham- 
r.ck. at Longfellow school house

43-7tp

FOR SALE—One team horses, I80i.'
pounds: six snd nine years aid. 

good ones S e Mrs Sam Nsunn., 
rid Times building. 43-3t;>

FOR SALE—Whlpporwill hay, cla 
and rther field peas In 100 pouii 

sacks. 56 33 delivered Scurry Coun 
ratlroHd srttlona frelthi pi 
Price good until stork sold Apr 
15 Personal che-k-- soc' 11 garx 
—J W Csldw 1̂ 6p r  C)rswc
An A a Sw ma PP*.AawAa

^lUil
lount^^
(B-Sk

Ath ns. Texas la-3-.j
FOR SALE—640 acres near Snytl< 

PrI e 56 per a-re; 5S00 cash be. 
once so cents per sere per year SI 
room hr use for rent.—̂ ohn Spec 
Snyder. Texas 43-3‘p
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry. Nolan. Plsher. MltcheU. Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Countlea—
One year. In advance $3.00
8u  moiulit. In advance _____  $1.35

EUewhere—
One yeai, in advance  g2J0
Six mouths. In a d v a n c e ___________________ $1.50

Crying Wolf?
Says the Abilene Morning News in Its Saturday 

edition:
In their Scurry County Tlmea, Willard Jone# 

and J. C. Smyth sound sharp editorial warning 
against rellaim fur-proaperlly on cotton of the 
present and oU—possibly—of the future. Texas 
cntton-oU economy Is aU right as far as It goes, 
“but It Just does not go far enough Into the future," 
notes The TUnea.

This may be crying w<df, for the same Issue 
of The Tlmec records that Scurry County's present 
Income from sale of chickens and eggs Is running 
nearly as high as in the big year of 1939 when the 
tout reached $335,000. Add turkey sales, butter 
and cream sales, small and grain sorghum salea, 
m d It Is easy to see how Scurry County could re
main proeperous on a short cotton crop and no 
oU crop.

But the necasalty of expanding diversification 
of a cotton section's Income-producing activities Is, 
as The Times further notes, clesu’Iy emphaslxed 
by the drubbing American cotton Is continuing to 
take In world markets. We cannot laugh away 
the disturbing fact that Texas’ cotton and cotton
seed Income declined from $411.000.000—the aver
age for 1938-3S-to lem than $300,000,000 for 1935- 
3$. Decline In the per-acre yield and quality of the 
staple has hsd something to do with this, but the 
principal reason Is that foreign countries formerly 
dependent on the United SUtes lor cotton are now 
growing their own.

The an.«wer la for the farmer to take his eco
nomics In hts own hand; raise a greater variety of 
Income-producing crops; and, mainly, feed himself 
from his own produce. *1710 farmer has been get
ting that advice for a long time, and. In Scurry 
County at least, he seems to have heeded It. 

Crying wolfT Perhaps The Timet, In Its eagerness 
last week to present a picture of the present poultry 
proapecta In the county, overstraaaad the 1937 chicken 
and egg crop. Certain it Is that the county Is yet 
some distance from the peak poultry, cream and other 
"sideline" income she knew In the twenties.

Maybe H ie  Tlmea Is radical on this point . . . but
observing Scurry County Income sources and 

fleurry County depression experiences for eight years, 
we cannot understand, for the life of us, how any 
fanner tries to "get by" any year without an effort to 
raise his oam eggs, meat, milk, butter and vegetables 

Joining us in this attitude Is E. J. Anderson, for
mer secretary of the Snyder Chamber of Commerce, 
who Is credited with originating the famous slogan. 
"The Cow, the Sow and the Hen." Joining us. too, 
are practically all the Scurry County farmers who have 
been successful year after year.

Editorial of the Week.

“Conditions Good.”
I f  you are an upstanding Scurry County ciUxen. 

your heart will swell with pride when you read thU 
sentence from the grand Jury’s report:

“We f'.nd conditions good, relative to law enforce
ment In this county; and especially wish to commend 
the officers for the good work they are doing."

But how about the next sentence: “We ask that 
the law abiding citixena of the county continue thetr 
support of the officers who are trying to make Scurry 
County a better, more law aMdlng place In which to 
live."

That hits in the solar plexus, doesn't ItT You 
and your neighbor are responsible, Uils report seems 
to say. of holding up the officers' bands In their efforts 
to enforce the law.

The report fnUmates, too, that officers who really 
want to enforce the law will automatically secure Uie 
support of the vast majority of the right-thinking 
clUaenshlp.

Current Comment.

The outstanding evidence Uiat tax laws ran and 
should be enforced Is, when the Legislature "tightened 
up" cn the collection of gasoline and eWarette tax, 
the duty of enforcing the law was placed In the hands 
of H. Sheppard, comptrcller, who collected mil
lions of dollars that had been escaping, and It only 
sost 3 *4" per cent to place these additional millions In 
the ^tate treasury.

There are two reasens the regular elected tax col
lector will never make a success in collecting delin
quent' taxea 'They are:

* 1.— He and his bondsmen are responsib> for the 
money collected and correct bookkeeping, forces him 
to constantly give the office his personal attention and 
the best he cculd do In collecting delinquent taxes 
would be In a spasmodic way, when the matter should 
be worked at continuously.

2.—Two year tenure of office requires every candi
date to keep up an active campaign for re-election.

In fact, common bu.slness Judgment forces any 
one to the ccncluslon that the average county should 
have a deputy tax collector whose duty should be the 
ooUectlon of delinquent taxes, the Installation of a 
tax system, assisting the board of equalization In ar
riving at a proper valuation, looking after property 
subject to escheat, etc, and such person should be 
appointed by the comptroller and the commissioners 
oourt and his duties set out in the law.

Before his appointment, he should be given an 
examination as to hik. knowledge of the tax laws and 
procedure. He shoulSkIso take the oath of office and 
be required to give an adequate bond, and be paid, on 
a  ealary basis, out of tfie delinquent taxes.

A oontlnuatlon of our pre.<ient do nothing attitude 
will keep us on the back track Instead of going forward 
In a workable and intelligent business way.—Texas 
Tax î||umal.

. Clean-Up Sujrgestion.
One of the first objectives of Snyder Clean-Up 

Week, It seems to one who views south side windows 
4wo to four times dally, should be the cleaning of 
Interlar and windows of the building formerly occupied 
^F"Cdd Dodds grocery and market.

Kansas City Star—"Times certainly have changed. 
TTie other day a woman married a count for his 
Mooey."

TJxs^Time* Creed
For the cauee that needs asdixtance; 
For the wronga that need reeiatance; 
For the future In the diatance.

And the good that we can do.

By LEON OUINN.

Last w(ck the Texas Railroad Commi~sion pon
dered the plea of Humble OU & Refining Co., seeking 
a permit to drU fur oil In the bed of the Oulf of 
M.'Xlco. . . . Fervent fishing Interests threw a wrench 
m the commUslon’s machinery by declaring that o 1 
would kiU and drive away mllliona of gulf fish, besides 
poUuUng the restless Udes of the warm gulf stream. 
. . . Legal lights for the HumMe Company not onl> 
proved the fishermen's argument superficial, by staUng 
that special devices would be used to prevent the eecape 
of oil, but paved the way for the railroad comm!salon 
to aUow development of gulf coast (natural) resources 

*

Oeologlsts have for years been aware of the fact 
vast reservoirs of oU lie beneath cur seaboards, since 
drill stem tests offer prlmae facie evidence o f oil’s 
presence, but the danger of water poUuUon has re
mained the "bogie bear" belimd the Issuing of drUUiig 
permits to date. . . . The Humble Company request 
to drUl s mUe from the Texas shore spotlights engineer
ing advancements that have been made In the last 
live years to overceme water and oil seepage; usually 
considered the vUlian of the far-flung petroleum In
dustry (oil and gas are only two phases).

*

Most potent argument behind this plea for sea- 
coasUl drUllng permits is the fact the su te school 
fund will reap an estimated $15,(X)0.000 In royalties 
If oil Is found. . . . While remaining completely de
tached. amid the sound and fury over this light to 
drlU In river beds and along the gulf coast for oil and 
gas, the state planning board Is winking a sly "yes, 
yes" to developing our natural resources along the 
coast. . . . Chief drawback to further filling of scl)ool 
fund tills (as Austin lawmakers realize), Is the ac- 
(^ulred habit of our universities and state support, d 
colleges 6f gobbling up the “ lion’s share" of new school 
fund allocations. . . . Until this ccndlUon U remedied, 
our district representatives will continue to frown upon 
new projeets to “enrich sadly depleted school funds," 
wnlch really aren’t so badly depleted as defeated in 
regards to equal distribution over so big Texas.

»

Tlie Dallas Times-Herald. as the Star-Telegram 
recently printed out, Ukes “ tops" In editorial honors 
with its caption of “Over the HIU to the Oraveyard.” 
and “around the curve to the cemetery." . . . Yet, oar 
speed maniacs continue each year to take a toll of 
human life unequaled In any other country of Uie 
world. . . . Automobile manufacturers are making 
mechanically perfect cars today so far as safety Is 
concerned; but the nut behind the wheel continues 
to remain the missing link between the motorist and 
safety. . . .  I f  an automobile Is made to do “80," the 
.speed demon sallies forth to get “85” out o f the new 
bus; and if tlie brakes will stop a car In 100 feet, the 
reckless driver wants to try stopping the gas burner 
In 75 feet, etc., etc. . . . It's a shameful sight; this 
toll of 36.850 human lives each year, all in the miscon
ceived name of Speed; unreasonable and uncontrolable 
High Speed. . . . And when we boU It down to Its last 
analysis, gutter slop booze is found to be the cause of 
most car wrecks; most deaths in our comumlng desire 
to get "over the hill to the graveyard"—“around the 
curve to the cemetery."

Sherlock on the Job.
Ah, ha! Violent snooping by the Times detective 

reveals that the Texas Planning Board's most recent 
publicity release Is taken almost word for word frem 
a recent article In the Star-Telegram that originated 
In Snyder. We refer to the article that deals with 
Texas fanners’ new crop of bones and Iron. Speaking 
of Junk: Last week's Times suggested that professional 
Junk collectors might take the chicken-coop frent 
from the piost office some dark night; but we failed 
to suggest the brass used by some folks In attempting 
to get their names In The Times.

No Wantum Sitdowns.
Texas has declared herself against sltdown strikes. 

Oovemor Allred has warned Lewis and his satellites 
Ufat their methods will not be tolerated. Labor's right 
to strike and to otherwise seek adjustment of disputes 
with employers. In many Instances. Is unquestioned. 
But when labor becomes so enamoured with a bushy- 
headed, bow-Ued demagogue thet It resorts to such 
unlawful means as sltdown strikes, it Is time for some
one to stage a hard-boiled anti-strike. Oovemor All- 
red, the Legislature and the people of Texas should 
combine to be that "someone."

Livestock Work 
Invites Raids By 
Screw Worm Fly

In animals, many wounds, such 
as snags and scratches from brusli, 
are accidental and cannot be pre
vented, but the greatest number of 
wounds in aniinali, such as those 
caused fre m dehorning, brand'.ig. 
marking and other surgical operu- 
tlons, are r an-niade injuries. Wlicn- 
tver possible, branding and suiglcal 
operatlgns should be performed dur
ing the winter months when vrew  
worm files ;iie not present. In 
places where u.nw worm fUei are 
active durlni the winter mMi’ lis 
and In locsIUhs where It j  a'; >- 
lutely necessa v to porfemi epesa- 
tlons during wi rm weather, t le 
wound stiould >>e coated Iminunlate- 
ly with pliv) lar cll 

The blr 01 of y< ung animals in 
the spring should be watched very 
closely. Wherever possible, yoimg 
calves should be exammed as soon 
ai, bom. the navel cord painted with 
Icxline, and pine tar oil applied 
around the navel to repel files.

Sows that farrow In the spring 
should be kept in an enclosure. 
As soon after birth as (eatible, the 
litter of pigs should be examined 
and pine tar oil placed around the 
navel cord. At the same time the 
small milk teeth of the pigs shculd 
be removed with pllera Tha U t
ter procedure will prevent many 
Injuries to the pigs and to the sow, 
and U recommended by the division 
of screw worm control, bureau of 
entomology and pUnt quarantine. 
United SUtes Department of Ag
riculture.

During the shearing r f sheep and 
goats, shear cuu should be avoided, 
but when they do occur, they should 
be coated with pine U r oil. Every 
Infesutlon occurring In the spring 
can cause a great desd of damage 
If It is allowed to go untreated. Ev
ery such case may produce a hun
dred or more maggeU which, upon 
dropping to the ground, will trans
form Into adult flies. Care should 
be Uken In treating cases to see 
that every worm U killed.

To follow all of these recommen
dations under range eoiidltk ns Is 
not an easy matter, but stockmen 
should remember that relief from 
screw worms is possible only tliroug.i 
p r e v e n t i o n  of wounds, through 
prompt treatment of Injuries wlt.h 
pine U r oil and thrcuch prompt 
and proper treatment o f Infested 
Injuries with bensol and pine U r 
oil. Stockmen are urged to prevent 
Injuries and treat early csises so 
that screw wonne raimot develop 
a big population of flies.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Every activity of the church from 
this time until May 3 will be cen
tered around the special evangelis
tic services which have Just been 
announced for April 22 to May 2. 
This Is the time for every Christian 
man, woman, boy and girl to com
mence working and praying for the 
revival of religion In our own hearU 
and in the hearU of those who have 
not been Uking Uielr places In the 
work of the Kingdom of Ood. Next 
Sunday the sermon topics will be 
"The caiurch FTices a Task.”  and 
"Speak for Yourself.” at the morn
ing and evening services respective
ly. The church worship services arc 
at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sun
day school Is at 9 ;45 a. m. and Chris
tian Endeavor is at 6:45 p. m.

Immediately following the morn
ing service next Sunday there will 
be a special meeting of the congre
gation for a few minutea The pur
pose of this call meeting is to report 
on seme church business that will 
be of great Interest to every member 
and friend of the church. The roll 
of members will be called.

Let nothing deter you from the 
Joy of worship next Sunday, the Joy 
that can be found only when we 
come tofrethcr In the hcu.se of pray
er.—James E. Spivey, pastor.

— — ---------- »  —   --------

Thanks Voters.
To the Voters of North Ward, City 

of Snyder:
I  wish to thank each and every 

one of you who. In any way, helped 
me to win In the city election 
Tuesday. To those who did not see 
fit to vote for me, I  want to say that 
there Is no ill feeling whatever. I  
want all of you to help me make a 
better commissioner, for I  assure you 
that I  will need help and advice. 
Let us all pull together for the good 
of the whole city.

Again assuring you of my appreci
ation tor your confidence and 
friendship, I  remain.

Yours respectfully,
Itp  DW IGHT MONROE.

Letters from the 
People

Our Readers Speak

Coart Coald Be WrotK- 
Editors. The Times:

I f  you have space in your paper 
(or the following article by Clar
ence Ousley In a recent Usue of tne 
Star-Telegram. 1 shall be happy for 
you to publish it. Mr. Ousley pre
sents a sane, sensible view of the 
Supreme Court controversy.

J. C BEAKLEY, Dunn.

Much of the controversy concern
ing the prr past'd change of struc
ture of the federal Judiciary grows 
out of an apprehension that the pre
cedent which the president proposes 
would open the way (or otlier and 
more serious encroachments of the 
chief executive upon the Judiciary 
branch of the gevemment, and 
usually such comment aasumt: th" 
Congress would be wholly subservi
ent to the executive.

I  tm  fully aware of the Influence 
of such a popular president as Roose
velt upon members of Congress, as 
it Is of the human tendency of any 
man In the presidency to use the 
whip to effect hts purposes, but I 
submit that members of Congress 
are ni' re hi awe of the public opin
ion ahieh the presldei.t represents 
than .hey are of the executive him
self. While there are some men 
of n (II mind, small independence, 
small courage, even of small politi
cal r nsclence in the Congress, I 
subtr ' that (or the most part the 
reprt ntatlves o f the perple In both 
Hou! of Congress are men of more 
than average Intelligence and good 
com- nee. Party loyalty persuades 
many ( them, justifiably, to follow 
the Ir ie r  whenever they can do ao 
without viclence to their convictions, 
but Uie present array of dissenters 
from the president’s proposal Is 
piXMf en ou ^  that in matters of 
oon-sclence and conviction the most 
of them are far from being subservi
ent to executive whim.

It seems to me mere to the point 
of the present Issue of Judicial usur
pation of legislative funcUons to 
point out that members o f Congress 
are as much under solemn obligation 
to respect the Constitution as mem
bers cf the court. They take an 
oath of office to "uphold the Con- 
stltuUon," and they are quite as apt 
to cast their votes in accordance 
with that oath as the justices are 
to render judgments in accordance 
with the same oath. I  believe the 
repreaentaUon In Oongreas (rem 
Texas, for example, is as Isdthful 
to the (xmsUtutlonal oath as any 
member of tlie Supreme Court, and 
that some of them are as Intelligent 
In the Interpretation of the ConsU- 
tutlon.

Therefore, I  held that an act of 
Congress Is entitled to respect. If 
not to Judlcisl concurrence. But 
when the court differs from the Con
gress, I  am not thereby convinced 
that the court Is right and the Con- 
gresi. wrong, parUcularly wnen the 
court divides in the ratio of five to 
four. No logical mind can accept a 
five-to-four decision as an infallible 
Judgment, for It Is m anlf(»t Uiat 
the turn of a hair would have re
corded a contrary Judgment.

Not only are many members of 
Crngress lawyers o f equal learning 
with members of the court, but the 
language of the Constitution, like 
the language of any other law, 
means precisely what the language 
of common speech means, and any 
intelligent layman Is as apt to inter
pret the Constitution correctly as 
any lawyer congressman or any 
lawyer Judge. I f  the language of 
the CcnstltuUon and of all law Is 
not the Iangu.ige of common speech, 
then the sovereign people, the “we 
the people” who enacted the Consti
tution, as the Instrument Ibielf af
firms, are the victims of a fraud.

I  am a layman; I believe I  have a 
fair knowledge of the meaning of 
words and some slight skill in their 
proper use. Thercfcre, I  hold my
self, in common with millions of my 
fellow citizens, entirely corfipetent 
to Interpret the words of the Con
stitution. I f  (his Is not a sound as
sumption, then the law Is an occult

thing and the democracy which It 
pretends to eetabllsh In the rule of 
the people le a rank delusion on their 
part and a dirty trick on the part 
of the framers of the Constitution 
and the Judges who claim the ex
clusive right to Interpret It.

ITie Constitution, like all human 
speech or writing. Is subject to con
trary Interpretation by c o n t r a r y  
minds. The Inspired Werd of Oou 
whl;h we recognise in the Bible is 
subject to like contrary Interpreta
tions by like contrary minds. But 
the Uiterpretation of an IntelU^en 
layman Is quite as apt to be correct 
as the interpretation of an Intelli
gent divine or Jurist.

The point I am trying to make In 
the hope of clarifying the pending 
Judiciary Issue It that both Uie CXn- 
gress and Uie people are enUtled to 
Interpret the law of the land. I f  
they are not, then there Is no rea
son In Uie rule that Ignorance of Uie 
law Is no excuse for lt& violation, for 
If a citizen can not understand a 
law he la as ignorant of Its meaning 
as If he had never read It and he 
liiuld not be held ac.ountable lor 

what the lawmakers knew be could 
not understand.

First Baptist 
rhurch

I
Our slogan (or April Is “Oo to 

Sunday school—stay for church."; 
AU departments study “The Begin
ning of Sin In the Wcrld," Oen. 3. i

The pastils wlU preach at the | 
morning worship hour. There w ill; 
be special mu..lc.

Baptist Training Union at 6'45| 
p. m. “ Attend B. T. U.—eUy fo r ; 
church." I

Evening worship hour at 8:00, 
o'clock. The male chonu wlU sing.

Welcome, thrice welcome.—Law- | 
rence Hays, pastor.

I f  you cannot be a highway, then 
first be a traU.

I f  you cannot be a sun, be a 
■tar;

It  Isnt by siae Uiat you win or (aU— 
Be the best of whatever you are.

Bratton Writes of 
Tragedy in School

Writing last week In the Baptist 
Standard, Rev. W. T. Bratton, pastor 
at New London, gave aspects of the 
recent school tragedy. He la a broth
er of Rev. R. E. Bratton, Scurry 
County minister.

The East Texas pastor said: "W e 
pastors here appreciate every word 
and deed rendered by our brethrer 
from nearby and afar. Rev. A. D. 
Sparkman, pastor at Old London, 
and I had perhaps the greatest toll 
In the sad loss, ills church lost 
32, our (New London B a p t i s t  
Church) lust 29 frem the church 
and Sunday school. Tliere were 
two left In my Royal Ambassador 
chapter of 16."

Influence may get a Job, but It 
does not hold one.

-----------------— »

Look to ycurself for the major part 
of your happiness.

First Methodist 
Church

Uiroug^i the next three Sundays 
we shaU join with aU MeUiodlet 
churchee d( our ci nnectlon In glvlag 
consideration to missionary enter
prises. We feel that He who said. 
“Ou ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel to every creature" will be 
pleased to have us do so.—H. C. 
Gordon, pastor.

------------» ------- 1-------

Iluiuecoming at L'nlon.
Leaders of the Union Baptist 

Church, five miles west of Snyder, 
announce that a homecoming will 
be held there Sunday, April 18 
Charter member.s. many of whom live 
outside the county, are being glveu 
a special Invitation to attend Uie 
special -temces.

------ — • ----------------
V.slt.ng Divine—“John, don’t you 

say grace before ineal>?"
Jotinny—"Naw, fr-.U er sayi the 

cook Is pretty reliable."

PICK  A  PAYI

RAISIN BRAN......3 P k g s .....3 k
F L O U R Macaroni N U C O A

Indiahoma Gooch’s Oleo
24 Lbs. 95c Pkg. 6c Pound 22c

FLOUR,Ponco Best,4S Lbs,,$L9S
Crackers P R U N E S C O C O A

2-lbs___ 18c Gallon 33c 2*lb box 15c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S

REPAIRING

Our Mr. Burnett, with 
years of experience. in 
this line, is prepared to 
give you complete, high 
grade Watch and Jew

elry Repair Service.

Your Business 
Appreciated

H. G. TOWLE
Jewelry Company

cn
Q
O
O
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r -
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ca

WIENERS 
STEAKS 
BARBECUE 
LUNCH M EAT

2 Pounds 
Pound

Hot Pound
Pound

3 5 c
2 0 c
25c
2 3 c

SOAP FLAKES,. .5-16. B ox,, ,37c
R I C E

White House
2 Lbs. 17c

Pineapple
Crushed

2 Cans 15c

C O F F E E
Chase Ac Sanborn

Lb. 35c

Fruit Drink, Makes 2 Gallons. .10c 
CORN FLAK ES... .M i lW s Z W c  
Fruits and Vegetables
LETTUCE Firm Head
APPLES Nice Size Dozen
CABBAGE Fresh Pound

_  5c 
_  l » c  

2V 4c

Pick 6  Pay Store
P h o n e  115 ^reeSeliver^ S n y d e r

M A K E  H O  M IS T A K E -V iu f (M . T n o 6 &

• aaJl SMASHIMS 
VALUE/

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

YEARS OF E X P E R IE N C E -
Adding disappointment to the grief of any 

bereaved family by a confused or awkwardly 
conducted funeral service is never worth the cost, 
however low. Such services are the result of in
experience.

The impressive character of every Odom Fun
eral Home service is due to understanding . . . 
acquired by 12 years of service in Snyder.

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

You Get IJX niaee Aemlaa

-SUPER-DUTT FRI6I0AIRE
AOVANTAQCSi 

INSTANT CUBS-NCLBAfS

FOOD-SArmr indicaton
lit fees ■■wpertm.iit 

AUTOSUTtC ICS TNAV WSLaASB 
SUFm-NVTY HVDHATON 

• - Y U H  FWOTSCTION FLAN 
•ACMSD aV aCNEWAL MOTONS 
. . .  Am4mumtetAere tAefONLT 

FMfMOAfllC OM alve  y e « t

Oaly FrlgMalra haa tke 
mSTiMT CUBE4tELEASC 
It*e in erety ice-tray, in 
evefy-Super-Duty”  Frigid- 
aire. Instantly releasee 
ice-cubes from tray, two 
or a dozen at a time. 
Yielda 2 M  more ice by 

[ nu_  melune
waste.~ Come in. See Its
ending faucet 
waste. < 
quick, easy action.

PROTECT-ABILITY
Keeps food  safer, fresher, lon ger!

GREATER DEPEND ABILITY
B -Y ea r Protection Plan, backed by 

General Motors.

GREATER SAVE-ABILITY
ONLY FRiaiDAIRE HAS THE

cun CUBEINT COST TO 
TH$ SONS

SimpUtt n jr^ a tm g  much- 
emiim *v*r heilt! Only 5 
moring pelts, incUu/tng tfae motor . . .  per
manently oiled, eealed against moisture and 
dift. Gives SUPER-DUTY at amazing saving. 
SEE THE PROOF with ea actual electric 
meter ceatl

King & Brown
PHONE 12 SNYDER, TEXAS


